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saw in this vain turbulence a secret analogy with neighborhood of Athene, and 'to go and visit the The three days which ho had assigned as the od on Mount Parnassus, tho Baron da Faroe had
beautiful mountains which he saw from the win utmost limit for the return of his master being retired into bls Inaccessible apartment, and was
the useless efforts of humanity.
.
What especially charmed him In the sea was dow. He took a guide and two horses, and left expired, be went to inform the officers of justice, occupied in reading Hint strange and mysterious
the vast isolation, the ever-changing, yet ever-re Jack at the hotel ne useless and even trouble who began the most active researches In the proba work of S wedenborg, " Marriages in the Other
ble direction that Malivert and hie guide would Life." In the midst of his roading ho experienced
maining horizon, the solemn monotony, and the some.
have taken. The mountain was beaten in every a particular uneasiness, ns when ho wns teamed of
Jack
was
one
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those
domestics
who
are
more
absence
of
all
signs
of
civilization.
The
same
A FANTASTIC TALE
wave which raised the steamer on its large undu difficult to satisfy than their masters, nud whose direction, and in a hollow of the road they found some revelation. Tho thought of Malivert crossed
Translated from the French of Theophile Gautier, lations, had laved ” the hollow sides” of the ves discontent is only revealed in traveling. Ue had the carcase of a horse lying on his side, en hie mind, although not led to It by any natural
sels of which Homer speaks. The water had pre fancies like an old maid, and thought ever)thing tirely without trapping, and half eaten by. the sequence. A light spread in tbo room, tlie walls
expressly for the Banner of Light,
cisely the same tone as that which colored it detestable — the rooms, the beds, the food, the birds. A ball had broken bis shoulder, ami the became transparent and opened like a temple, al
By an Engllih Author«...
when the Greek fleet plowed its surface. The wines, and every moment, outraged by the rude animal must have instantly fallen with his rider. lowing an immense depth to bo visible, but only
CHAPTER XV.
sea in its pride keeps not, like earth, the scars ness of the service, he cried out, "Ah the sav Around the dead beast the ground appeared to to the eyes of seers. In the contre of tho light,
Tho steamer which performs the voyage from made by the passage of man. Never had Mall- ages I" Besides, if he granted that Malivert had have been trampled in a struggle, but so long a which seemed to come out of tho infinite, two
Marseilles to Athens had arrived off the Malian vert felt himself more joyous, more free, more in talent for writing, he Judged thathe was utterly period had elapsed since the presumed epoch of spots of s'till greater brilliancy, like diamonds In
'
Cape, the last point of the mulberry leaf which possession of himself, than when, standing on the incapable of governing himself, and was almost the attack, several weeks before, there was nut flames, sparkled, palpitated and approached, takforms Greece, and has given it Its modern name. pi;ow of a ship, rising and falling, he advanced mad, especially of late, and so he had set himself any great Induction to bo drawn from these traces, iiig the appearance of Malivert and Spirite. They
They had left behind them clouds, fogs and frosts; into the unknown. Wet by the spray that dash to watch over him. A contraction of Malivert's half effaced by the rain and ylnd. In a bush camo nearer oneli other, continually lessoning the
they went from night to day, from cold to warmth. ed over the deck, his hair impregnated with sa eyebrows, however, made him recede from his po near the read, a branch had been ent in two by space between them, till ablest, like two drops of
Tbe gray tints of the western sky had given place line vapor, he seemed to walk on the water, and sition, and the mentor, with marvelous facility of some projectile; the upper half bad broken down dew on tlie sumo leaf, they ended by blending
and hung withered.
Into one pearl.
'
to the azure of the eastern heavens, and the deep as a horseman Identifies himself with the swift metamorphosis, retook the part of valet.
Guy caused a number of gold pieces to be ar The ball, which was that of a pistol, was found
" They are happy forever; their souls, reunited,
blue sea undulated softly under a favorable ness of his steed, so he identified himself with the
breeze, from which tbe steamer profited by hoist swiftness of the vessel, and Ids thought bounded ranged in a leathern belt, which ho wore under not far from the place. The person attacked np- form one angel of love," said the Baron, with a
'
his clothes; he put his pistols In the holsters of poured to have defended himself. It must have melancholy smile. " And I, how long must I
ing her sails, blackened with smoke, like those over the waves. ■ ’
.
.
. ..
Near Malivert Spirits had descended without his saddle, and, on leaving, mentioned no fixed been fatal, since neither Malivert nor his guide wait?”
sails of sombre hue which Theseus hoisted by
mistake in returning from tho Isle of Crete, where noise like a feather or a snowflake, and placed day for his return, wishing to leave himself free had ri ilppenfed. The horse was recognized ns
he had conquered the Minotaur. Tbe end of Feb her hand on the shoulder of the young man. Al for adventures and wanderings. Iio knew that one of those hired by Diamantopoulos to tbo
ruary was near, and already tho spring, so dila though Spirite was invisible to all the world, yet Jack, accustomed to his absences, would not young French nobleman. All trace of the ag
tory In Paris, made herself visible in these deli- it is permissible to imagine the'charming group alarm himself for several days, or even weeks of gressors and of the victims was lost. The clue
delay, and would remain in perfect quiet when lie was broken at the commencement.
clous shores, beloved by tho sun. The air was so formed by Malivert and his aerial friend.
Dll. KEITH’S "DOUBLE.”
“ That is doubtless,” said Spirite, " a marvelous had taught the cook at the hotel to prepare a beef A detailed description of Malivert and Stavros
balmy that tbe greater part of the passengers
It
is
not
to bo wondered nt, that the " Remark steak
—
according
to
his
ideas,
brown
outside
and
watt sent to every place where It was possible
were on deck, looking toward the coast, that was spectacle—one of the finest that the human eye
that they might have passed. They had nowhere nblo Caso of ‘ the Double,’”published in tho Ban
dimly discernible amid tho blue vapors of evon- can contemplate; but what is it in comparison red within—<1 la Anglaise,
Tlie excursion, unless Guy chnnred Ids plan, been seen. Their jourpey bod terminated there. ner of Light of October 1-lth, puzzled itsebroniIng. Above this sombre zone there emerged a with the immense perspectives of the world from
mountain which was still visible by a ray of light which I descend to rejoin yon, and where we shall was to confine itself to Parnassus, and not to ex Perhaps tho brigands had carried Malivert to oler. The statement that a doctor, by mnnipulatwhich it retained on Its snowy summit. It was soon float side by side, 'like doves actuated by tend to more than five or six days. But at the some inaccessible cavern in tbo mountains, with Ing bis own person, relieved a suffering human
Taygetus, which gave an opportunity for some of’ the same desire?’ This sea, which seems to you eq end of a month neither Malivert nor Ids guide the intention of claiming a ransom for him; but being, then ton miles distant from him, If admit
the travelers, who had taken their bachelor de- grand, is only a drop in the cup of Infinitude, and had reappeared. No letter had reached tiio hotel this supposition fell to the ground on the first ex ted to betrue, suggests many inquiries. The pubgree’and still remembered some scraps of Latin, this pale star which lights it is but an almost im announcing a change of purpose; the sum taken amination. The bandits would have sent one of llslied testimony of the patient certifies to the
■ to cite the well known lines of Virgil. A French perceptible globule of silver, a last grain of pl-, by him must be exhausted, and this silence began their number disguised into tbo city, or would truth of the narrative, and ti recent Interview,
have found means of passing a letter to Jack con which I have liad with Dr. Keith,the healing
man who cites a Latin verso apropos—a rare thing dereal dust. Ohl that I had admired this spectacle to be disturbing.
“ My master doos not send for money,” said taining conditions of ransom with menaces of operator in tho case, has satisfied mo of his sin
—is very near perfect happiness. As to quoting at your side whilst I was still á denizen of earth,
a Greek verse, that is a felicity reserved for Ger and was named Lavinial But do not believe Jack, one. morning, as he was eating bis beef mutilation in case of delay, or of death in case of cerity and belief In its accuracy. It, theneo ap
mans and Englishmen coming out of Jena or Ox that I remain insensible; I understand its beauty steak, cooked to a nicety, which lie washed down refusal, as is tho fashinn In this sort of affairs. pears that tbo young man, Herring, while con
by good white Santorin wine, with a slight taste But this was not. the case. No paper of thia kind fined by sickness to his bod, in Newton, know,
through your emotion.”
, ford.
?
' (,Qn the benches and folding chairs that encum"How impatient you render me for the other of rosin; "tbat is not, natural; something must bad come from the mountain to Athens, and the by tho evidence of three of his senses—sight, hear
bored the deck there sat young ladies, wearing life, Splritel" replied Malivert; “how I yearn for .have .happensd toxlifjj,-’ If,.ho continued his post for brigands’ letters had not been used. ing and feeling—that Dr. Keith, then in Boston,
eartniy imagtnaiiuu, wircio' 'Jiwwoy .nA vicnf<|ah»?b .Indicated some place to Jnoh -T-f-o arently troubled at tho Mon of return ton miles distant from Nowton, was operating
little white hats with blue violets, their abundant, that snhera ah«—
aubuiu ban put up iu nets, their traveling bags WA-ahall nevermore be separated!”
.
Which I ni'iiBt, seni’i'i'tinds,.since It is I who keep ing to Franco without his master, of. whom they upon and relieving him of Ids sickness. Of course
suspended by a strap from their shoulders, and 1 —'their conversation was prolonged till the first the purse. -Would to heaven that' ho has not might believe him tho assassin, although ho had the question Instantly occurs, how could Dr.
wrapped in paletots with large buttons. They streeks
i
of light began to mingle their rosy rays broken his neck or back ¿own. some precipioel not stirred from tho Hotel d’ Angleterre; Iio did Keith bo In two places, ten miles apart, at one
contemplated the shore with glasses powerful with* the violet shades of the night. Soon a seg What the deuce does he always take the fancy of not know to what saint to address his prayers, and the samo timo? Many questions have boon
enough to have discerned tbe satellites of Jupiter. ment
:
of the sun appeared above the bar of som wandering in tliese dirty, ill-paved, absurd, dip. and more than over he cursed the mania for trav put in reference to spiritual phenomena. Nico
Some of the boldest amongst them, who had at bre blue which formed the horizon, and the day testable countries, when lie might bo in Paris, eling, which had enticed a well-dressed man Into demus wns not either tho first or the last person
tained their marine feet, promenaded the deck spread
i
with sudden expansion. Spirite had noth comfortably arranged In a snug house, under those savage places where robbers In carnival who has inquired," How can those things bo?” '
with the firm steps that the sergeants, professors ing
:
Tho “ Rescue” is an Interesting story that Rob
to dread from the light. If she chose the shelter from insects, mnequitoes, and all such vil- costume shot them down like hares.
of gymnastics, teach to the young Indies across night for her visits, it was because the movement lanous beasts. In the flue weather I do not ob
Some days after those researches, Stavros re ert DaloOwen relates in "Footfalls on the Bound
the Channel. Others conversed with gentlemen .1of vulgar human life being suspended, Guy ject to Ville d’ Avray, St. Cloud, or Fontain- appeared at tbo hotel; but In what condition! ary of Another World," to the effect that tho
of irreproachable dress and perfect manners. found himself more free, less observed, and deliv bleau—no, not Fontainbleau—too many painters Great gods! haggard, lean, miserable, with tho air Imngo or spirit of an unknown person appeared
There were also some Frenchmen, some pupils of ered
।
from the risk of passing for a madman on —and yet, I, for my part, prefer Paris. The coun of a madman, like a spectra risen from tbo tomb In tho cabin of a vessel sailing near the banks of
the school of Athens, painters and architects account of actions necessarily strange. As she try is made for peasants, and journeys for com without having shaken off the earth I His rich New found land, and wrote on asíate there, “Stkf.k
from tbe studios in Rome, who went to Imbibe saw Malivert pale and cold in the breeze of the mercial clerks, since it Is tbeir calling. But it Is and picturesque costume, of which ho was so to the Nok’wkhtI” a direction, which, being
ideas of beauty at the very source. These, with dawn, she said to him, in a tone of pity and supe droll to go to an inn to rusticate in a town where proud, and which produced so good an efrect on obeyed by tho captain, resulted, aftor a three
all the energy of youth and hope, jested, laughed riority, "Gol poor child of earth; struggle, not there are only old ruins. Faith, what-fools ore travelers smitten by local coloring, had been hours'sail, not only In tho discovery of a dis
loudly, smoked cigars, and gave themselves up against Nature—it is cold; the sèa-derv covers the our masters, with their old stones, as if new build stripped oft’, and replaced by rags covered with mantled ship, entangled in an iceberg, and the
to warm discussions on ¡esthetics. The fame of deck and moistens all the cordage. Go to your ings In good order were not a thousand times the mud of many bivouacs. A greasy sheep-skin saving of her crow and passengers, but in the
the great masters,'ancient and modern, was dis cabin and sleep.” And then with feminine grace more agreeable to the eyel’ Decidedly, my mas covered bis shoulders, and no one would have re further discovery that one of the rescued passencussed, denied or carried to* the clouds; all was she added, “ Sleep will not separate us. I shall ter is wanting in consideration for me. It Is true, cognized the favorite guide of tourists.
gers.was the exact counterpart of tho Imngo or
admirable or ridiculous, sublime or stupid—for be in all thy dreams, and I will take thee whither I am his servant, my duty is to serve him; but he
His unexpected return was notified to the offi apparition previously seen in the cabin of the royoung people exaggerate and know no middle thon const not yet come in thy waking state.”
lias no right to make me die of ennui at tbe Hotel cers ’of justice. Stavros was arrested provision Hoving vessel, and that bis handwriting was
. terms. It is not they who marry King Modus to
In fact, the sleep of Guy was filled with azure . d’ AngleterreI If any harm has happened to.this ally; for, indeed, though well-known in Athens idonticnl with tho mysterious inscription on the
o
Queen liatio; this marriage of convenience is' dreams,radiant and supernatural; he flew with dear master of mine—after all he is a good mas and relatively honest, he had set out with a trav
made later in life.
In one of tho Atlantic Monthlies is a story, re- Spirite through elysiums of light, for which our ter—I should not be consoled unless I found a eler and came back alone, a circumstance which
In this animated group, draped in his mantle poor heavy languages have no words.
better place.. I have a good mind to go to look the careful judges did not find quite proper. How lated ns having been told, by Prof. Tholuck, of Dr. .
like a philosopher of the Portico, there stood a :;Itis useless to describe the details of his voy for him—but which way? who knows where bls ever, Stavros succeeded in demonstrating his in De Wette, the well-known German biblical critic.
young man who was neither painter nor sculptor age. Guy, occupied by one idea, gave less atten fancy has led him? To the most out-of-the-way nocence. His occupation of guide was a logical Mrs. Crowe, in tbo " Night Side of Nature," page
nor architect, whom the artist travelers took for tion to outward things than he would formerly and impossible places, in these break-neck boles defense against tho accusation of destroying trav 182, briefly alludes to the sumo Incident, without
arbiter whenever the discussion became obsti have done.
which they call picturesque, and of which ho elers, from whom ho drew Ills profit, and whom, giving the names of tbo actors in ip. It Is,in sub
nately entangled. This was de Malivert. His
However, on the morrow, at break of day, he takes down the points In his album, as if they were besides, he had no need of assassinating in order stance, that Dr. Du .Wette, returning homeward
one evening, between nine anil ten o'clock, was
acute and judicious remarks showed a real con could not restrain an exclamation of admiration something curious. Well, I will give him three to rob them.
noisseur, an art critic worthy of the name, and when the boat entered the road of the Piræus, and more days to bo back in the house, after which I
But tlie recital he made of the death of Malivert surprised, upon arriving opposite to bis house, to
these young people, so disdainful, so fiery, who he saw the marvelous picture enlightened by the will have him cried and advertised, in every quar was of the strangest kind, and difficult to believe. see a bright light burning iu his library. As lie
branded with the epithet bourgeois all who had not morning sun.
ter, like a lost dog, with a promise of a handsome According to him, whilst they were’peacefully gazed up at tho window, ho perceived the shadow,
handled the brush, tbe chisel or the compasses,
As soon as landed, without occupying himself reward to any one who will bring him back.”^" riding along the hollow road, at the. place where as of a person, moving about inside of the room.
listened to him with a certain deference, and about his baggage, which he left to the eare-of
In the fashion of a modern, skeptical 'servant :tbey had found the dead horse, a report of fire It soon approached the window, ns if for the pur
sometimes even adopted his opinions. The con- Jack, he threw himself into one of those car ridiculing the faithful and devoted valet of old arms whs heard, followed instantly by a second. pose of looking out into the street. It was De
vernation was exhausted; for every conversation, riages, the shame of modern civilization, which, times, honest Jack concealed his real uneasiness. The first shot brought down the horse that M. de fi’clfe himself I Yes, one Dr. Do Wette, on the
even on the ideal and the real, must be exhausted instead of the ancient cars, carry travelers from He really loved Guy de Malivert and was sin Malivert rode, and the second struck him. By an outside of his residence, saw his counterpart mov
sometime, and the interlocutors, with throats a the Piræus toward Athens, over a road white cerely attached to him; although he knew himself instinctive movement, be lifted bls hand to the Ing about, inside of his study room and in full
1 little dry, descended into the cabin to moisten with dust, and bordered here and there by olive inscribed in his master’s will for a sum which as holsters and fired his pistol nt random. Two or possession of it. The outside Do Wette was
their larynx with some grog or other warm and trees powdered with white. His old vehicle was sured him a modest competency,,lie did not at all three bandits then darted out of the bushes to amazed, and concluded not to attempt to dispos
cordial beverage. Malivert remained alone on carried rapidly along by two small horses with desire his death,
strip Malivert. Two others made Stavros descend sess the Inside Do Wette; so he took lodgings for
the deck. The night had fallen; in the black-blue cropped mantis'and raised crests, which made
The host begun to be anxious, not for Malivert, from his horse, and held him by the arms, although that night in tho bouse of an acquaintance, on tho
side of the street opposite to his own house. While
heavens the stars shone with scintillations of them seem the effigies of the horses which figure whose bill was paid, but for the two horses which ho did not attempt a useless resistance.
such vivacity and brilliancy as cannot be imag on the frieze of the Parthenon, their , ancestors, ho had furnished for the excursion, How he la
Up to this point bls relation did not differ from there ho saw the spectral Do Wette engaged In
ined by those who have never seen the sky of donbtlesg, having posed for Phidias. They were mented the problematic fate of these two unpar the common history of the highway, but the end the employments that usually occupied himself,
Greece. Their reflections were prolonged over driven by.a-Phtnbus in the costume of aTalika- alleled beasts, so sure-footed, so easy In their was much less credible, although the guide affirm such as writing at bis desk, searching among his
books and papers, going to and from the book
.
the waters, and made hues of light like lamps on.. rus, who, perhaps, the conductor of a more bril paces, so tender-mouthed that one might guide ed it on oath.
.
the side of the water. The foam made by the liant equipage, had gained a prize at the Olympic them with a silken thread! Jack, out of all pa
He assorted that he was near Malivert when shelves, and then apparently cogitating on what
wheels of the steamer broke into a million of games.
.
tience, said to him with an air of supreme dis dying, whose countenance, far from expressing he bad read. At about midnight the mysterious
sparkles and melted away in a line of phospho Leaving the other travelers to invade the Ho dain, “ Well, if your two animals are done for, anglilsu/ shone with celestial joy; and that there De Wette approached the window; closed the cur
rescent light. The dark vessel seemed to swim tel d’ Angleterre, Gny caused the driver to con we will pay you for them,” an assurance that re stood fireside him a figure of dazzling, whiteness, tains, and then extinguished his light. The bodi
in a basin of light. It was one of those specta- duct him to the foot of the sacred hill where the stored serenity to the brave Diamantopoulos.
and of such marvelous beauty that It must have ly De Wette, now satisfied that his counterpart, or
oles that would have excited the admiration of human race, in its flower of youth,, poetry and
Every evening, the wife of the guide, a fine ro been Pannagia; and that she placed her luminous ghost, had retired to rest, also went to bed. Early
the most obtuse Philistine, and Malivert, who love, heaped its purest chefs-d’œuvre, as if there to bust woman, who might have replaced the carya hand on the traveler's wound, as If to take away the next morning,being refreshed by bis slumber,
was not a Philistine, enjoyed it profoundly. He present them to the gods.
tide carried off from the pandrosian, camo to ask the pain. The bandits, terrified by tho apparition, he went over to his house to explore tbe mystery .
had not even a thought of descending into the
Spirite was waiting his approach to the Parthe if Stavros, her husband, had not returned either fled to some distance; and then the beautiful spirit of the preceding evening. He found, to his anrsaloon, where there is always a nauseating smell non. She stood between two of its columns, and with or without the traveler. After the invari had taken the soul of the dead man, and had prise, everything In bls study as he had left it.
Nothing appeared to have been disturbed. . But,
and heat, and he continued to walk up and down looked like one of the wonders of the place ani able negative response she went to seat herself ascended to heaven with it.
.....
the deck. Guy, as we see, kept the promise that mated by a divine Are.
on a stone at a little distance from the hotel, They could never make tbe guide vary In this on entering into bis bed chamber, bo saw that the
he had made not to compromise Madame d ’YmMalivert went toward her, and she extended undid the plait which encircled her black hair, deposition. The body of the traveler had been lofty brick arch, which had over-spanned the
bercourt.
her hand. Then, in a dazzling light, he saw the which she shook out, then put her nails on her hidden under a displaced stone, on the borders of room, had fallen during the night, crushed Ids
He leaned upon the taffrail and allowed him Parthenon as it was in its days of splendor. The cheeks as if to tear them, uttering ventriloquist one of those torrents whoso bed, always dry in bedstead and filled the room with a mass of bricks
self to fall into a reverie full of charm. Doubt- fallen columns had regained their place; the fig- sighs, and giving herself up to all the demonstra summer, is filled with rose-laurels. As to Stav and mortar. Tho ghostly De Wette bad saved
■
less since the love of Spirite had disengaged his nres of the front, carried away or destroyed by tions of ancient theatrical sorrow. Not that in ros, poor devil, not being worth tbo trouble of the life of tho bodily Da Wette. Whoorwhat
attention .from earthly things, the journey to Venetian bombs, were grouped, as of old, In all reality she was very deeply touched, for Stavros killing, they had stripped him .of his gay cloth was that ghost?
Theodore Parker while dying in Florence, Italy, ■'
Greece did not inspire him with the same enthu the beauty of their divine humanity. Through was a hard subject and much of a drunkard, who, ing and led him far away into tbe mountains, in
siasm as formerly. It was another voyage thati the door of the cell he saw mounted on Its ped when he was. tipsy, beat her, and brought home order that he might not denounce them; and it sa'd to a friend," I have something to toll yon;
. he wished to make, but he no longer thought of' estai Phidias’ statue of gold andjyory, the divine but little money to the bouse, although be gained was with the greatest difficulty that bo had man there are two Theodore Parkers now. Oue is
dying here in Italy, and the other I have planted
i
advancing his departure for that world where his i Pallas Athena; but he cast but’an absent look on much by conducting strangers across the country; aged to escape.
'
Stavros was released. If he had been guilty, it in America. Ho will live there, and will finish
I
thoughts were already. He knew now the conse . tbe marvel, for his eyes sought those of Spirite.
but sho owed-lt to the customs of the city to mani
I
quences of suididb,’and he waited without tooi
" Oh/’ murmured she, " art itself is forgotten for fest a sufficient depth of despair. A slander would have been easy for him to have gained the my work.” Who and what was tho other Theo- •
I
much impatience for the hour when he shouldI love. His soul Is detached more and more from which was not untrue, accused her of consoling islands, or the coasts of Asia, with Malivert’s dore Parker?
I
take flight with the angel'who visited him. As. earth. Soon, dear soul,shall thy desire be accom herself in her frequent widowhoods with a hand money. His return proved bis Innocence.
Bruno, one.of the somnambulists operated on
I
sured of future happiness, hé gave himself up to! pllshed.” And the heart of tbe young girl beat some wasp-waisted Tallkarns noted for his splen The account of the murder of Malivert was sent by Cahagnet (see Celestial Telegraph, page Ji).)
I
the enjoyment of the present, and he reveled asr still in the breast of the spirit; à Sigh raised her did costume. This real or pretended grief, ex to Madame de Merillac, his sister, In nearly tbe said, “A spirit Is air, but it can assume any form .
I
a poet in the magnificence of the night. Like By-. white pelissi.
pressed in hoarse sobs, recalled the howls of same terms that Stavros bad related it. The ap It desires and carry very heavy burdens. In the
I . ron, he loved' the sea. This eternal restlessness
Hecuba, and much annoyed and wearied Jack, parition of Spirite was also mentioned, as a hallu state I am now, (that is, magnetized), I am a spir
e
CHAPTER XVI.
.
■
and this endless plaintive sound, these fierce re
who though incredulous was rather superstitious; cination produced by terror on the guide, whose it. lam out of my body. I perceive it seated
on a chair. I walk about in my room without •
fl
volts and insensate furies against immutable obSome days after this visit io the Parthenon, " I do not like this woman,” said he, " who howls brain dld'not appear quite sane.
About the hour that the murder was perpetrat- being seen or felt by you, whom I touch. I even
■ jects had always pleased his imagination, which Gay de Malivert resolved to make a tour in the like a dying dog.”
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Ixeonwi con«clou> that »he <» pregn»nt «nd » de.lre come«
ner; that It did uot M*mn Ui Idiu that hn went to : false practice»; second, to endeavor to reform those who up In her he«rl to «hlrk tho du(le« It Inrol».«, tb»t moment
vtyul/ at my >hop kaaril ¡>rej>aring to go to work.
u»«te««. A po«IUt. »«.«rtloo 1« !>«• '»J"’0,w0 the fa l»I life It the unloved, tbe unwlabed child. 1« II to
I itc my«(/ wherever 1 wtrh; tbl« would make me them plat:«», bill lh«y a|>|warr<l Iwfor« him Ilk« i •'«
per,on, h».« tb. right to produce » iium.n Ilf. »nd IrroLe Iter from Mr«. Hoadley.
believe that 1 am eerttral being,." On page« 111»- a picture or a panorama. The expuritineu of mrdl.bly entail upon II «ueb a load of phy*leal anil monial l*o wondered that there are «0 many undutUnl children t »0
Deau BANNER-At the close of some remarks
117, the communicating IntelllRenca, represented many mediums la alFutlar t> thte, nnd go»*** to bella, th. Tribune cite,; «nd.tr they do, Hier «bouldbe many who ln«llnctl»ely feel they nro •• incumbrance«"
to be Swedenborg, »aye," A spirit can be but in prove that spirits hnv«i the power to cnllrri and held accountable to »octet) fur tho ort!< reauHtoff there rather than the beautiful noce««ltlea of the borne? Wbat I bad been mating before tbe Nattonal Oonven
true mother’« heart but bound« with pride and Joy tion of Spiritual«« tn Troy, NT. Y..»n Sentember,
one place, and anawer but one person at the same combine KplrltnallztHl matter Info ntgati’z»«! formn from. K li tho tnereit ibam of Juiltce to ¡>unHb the drunk- when «he »eea the be»uteou« reault« of her conatnftllro E. S. Wboeler asked mo if I believed in free love.
time, though It» material body may lie in another that are vlalblnjo inwdiuiira, nnd, under favombt« ord for tbe «Ini of bit or her parent*, ft U the mo«t «erper- work? Why »hould «he not alio feel a like bapplneaa I said I would with pleasure an»wer the question,
place;" nml he Intimate» that tbe celerity of a circumstances, to those who nro not so deblgnnt- ficlal nomenie and the pure»; malice to curie the bad fruit when »lie roallre« ahe la performing that comlructl.o pro- which I did. in substance, in this wise: I think we
all been e<liica’“d lo believe that G?*t V’.J? ./
spirit'» movement «urpa»»es the velocity of ed; (ns, for Inslftnce, the hand» semi by hundred« which growl In your orchard t<ccau»e you do not lake caro coia ? Ie It to be wondered that thero are ao many children have
a spirit inflnit«, with' ¡1UmitaHe l’»*«s, t™«J“
thouglii, no that a spirit may be in several cities of people In the presence of th» IiAvonport broth of the tree»;- but It 1» not more to than II l< to cur»e and lacking all confidence In tbemicl.ea »nd ao foollably diffident thing»; that God is. therefore./ree fow, that tbe
children for the crime of their parent«.
»ucces.lvi.ly, and yet be believed by mortals to be ers.) Now I btdleve that the case under conrdd- punleh
that It followa them through life ? It «hould bo the pride of sonAr immortal part if manis
siirabneMarriage or tho union of tho lexea la a natural condition
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every wom«n to be tho willing, the anxloua, tho contented enttA fra» Iava Wn k.’ow that love is setr-aone
In them all at one and the same lime.
of tho human race. Whatever relation» they may euelaln
A. J. !>.ivl», on psge 4.1, of “Nature's Divine to believe that, If spirit power could perform tho to the children they prodiicr, thoso which eoclcty at a whale mother, «nd If «be be ao uuder tho guldanco of tho knowl
Revelation,,''declares that “to go into a future state Rooming miracle of calling a man back from the »uitalni to them aro broader and more comprehensive. The edge wo deem eiwntfal «he will noror h»vo cauie to re fi “J"Ai™. > •SAKS;
is not to depart from tho body nnd aiuumo a par verge of the grave, it could form, out of the materi parents are but parts of roclcly, and their children aro noth gret that »he fulfilled tho duties of m»ternlty.- Oblld-be»r- is to believe In God.
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without anv qualification! have answered you,
In other words, that a spirit could form for iteelf for a long lime left to the »(»ceJar control and guardianship
condition of the mind."
cording to tho very beat method» which «clenco c«n l»y Si7 °and 1Uv“e if Spirit* ailsts from the> begin
Some profound thinkers regard tlmo and space a body resomhllng Dr. Kolth'«, which was tangi of their parents, It can bo considered only at In trust for so down, »nd mon »nd women li»vo no right to disregard thio ning had exercised moral co rage enoughto have
¡misted upon defining term they wonld have
as mere modes of conception peculiar to our pres ble to the Hensee of Mr. Herring In the weak and ciety. The relations which should bo considered as the right, least of all to tramplo upon It.
foundation of society are thoio which exist between society
ent material state, or sphere of existence. Jung pa«fdve Htnt“ In which he waa at the time.
It will not bo serloualy questioned that children at birth snared themselves much of th Jisoandaltuey nave
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borne from tbe perversion of ’’be eacred term. I
This, then. Is my explanation; which hhoiuh to
Stilling observes that the idea of spice results
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merely from the oporations of tho material organs
Lake are not entitled to as much respect as poly
form a marriage union, does society in Its legitimate func
of sense, and out of their sphere baa no'exlstunce, ual power and law. I «hall be glad to hear the tion» of promoting and protecting the public welfare ever atop persistent efforts, undorstandlngly directed, be radically gamists in Troy, New York, Boston, or any other
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tho only ono that has boon thought of Is: How shall those
If It bo in rap)>ort with a person many thou the fact, and to embrace the true solution.
what comprehensiveness. If It apply to the thief, the mur of Divine laws. No organization in all
V. L 8.
J’awtucket, il. I ,
VMh.
two be compelled to live out the remainder of their natural
sand miles distant It can Instantly impart or re
derer and tho Idiot, it equally applies to all modifications of matter can be ult.imated without a perfectfideli'
Urea together, utterly regardless ol the higher thought of
celve knowledge, \-c.
of these traits up to being entirely good; so that every liv ty between the positive and negative forces that
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These anecdotes and citation» are presented as
ing person was born what ho lain fundamental traits of afllnitlzo to produce the organization. Who,
It la a well-ealabllshed fact nmong the medical profession character, which In expression aro of course modified ac knowing this, could dare to be otherwise than true ?
A LEAF.
having an Indirect bearing on tlin alleged fact of
that nearly all the consumption which hurries so many vic cording Io tho surrounding influences which promote his James Bussell Lowell says (and I agree with him).
Dr. Keith'» manipulating a patient nt a tlmo when
“Lot uB»po»k plain; thero 1« morn foroa In names
tims through Jlfo has Ite source in hereditary syphilitic taint,
their bodies were ton miles apart. They nro not
growth.
Than mo«t mon dream of, and a* Ho may keep
which, for delicacy, haa lx?on christened scrofula. Now
It« throne a whole ago longer, If It BKU1K
Hut
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life
to
that
which
has
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have
pity,
for
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ottered ns a solution of tbs' supposed dltllculties
what business or right has n man or woman, who knows bo generally been considered tho beginning of It, and here a
Behind tho Bhlcld of some ftilr Booming name.
Tho cruel rock« cut iharply, and tho «ky
of that case, but as exhibiting conspicuous ele
Ix>t
ub call tyrants tyrant!, and maintain
that his or her system is loaded with this Internal poison, to searching examination develops little more to be approved
1» cold anil frowning to ilo»|*«lrlnR rye»,
That
only freedom comoe by grace of Bod,
ments of tho philosophy which does explain it.
become thó propagator of tho species ? Tho same Is cqually than found previously. How little scientific or acquired
And o’er llio barren wold the keen wind« fly.
And alt that comes not by hia grace must fall;
The particular application of tho principles will
true of nil other diseases and damnations which can bo trans knowledge there Is regarding the early care of children tholr
Pbr men tn tarnut hare not time to watte
Surely our ilrooplna tonna and weary heart«
vary with the skill and characteristics of the in
In patching fy-havafor the naked truth.
mitted, and not more of those which pertain to tho purely immense death-rate clearly shows. It seems one of the
Do morll rcil and «Ict'p—oh, aweotbst sloop!
physical than of those which relate to the mental and the most sorrowful things of life to seo tho merest babes drop
Lot us make our religion glorious by being true
dividual mind applying them. Of course It should
Buroly our dreary tcara and bleeding hand«
moral. When the world shall Iwjgln to act upon this deduc o(! by tho thousands, ns they do, for the very true reason to
i its teachings. For God’s trutli andhuman pronot bo overlooked that the Indian spirit seen nnd
Must ploai! for us, oh Gc.lt The waves arc deep!
M. S. Townsend Hoadley.
tion ll will have commenced a course of advancement which that the mothers do not know how to rear them. If wives grasu
heard by Dr. Keith was an indispensable agent
(
Lynn, Mass., Oct. 13,1871.
will never bo Intermixed with retreats. Education In mat will become mothers without tho knowledge requisite to fit
Heo how wo grope and stumble In tho dark—
In eliectlng ami intensifying the necessary rapport
ters which refer to these vital points should In) one of the them to perform their duties to tholr children, then they
Pity our Ignorance, and giro ua light
Maine.
between him and bls patient.
first stops to bo taken by society. Thoy have lieon foolishly should themselves l>o put under tho caro of some competent
And real, kind Father, fur wo’vo struggled long;
Al.l’lll’.l» E. Glt.ES.
KITTERY.—Samuel A. James, writing Sent.
Bouton, IS7I;’
and criminally Ignored upon the false premisos that to In authority, so that tho life they havo boon instrumental In 25th
t)h, for a llttlo while let all l*c bright 1.
<
from this place gives the following fact—the
struct children In them would bo to lead them Into un organizing may not bo uselessly thrown away. Every child warning of the death-hour—for the opponents of
And scud thy whltc-rolicd angola In our dreams,
" THE DOUBLE."
fortunate conditions, whereas tho very reverse Is tho properly conceived and bom should live to be reared. There Spiritualism to consider: “Drop this spiritual
To sootho tia with their music.faint and sweet,
truth. If there arc dangers to bo avoided, the very best should be a less proportionate mortality among them than communication and we are all adrift; immortality
Tlio Banner of Light of Oct. llth, contained an
While the blue sky curves tidily overhead.
way to preparo children to avoid them is to give them among adults, because they arc not necessarily subject to so Is not found in the book that is so precious to
autlionllcated necolirit of the appearance of Dr.
And fragrant mosses t*ond beneath our feet.
a perfect understanding of what thoy are. In knowl many contingencies and exigencies which precipitate fatal Orthodoxy if spirit communion is not true, in
Geo.'W, Keith at the bedside of a stranger, ata
edge there Is always safety. In Ignorance there Is always consequences as they are. Everything which is required to this is my only blessed hope! There is but a veil
between us and the summer land. .What can
place Houin ten tulles from Boston, and tlniassist- :
danger. Lot these truth« bo adopted In the education of
insure tho life of a healthy born child 1« proper care, natural these Orthodox people say to this fact? Mrs.
ance rendered by 1dm to tho patient, while nt the
children, regarding their duties as tho futuro parents of so
diet nnd Judicious exercise, and no woman Is fit to bccomo a Annie 0. Davis, aged twenty-five years, six
same time tlio said doctor wn» unconscious of
ciety, nnd one-half tho ills with which society Is inflicted mother unless eho know what all these are. If these are
months, died in this town the 20th day of Septem
would soon disappear. No person would think of sotting not reasonable conclusions, th%n none can 1«) deduced.
anything remarkable going on, nnd was sitting In
ber. She frequently spoke of the beautiful man
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their children to carry on a business of which they hod no
his otlleeln the city, talking with friends of the
Wo aro arguing, pleading, urging tho rights of children— sions and flowers she saw, and the beautiful mu
sick man about Ills case. Wo nro now furnished A LECTURE BY MRB, VICTORIA 0. WOODHULL, knowledge, but In this, the most vital of all things—the pro thoso rights which shall mako every child, mnlo and female, sic she heard, exceeding anything else, she said, »
had seen or heard. Her father and sister, and
by A. 8. Hayward, tlio well-known p»ycliopnthl<: I> cllveml before the MiiB.nelin.ett« Htule Apir. duction of thofr kind—all possible knowledge is withheld. honorable and useful members of society. Whether In ac she
beautiful angels were around her, and ehe said,
As well might It bo expected that an Ignorant foot-pad
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physician, with some incident» from hi» own per
should bo able to construct a perfect locomotivo as that Ig posed Interests are found to bo standing In tho way, matters her father told her he would oome for her in just
outh, Hulurtlny i:venln», Sept, Slid, 1H71.
sonal experience, bearing on thi» peculiar phase
two days. She thought one day was long enough
norant parents should bo ablo to produce perfect children;
not; tho question Is and must bo recognized to be, What Is to stay,but ho said in just two; and at the ap
of tnnnlfeHtatlon.
[Citnlinuvilfrom tail tcrrl-,]
nnd society must come to this conclusion before much pro i(»r tho best Interests of children, not merely as children,
pointed time he came for her. She was a pure
Dr. Hoy ward Inform» us thnt he hn», liltnsolf,
It 1« relontlfic.lly true Unit the life which ilevelop« Into gress can l>o possible In {mrifylng tho races. If our houses
and generous-hearted woman, a true and loving
been frequently seen by hlopntionts.nnd thoy have the Inillvhltinl life never ln*Rln«. Thnt 1« to Buy, thero 1« no of prostitution were searched and their Inmates questioned, but principally ns the basis of future society? Bearcely wife, and faithful friend, whose whole character
any of tho practices of education, of family duties or of soci
timo
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rnlil
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hoo|ii«
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received miignetlu passes from him when ho has
none would be found whoso mothers had the good sonso to ety’s rights In regard to children, are worthy of anything was in harmony with all that was good, and who
been miles distant, and wldlnho wns not conscious, Ufo. Tho «truclur»! unit of nuclcnlo.1 prntoplnem, which teach them the objects and functions of tliolr-sexunl sys but tho eevorost condemnation. Thoy do not have tholr In carried with her an atmosphere of Imuplness and
form«
the
centre
nrottnil
which
nA
’
Kregntlon
proceed«,
cunkindly charity wherever she went. While mourn
tems. Jt Is tho Ignorance of there things which prepares
at the time, of being absent In spirit. Till» lie can
txlni » pubatlns Ufo lieforo It takes up thia procese. As tho the subjects who fill tho blotches upon tho fair fuco of hu herent rights nt all In view. They consult tho affections, to ing her early removal from among them, her
prove by a largo amount of testimony—if human
ehsrncter of the nerro etlmula, oif w hich this I» poesesei.'d manity, which scatter thelrbllghtlngpolsonsnmong its sons tho exclusion of all reason nnd common sonso. They for friends sorrow not as those having no hope, well
evidence Is woith nnything in tliu ense.
get that tho human is more than an aflcctfonnl being— that knowing that theirs alone in the loss, and that the
»nd which «nslaln» this evidence of life, must depend upon nnd daughters.
ho has other than family duties to fulfill, and that hobo- sweet-voiced singer is happy with the loved ones
On ono occasion ho also became cognizant of tho eourcc fn.m which It proceci's, It 1«, first of all, lm|Kirl1*horo h a law common to allnnttiru by which those things
the facts relating to tlio experience of Ml»» Soph la nut thnt the condition of this entircc should bo favorable to that aro boat adopted to each other are brought nnd hold to longs to humanity, which is utterly Ignored by all present she so fondly alluded to in her last hours, who
Kondrlek, of Now Hampshire, at the house of the new organism of which it la to furnish tho nucleus. In gether. If it bo analogically applied, thoro will bo found a prncUccfl. Lot the father and mother of every family ask had preceded her to that happier spirit-land.
’Mrs. Halstead, Now York City. Ho said Miss other words, and plainly, Um condition tif tho parents at tho chemistry of tho social, Intellectual nnd moral sentiments themselves: Are wo fully capable of so roaring our chil
N.C'V York.
Kondrlek wns brought to Now York on n bed, wns timo of conception eliotthl he niado a mailer of prime Im .ns well as of the material elements, which only requires to dren that no other moans could make thorn hotter citizens,
P0TSDAM.-S. C. Crane sny»; "Another year
nnd liottor mon and women? And how many could conportation,
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with
which
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has rolled around, and we are admonished that if
have freo action to produce equally good comparative re
submitted to Iho trentment of Dr. J. 11. Newton,
sotontlously glvo you an nfllrmatlvo answer ? Tho fact that
nnd in a few monients wn» se far restored ns to ganism Is to h gln Ils growth should ho of tlio highest order. sults. Education should Include a perfect knowledge of children nro born and grown to bo citizens, and not to re we desire tbe weekly reception of the Banner of
Liglit, three dollars must bo »ent on as compen
Cases of partial and total Idiocy have been traced to Iho this part of general chemistry, so that compatibles may bo
be ablo to take n carriage and go to th« residence
main children of tho parents simply, is overlooked. Wo aro sation, so we enclose our little annual money
Imastly Inebriation of tho parents at and previous io tho nt once apparent to nil people of both sexos. Open tho
of Mr». II. While tlinro, sho Informed Dr. Hay
aware that this, if Intended for any considerable and com order. We receive regularly the Bonner of Light,
time of conception. On the other extreme, some of the
ward that she frequently used to fool tho spirit brightest Intellects and Um most noblo nml loveable char, fountains of knowledge so that nil may drink of tho waters prehensive Application, would be regarded as a startling as Rellglo-Philosophical Journal and American Spir
of a true life.
proocncii nod IivoIIiir liitlnonco nf Dr. Newton, actei» the world over produci d owed tholr happy condition
sertion. Many true things, when first announced, startle itualist. Tbe last issue of the Religlo is a “ sevenMtnbii ititnigm. uirrviv«.kiy
innfr
our hy-nlnp" calling for help. Let us all respond
wlilto the ductor lilmsolf wns nt bls ofileo nt noino to the clromiiBlancea tinder which they liegan life num» of xr njnrr«*w® la for auy utho^ purpose than simply tho tbA
liberally, ana
uui -woU-tHoti friou«i ¿rouoo,
binding together of two Indivldivtls (ortho me™ Bako of
solves wo mako tho distinct asseveration that fully one-half
dlstniiro from tlio honi*e.
the alter portion of the growing prno«.a of which having
in once more setting in motion the spiritual ma
Ing them l>onnd. then these purposes should hsvo a modify
tho
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chinery of his paper, which in past years has
Ofthocnsosof which Dr. liny ward lilmsolf is been under unfavorable circumstances. Many mothers can ing power ovor tho union itself. If people—sensible peo
of ten and fifteen would have been In a superior condition,
tho principal actor, he knows nothing conscious trace the Irritable and ncrvously-dlssgrocable condition of ple—set about to nccomjrfJsh any purpose, thoy exert their physically, mentally nnd morally, to what they aro, hail they contributed so largely to the advancement of civili
zation. We cannot afford to let the Journal die
ly, but Ills statements nro based upon tlio delib tholr children to tholr own condition al this time.
l*est talon l in adapting Iho means to tho ond In vlow; thoy
been early entrusted to tho caro ol tho proper kind of Indus out with the embers of the doomed city, or even
Wo are »ware that these suljals are not only avoided, do not blindly sot about It without considering what the roerate declaration» of hl».pntients themnolve». In
trial Institutions.
*
to have its publication delayed. The several
bul aro almost unanlniomly Ignored by society; also, that
qno case, which occurred some three years sinco, eoclely pretends Io blush nt Un* nmntlon of them. And well suits of certain stops would bo; in other words, thoy sit
Wo hold It to bo nn absolute and a fundamental right of papers published in the interest of Spiritualism
while Iio wa» stopping nt n hotel in Joliet, III., ho It may blush, for tlio nlmrtlonsof nature which It Is continu down and ’’count the cost,” and boo If tholr moans will all children, that when received into eooiety, as determining have become fixed institutions, and have done
more to free men and women from the bondage
learned that n Mrs. M.S. Mllspniigb, an entlio ally turning upon tho world to bo Its pests, Its devils, its compass tho ends. As wo have said before, no two hsvo powers, thoy shall bo possessed of tho required capacity of fear—the child of ignorance—than all other
any right to contract an alliance by which children shall ro- nnd experience to toko caro of themselves, nnd to perform
stranger to him, wns dangerously ill In the neigh damnation, and their own worst encuites, aro sutllcienUy suit to curso tho world. Children nro tho natural results
publications combined; therefore, as honest men
borhood, nnd lind boon so for some time, being hideous to make all hiirnnnlty blush wIOi nelbfotihded of those alliances, and as thoy aro the ond to ho attained by whatever may bo required of them; that thoso who aro and women—that great mass—‘eleven millions/
best
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fulfill
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tho
duties
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can
by
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pos

should at once respond to the worthy oall of our
considered by her friend» ns pnst hope of recov shame. Wo have no doubt that Um nublo dames of society, tho alliance, they should bo tho chlof consideration to de
sibility devolve upon them as members of society, are tho valiant collaborer. S. S. Jones, who has been so
ery. She, however, did recover under his tront- tho mincing, supercilious, nllectcil graduates of those hot termino It. People drink to quench tholr thirst; but they best citizens, and glvo unanswerable evidence of having severely
tried by fire, in common with all Chica
ment, nnd since thnt time doclnres thnt she sees houses of female depravity—boarding-schools—with all the do not necessarily seize upon tho first liquid thoy come upon boon the recipients of tho best moans of growth nnd educa goans."
'•ignorant and bigoted, will hold up tholr hands In holy horror
and mako uso of II, regardless of tho effect 11 will produce. tion. To mako tho best citizens of children, then, la the
him often ns plainly n» during the tlmo of liis at
to think Hint women should so degrade themselves as to atConnecticut.
tendance, nnd is ablo to describe the clothing temprto discuss Uieso subjects. But tlio time must come It Is ono of tho simplest rules of life which wo aro Insisting object of education, and in whatever way this enn bo best
which ho wear» nt tho time—though ho Is dressed wherein limy will not only Im discussed, but must lie un upon, nnd yet people have novor discovered that It could attained, that is the ono that should bo pursued, oven if it ‘PLAINVILLE.—" S. M. H.” writes: “ Time out
in two weeks; please renew”—is what I read on
in different garments from those worn by him derstood anil practiced according to Um understanding— apply to marriage. The reason why this has not been dis bo to tho complete abrogation of tho present supposed the No. 4 paper, Banner of Light, Enclosed find
covered Is because puro selfishness has controlled with ab rights of parents to control them. It is better that parents
when he was hor physician. Sho has frequently when a full knowledge of what pertains to conception, fatal
three dollars for a year’s subscription, for I must
soluto sway. Tho timo has come, however, wherein some
writton letters to him, asking if on such a day life, birth, and growth to full manhood and womanhood, thing moro than present personal considerations must as should bo able to look with pride upon their children gro#n have the paper if I go without some other things.
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Tbauk you for the poem, "The Voice of Pray
(mentioning date) bo did not wear a cortaln arti will l>e an Important part of every child'« education. Virtue sume tholr true determining positions regarding marriage;
State, having boon unable to mako thorn thus themselves, er.” I like-it; It is to the point. The oftener I
cle of dress; and sho Is Invariably correct, though nor modesty does not consist In the avoidance, the Ignoring, in which either sox must ask tho question and answer it:
than to consult the proaont sontlmonU of tho heart, by hav- read it, the better it sounds. Guess a good many
twelve hundred miles aro stretched between her or Igbnrance of these most Important thing«; but true vir What shall I contribute to humanity If I do this? To this Ing thorn constantly under tholr care and by so doing allow say of its contents, "Them’s my sentiments,”
tue,
true
modesty
nnd
trun
general
worth,
consist,
In
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without making light of it, either.
and the doctor.
condition education will load io thoso matters ns surely as
least, of a complete knowledge and practice of them. It it docs in all others. Thon lot us hsvo a Judicious system thorn to grow Into maturity In form and grace, yet locking
Mrs. H. Brown, of Charlestown, Mass., plainly at
tho necessary elements developed In practice to make them
California.
Is full timo that no Have done with all the sham modesty
saw Dr. liny ward come into hor house, n few days and affected virtue with which humanity ha» been cursor! of education relating to tho laws which govern reproduction. acceptable to, or to Ira desired by, society. Ono of these is
GRASS VALLEY.—Aaron Dow, writing from
before ho arrived in Boston from his last visit to slremly too long and unnecessarily. A« lias been said be Tho samo rulo which applies in other things also doos In tho result of tho existence of wisdom; of affection, guided this place, September 21st, gives an encouraging
this. Familiarity with everything relating to It removes all
by reason; tho othor that of selfishness, In which tho good ..account of tbe spiritual cause in his vicinity.
Chicago.
•
fore, reformertaro all working at (ho wrong ond of the mat
of pernicious results flowing from It.
of tho child Is sunk In tho more promptings of affection, re Several well-known exponents of Spiritualism,
At Iho Into Spiritualist Camp Meeting nt Wnl- ter, foolishly, blindly, uselessly: they attempt to control ef danger
Children, by the lltllo things thoy so readily gather about
others Emma Hardinge, Laura Cuppy
don Lake, he had occasion to give magnetic treat fect», not to remedy causes. Buch reformer« never hare tho difference of sox, aromado curious to Just the extent gardless of consequences. No reasonable person can ques among
Smith, Laura DeForce Gordon and Dr. and Mrs.
ment to a Mrs. Moore, of Malden, Mass.—a stran and never will accomplish much, except perhaps to tot tho moans of satisfying that curiosity Is difficult, and thoy tion which of the two Is tho better for all concerned, for Benjamin Todd, have spoken for brief seasons
children, for parents and for society.
«
ger to 1dm nt the tlmo—nnd he has frequently others thinking.
there, doing glorious work. A good test medium,
pursue tholr means by stealth whenever and whorovor pos
Tho weight of our proposition, that society is Itself re
It
1«
required
th»t
wo
begin
nt
tho
very
root
of
the
mat
he believes, will succeed finely in the town, and
been seen by her as present In that town, when bo
sible. This results In producing a morbid condition of tho
sponsible to children for the condition in which they are in Nevada City, which is only three or four miles
ter; and that lie« In tho condition of person« about to lmwas in the body, in Boston; which occurrence como parent«. And just to thia point, as wo have said be mind about lb and encourages, all kinds of secret vicos, admitted to It as constituent members of itself, must begin
distant.
was also repented in tho experience of nn Invalid fore. It whore tho Woman Question lead«. It Is the im which are sapping tho very lito and beauty of the coming to bo apparent, for so far as they are concerned up to that
lady at and since tho lato Spiritualist Convention portant question of tho ago, and It will rise to bo thui ac generation. No ono can doubt this, who will giro It tho time they aro not responsible. This being self-evident, is It
Austin Kent.
at Plymouth, Mass., said Indy being a native and knowledged. All present humanity has a direct Interest In attention it merits, to bo ono of the crying Ills of present not also Bolf-ovldont that thoy cannot with any considera
Allow me to make a fervent, earnest appeal in
systems
of
education.
Wo
aro
aware
that
’
’
conjeruafir«
”
will
present resident of P., as ho is informed by Miss It; and all future humanity demands of the present It»
tion of Justlco be hold to account for that which Ib tbe legiti
behalf of a man of whom you have all heard more
Pbwbe Hull, of Now York, a personal friend of right to the best life which II I» possible to hsvo under the decry this plain way of treating this subject, and make uso mate consequence of and which Is positively determined or less through our papers—whom to know and
of tho usual method of manifesting tholr condemnation; by that condition ? Wo trust tho time is near when the
be»t arrangement of present circumstances which can bo
the party.
nevertheless, the proposition to us Is a simple one," over
fully appreciate the condition of, needs to be seen,
Drl Hay ward believes tho cause producing this formulated. And there arc thoso who will not permit that which wo hsvo spent many weary hours. A secret attracts rights and privileges of children will be duly accorded and I refer to Austin Kent of Stockholm, N. Y., the guaranteed to them by society, and when their true rela
their
right»
be
much
longer
Ignored.
Thoro
will
bo
"John
. result to bo n psychological effect wrought upon
everybody's attention. When it is a secret no longer ft tions will bo scientifically analyzed and understood and town joining this upon the northeast. I will not
the Baptists” preaching In tho wlldomeis, Prepare ye
the spirit through a sensitive organization, and tho
cesses to attract attention, and becomes reduced to Its legiti properly enforced. Then will the prophecies of the present attempt to give a description of his physical con
way." nnd humanity must and will hoed them. Buch Is
that this is produced by and through the action of a tho prophecy of tho present; and the present will do well mate and natural uses, Without any hesitation, wo assort haro reached consummation; then will commence the dition, for that has been done often through the
our belief that the samo results would follow the education of earthly reign of tho King of kings and Lord of lords, as
natural la w; that when the chain of sympathy is to listen to Its teachings.
papers. I desire to enlist you in his behalf, and
united between the operator and the patient—, Tho Now York Tribuno «««erts thnt tho cauto of half tho our children in sexual matters; knowledge would succeed prophesied by all tho holy prophets of tho world; then old
bring
your minds to bear upon the absolute ne
curiosity,
and
healthy
action
of
tho
mind
to
a
morbid
deslro.
things shall pass away„and all things become now; then tAe
whether by letter, lock of hair, friend, or presence rice among ui Is tho ignorance of parents nf tho fact that
Wo now approach a part of tho subject which Is of su- , Chritl shall sit upon tho throne, and from his Inexhausted cessity of our contrlbnting to assist him through
of the physician—then it is that this phenomenon certain nervous and cerebral dlteascs, transmitted from
premo moment, and that Is tho care which cmbryotlo life
the coming winter. His means are nearly ex
of “ the double " is produced; if the patient, on tho themselves, tend to mako of tholr children, from tholr birth, demands. During this period of life, every influence to fountain of love, Justice shall continually flow over all tbe
hausted, he is entirely helpless, and needs a strong
contrary, is not sensitive or medlumistic—not criminals or drunkards, and that only Incessant and skillful which the mother Is subjected, bo It 111 or good, produces its earth, “as tho waters cover the sea.”
As vanish tho heavy mists of tho morning before tho man to take care of him in the matter of putting
adapted magnetically—no such result will follow. care can avert the danger. Tho editor then goes onto legitímalo effect upon tho embryo. Mothers of humanity!
radiance of tho rising sun, bo will vanish the clouds that him on and taking him off his bed, which is now
philosophise In this way:
yours
Is
a
fearful
duty,
and
ono
which
should
in
Its
im

hang around the minds of men, and shut out tho rising principally done by his wife, by aid of a purchase
" A man may drink moderately but steadily all his life,
18 IT.“THE DOUBLEPM
with no apparent harm to himself, but his daughters be portance lift you above tho modem customs of society, its spiritual sun, for whofie ”star in tho East” wite men aro
or machine. Bro. Kent suffers bodily pain all the
come nervous wreck», his Bens epileptics, libertines, or In frivolities, superficialities and deformities, and mako you re
curable drunkards, tho hereditary tendency tocrlmo having alizo that to you is committed tho divino work of perfect continually watching; tho sun that will tIbo higher and time, and some of the time acute pain; add to this
Nes.hb.s. Editobb—I read with much pleasure It» pathology and unvaried laws, precisely as tcrofula, conhigher, and extend its rays wider and wider, until It shall
the “ llemarkablo Caso of the Double" in your aumptlon, er any other purely phytlcal dlsoato. These aro ing humanity. Under our system tho Interests of chil enlighten the minds of al! mankind, until tho Icebergs of his mental anxiety as to how he shall obtain the
etale truth» to medical mon, but tho majority of parent», dren aro utterly ignored. No matter how Illy-mated people Ignorance, tradition and Buporatitlon aro dissolved which necessaries to keep the “wolf from the door,'*
Imoo of Oct. l lth, both from Its intrinsic Interest, even tboto of average Intelligence, are either Ignorant or
may bo, children will result. It will bo difficult to find a
and because it was comparatively near homo, wickedly rcgardlcea of them. There will bo chance of rid oaso where an actual bate exists and not find children, now float In tho ocean of progress—society, with its makes the hours, days and nights drag heavily
ding
o«r
Jalla
and
alm»hou»o»
of
half
tholr
tenant»
when
our
and offered favorable opportunities for being ver people aro taught to treat drunkonnco as a dlicaaoof tho What can bo expected from children generated, bom and cankered, festering heart; commerce robbed of its legiti along. Good angels save us all from such a con
mate function; labor of its recompense, and religion of its dition. Should two thousand out of the eleven
ified.
stomach and blood as well as of the soul, to meet it with raised under such influences? Thoro are numerous in
Business calling mo to Boston the past week, I common eenio and a physician, al well as with threats of stances constantly being modo public where mothers aro Bplrituallty; education lacking wisdom, marriages forming millions give our suffering Bro. Kent fifty cents
“disunions,” and women without rights.
damnation, and to remove gin-shops and gin-sellers
each—oh, how it would gladden himl how it
took occasion to call at "IM Harrison avenue,’ eternal
for the same reason that they would stagnant pond« or un oven brutally treated during pregnancy, and oftentimes be
Thon all tho false forms of tho present will yield tholr sway
and, nufllco it to say, was not only perfectly con-' cleaned Bowers. Another fatal mistake »pointed out In the cause they aro pregnant. That such things are, is a stand to God’s commanil—’'Lot thero bo light.” Tho laws of God would lighten up the future of his life while in
that old casket! And would not we, the donors,
of children—tho system of cramming, hot-house forc ing Impeachment against society, nnd a shame upon those
viucod of the truth of tho statement In your col training
are Dover changed—(hough old aa creation—they arc ever
ing of tholr brains. Induced party by tho unhealthy, feverish
umns, but received such additional particulars as ambition and struggle that mark every phase of our so who would perpetuate thorn, under any circumstances. Just now, over sufficient for all tho vicissitudes of life; thoy are feel the effect upon him rebounding to ns? Yon
led me to conclude, (after a call upon Dr. Keith, ciety, and partly for tho short time allowed for education. tho Ilf© the mother loads will sho preparo her child to lend. over full of wisdom, Justlco aud lovo; thoy are written all all understand the law by which these things are .
simplest physical laws that regulate tho use and abuse Just what tho mother desires to mako hor child sho can
governed; now let ns all, by a hearty, free good
at bis oflice,) that it is not a caso of “ tho double" The
of tho brain aro utterly disregarded by educated parents. To mold and fashion lito bo. What a condemnation these over tho faco of creation, la the bosom of the earth and in
at all, but belongs to an entirely different class of gratlly a mother’s »Illy vanity during a boy's school days, considerations aro upon tho practices of fashionable society. tho,heart of man; thoy aro uttered by the raging tempest * will, send Bro. Kent a little money from our Indi-.
a man Is mado Incompetent and useless. It tho boy
that rocks the mighty ocean; In tho terrible mutterings of vldual pockets, throngh the Banner of Bight, as
manifestations. The doctor informed mo that It many
show any sign of unnatural ambition or power. Instead of• How utterly worthless aro tho lives of so many mothers,
Is not unusual for him, when examining patients regarding It as a symptom of an unhealthy condition of tho and how dovoid'Of purpose. Just so arc their children. In tho earthquake; In the fury of destructive battle, when some of you have done before, for which you have
at a distance, to see them and to describe thorn so blood vessels or other cerebral disease, and treating It ac• tho insane deslro for dress and display, which characterizes hosts are hurled on hosts In fraternal strife; through all received the grateful thanks a thousand times
cordingly, It Is accepted as an evidence of genius, and tho
tho voice of God proclaims—"Lot there bo light," and over, silently, tearfully, from' Mr. Kent and his
that they are recognized by their friends. One Inilamed brain Is taxed to tho uttermost, until It gives way! so'many women, lies tho bane of life for tholr children. Tho these
there Is light.
noble, patient wife; and now I call upon my old
exhausted.
”
cold
hearttessnoss
of
the
woman
of
fashion
contains
the
peculiarity which marks those phenomena, and is
We also hoar Its whispers In the gentle zephyrs that stir
When s paper, which so religiously ostracizes so muchi germ of destruction for her daughter and the seeds of vico the bunting buds and in tho blooming flowers that lift tholr friends in Maine who know me, my old friends in
to my mind proof that they are not genuine cases
of “ the double" is, that thero are often slight de which I» Involved In tho principles of general reform, as tho। (or hor son. No warm-hearted, gonorous-souled children hoadB to drink the falling dew; in tbe hum of busy nature; California and New York, as .well as Massachu
does, comes so near to tho “root of tho matter," It* can spring (tom such solL It can alone sow to tho wind and la the gushing fountain; we see it in the gambols of the setts, to join me, at once, In making up a good
partures from tbe outward appearance of the Tribune
bubbling brook; in the mother's love for the oow-bom life;
may bo sorlouBly considered whether tho timo haa not ar. reap the whirlwind.
In the father's pride; In the unspoken Joy of the maiden's round sum for the relief and assistance of Austin
real person which correspond with some strongly rived In which to apeak directly to tho point. If these ef
Bo also Is abortion a practico which spreads damnation soul, listening to tho first sweet tones of lovo; in tbe mag Kent and wife. I haye been thus explicit, feeling
marked mental trait, or with some incipient dis fects follow from tbe causes cited, what Is tho remedy ?
world-wide. Not so much in those cases whore it is accom- netic Ues of human sympathy which bind all mankind In a and knowing tbe necessities of the case.
ease as it is liable to become developed. He also
The remedy la twofold: first, and mainly, to prevent, asi pllahed, as In those much more numerous casos where it is common brotherhood, and in tbe dawning light of heaven
to earth by tbe angelic hosts to usher ta tbe reign
'Faithfully, '
S. C. Obame.
Informed me that he saw places in the same man- much as poiilble, ths union of persons addicted to thoao•' desired, attempted, but not reached. As soon as a woman brought
of universal Justice, peace and love.
Poitiam, N. Y., Oct. Uiht 1871.
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NOVEMBER 4, 1871
From Prof. Denton's new book, “ Itadlcal/llhymei.

FOGYLAND.

>’

Of all the lands, from East to West. I Blog one atrangor than the rest;

j

Tho aun finds not in all bls roumU
The winds within their ample bp und,

Nor yet the peeping starry baq.i,
A place more strange tbia Fogyland.

The sun arises In tho west.
And slowly creeps to find ht*s rest;

While feebly dart bls leader rays
Through an eternal veil of'haze:
The God who made It never planned

For sunshine bright In Fogyland.
No flowers grow, no gay birds sing,
But doleful bolls are hr.ard to ring;

treatment of Bplrltuallats and SplrltualiHm. Much
of this is due to the Influence of Mr. Colony, now
connected with the Dally Bun. Spiritualism is a
power, and Spiritualists ask no favors—only jtu
tlce; and this they will have. It has been sahl
that the " American press is a power, nnd not a
power." The saying is correct. For the base ami
coarse to belie the good through the political or
religious press, helps the good on their way to
victory. Suoh Is the inverse action of compensa
tion. Horace Greeley owes much of bis success
to the personal abuse of tho New York Herald.
Life is a long Journey. Vice can never equal vir
tue in the race; neither can boll reach as high ns
heaven. God reigns—reigns to overrule “ evil"
for good.

I

The pnrroquots are U ught to pray;

! Man lias dominion over the " beasts of tho fields
| and the birds of the air.” This mental dominion
4 is often exercised psychologically. Such was
I doubtloss tlio case touching the propbet Daniel.
'"God sunt bis angels,” say the Scriptures, "nnd
i shut the lions’ mouths.’’ Ravens were spiritually
I influenced to wing tbeir way to and fend tlio

For piety 1b in doma’i.d

With all who llvo ln Fogyland.
No sap on Sundays mounts tho trees;

Within their blvos Bit moping bees;
The whistling winds are fast asleep,

And alienee reigns o'er nil the deep;

No wave dares dash upon tho strand
When Bunday comes to Fogyland.

What people dwell witbin tho plncol
A rueful, woeful, groanlog race;
AU pleasure is a deadly sin;
Of him who dares to walk therein,

Tho Devil waits to take tho hand,

So say the folks of Fogyland.

They ever mourn the golden past,
Their eyes upon Its glories caet;
The present publicly dsploro,
And what tho future has In store :
The past alone was good and grand,

,

prophet Elijah.

Orel

Chicago was In flames! thousands upon thousands fleeing
Above the stream tho summer*« flying Roods,

Tho devouring

to brvo their Hvc».

Like tuneless Insects, fill the balmy air.

an avenging demon, with

swept on like

clement

power no human

b

effort could

Btny; U reached tho block of tho Lyceum Banner ofilco,
whero Mrs. Kimball roomed, giving her* and hor Bick friend,

A goldeu light upon tho mountain sleeps,

MIbr Baker, Just tlmo to gropo their a ay through the thick

Ills feet are bld In valley vapors wot;

(the gas works having al

building,

darkness ln»!de tho

Tho highland blackberry on the wooded Bleeps

ready lx*en burned, thoro could bo do light In tho bulhllnge,

Wears Its ripe borrles of enamelled Jot.

although tho block on three sides of them, on tho outside,

tave their live/ I

was a livid sheet of flatnoj-and thus
Ofeoureo little or nothing could be aavod but life, In Ruch

Tho pearly clouds, becalmed within tho sky,
‘ Edged with pale gold, like summer castles stand,

nil emergency. And now comes a wonder that ought to
charm even Horace Greeley into nn admiration of what one

Soon In a vision by some dreamer's eye,

courngooun little woman has dono— If not of “ women's
rights.'*
We mean, of course, it there Is enough left, of

Crowning the far-olf slopes of falry-hind.

Horace to charm; which wo greatly fear, nfior tho frequent

Tho gentto winds scarce stir tho fading leaves,

Scarce move the brown and withered clover-heads;

trimmings ho has hod from,the keen blade of Theoduro Tilton'fl pruning ktiffu.

And undisturbed tho busy spider weaves,

Hero Is n frail woman, fleeing from tho “great destroyer,”

nt two o'clock Monday morning raving only llfn and tho
sick wnmnn tn her charge—moving seven t.ltncn from point

From bough to bough, her web of filmy threads.

Warm on tho grass tho brooding sunbeam Hen;

to point to ercri|itt the greedy tlntnoR. Iiofotn day light entnn tn

Tho wandering airs are filled with fatni perfumes;
Tho gazer's eye along each ridge descries

reveal In port even tho yet untopl horrors of the doomed
city; and on Monday afternoon, while tho llntnen yet raged
tinnhnted fury, sits down, and

with

Tho upland-sumach's crlmson-puinicd plumcii,

with steady nerve, ex«

Riling courage nnd a ImroUm not excelled, If over rqonlrd,
by any num—Ihunce Greeley mu excepted—writes her “Ly-

Upon tho topmost spray tho blackbird elngs,

cimm Bannrr Rnppletnent,'' with no word of r< gu t or whin

With mellow note, his Bllvery-lhroated Ming;

ing to mar tho Mibllmn hope and courage her woman bold
poRRcesoR,

> r

Tho drowsy boo, with purple gommer wlngu,

j

Whilti the body of Mr. Gaines was lying in the |
Roper Housf^Moblln, Ala., previous to burial, a
dove flew into the parlor, and gracefully lit upon
tho c.offlh. Driven away by those present, It snlled across the streets into the fields, but speedily,
swiftly returned, lighting upon ami walking the
whole length of the coffin. All present were as
tonished. Mr. Gaines was a Spiritualist. Did
not the flight of the dove symbolize tho ascension
of the good man's soul'.'
A SIJtILAR OCCURRENCE.

It read« truly llku an unconquerable, courageous soul announclng a “forward movement'’ from the battle-field of

With nodding plumes, stand Idly swaying there;

DESCENT OF DOVES.

The lambkins never d »re to piny,

I nrlotor of that «plcy children'« paper, tho Lyceum Banner!

EABLY AUTUMN.
Along the brook the yellow golden-ncds.

nnd aunotmeea

her

delennlnMllon

“nguln

of

sending mil onr Bunner lo th« wmId."

Hums his low, surly hymn the whole day long.

Farewell, fnsrl!l7.’'d Horace Greeley, with

eorvAtlnm

Idly I lie, with half-shut, dreamful eyes,

of

Iho

ikcayliig

Tribune,

tho sickly eon«

laiot«.

liirnlps

and

eiluaohoR, nnd nil you “kmm nlioui hirntlng.” for while such
women live humanity |r siife mid progress n>«smed.

And listen to the rounds that fill tho nlr—

Tho bco’s low hum, tho wind's melodious rlghs,

Wo need not recite tho daik hurrorn of Dint fated

city.

Our ruadura are already painfully familiar with them.

The wanton blackbird twittering blithely there.

.
Oh. noon will como the melancholy days,

wry

The quenllon now, with
RplrItindl»t, shmilil l>o. what
can I do—«not to lie saved from hell-tire, for that In further
olf than Chicago—but to assist ihu Lyceum Banner to rise,

When Katuro seems to wear a hidden grief,

And bleak and bare will bo these pleasant ways.

Where moaning winds shall whirl the fuded leaf.

FOK

TH E

P JI E S K N T

friends, under

The removal (« the spirit life of rduttven and
almost nny clrcutnstanccs, is a severe boreavrnmnt. But
when ll takes from our enibriicr tfume of high Intellectual and
moral culture, of suilohl«- and nflhhle dlsnosItlon »ml manners,

und so exemplary In thetr sphere ol life as lo render them
objects of attrnction nnd esteem tliroughuiil the domestic and

and when bv

one

social relations,
thHr demise only
Is left of
n once happy fjiml) chele, Hu- ailllctlun seems doubly pain
ful.
In tho sudden and unlooked-tor birth Into the ipirlt-llfo ot
Mrs. Mary Jan« l‘»gc. we nre ri-m'mted ut tow trail may be
tho cord that conn* cis the spirit to thn material form, and
that those moat nivliil In their sphere, and pn»»rn«lng all the
neconwlhbtncnts tn make th« ir lunoundlng» pbiunnt and
besullful. by •• giuid works »nd Invit.g tlmugl ts,” marina
moment tin called ti a life Imtnurhil, and Join the angel band.
IlnvIiiK ct jojed thn nleasiif«’ ♦ hrr
<iuaiiitance amt friend
ship, and wltm'M<«l her
irnh», I oiDy ohey the dic
tate» of aflcolion mid duty In t ihuli.g thia briel tribute lo her
iiictnory.
11.
DIL.
*

Srirlttirjrj’ort, Mai»-, September,

Fr«>m Rredsburgh. Hauk t'o . Wl»., het. 2d, at the house of

I h non. a. 1‘rcslon Ellinwood. George W. Ellinwood, l'io;.

*

Clinton,

Mr. EHI H<»(h|
b.«rnn lit t h? vast <»f
Oneida Co..
N v.jn November, I Nil III» parents removed In his early
cltHdlmoil to tho town of Hmltlide tl. county of Madison, N.
V . <ri wlih h he was an inhnmtant ever afterward. Ho was
on n \ hit I u bl« child re» nt tho time uf bln death.
M r. Ellin« mid v ns an hom
n an. ami wna hip lily esteemed
bv bin uembbors. wl».» Irripiruhv )».»iu>red him with respondIde •’ilk«'»
III» Idm'.-hPrtilednc«ii and love of quietmat and
.pence were marked fait» hi til« elmrncicr. lie was a vigor। iu nu t indcpi-intent tt»lt keron mnnv Huhjeeta, amt especially
on n*d2t"ti.
He m«*t death c.Hiragri.mdv nnd clicerfmlv, and
.Ui, the lull belief of thc.lrulh of Spiritualism.
G.B.
From Iter hmm* In Groveland, Mass , (Jet. Kuh, Mrs. M. Jen«

nlcSavaiy. wife of Henry Havary.
Iler spirit passed out uf the mortal form In tlm full aasur«
nnce ttial »tie «nw going to join those loved one» whom aba
knew were walling to receive her and to bear her to those

Mwh atrength that Ha cmirngemia editor and proprlninr may

«end

All E ,

Plimpton In remark* most appropriate,

occupied by A. B.
and
which served innst effectually to Illustrate the sup« rtorlly of
Spiritualism over “Old Theology,” awakening In our circle of
mourning friends the most pioasliig afsarnpee th»t though nur
sister h«n '«crossed with the boatman pnlc," her loving and
helping spirit Is with us Mill.
H. W.F.

than before—so that “out of tho tlnnioa" Il may cmno with

We ok every one of tho readura of the Banner uf Light to

A VP E A LS

-

Phu'Ulx-llkc, from iu own mhos—brighter, braver, slronger

smile defi tneu nt tho attempt of the “ llre-llend" to destroy.

Tho Chicago OoMtliigriHion.

rial labnra with us, which evtnt caused us many regrets and
much sadness, for we had so learned to appreciate and love
her, that we icll her place in our heart» could he filled by no
oilier. Gur Lyceum, In its session ol Hept. Sd. devoted a por
tion of its time to a memorial service, a part of which waa

Mrn.

Kimball, at

oncf. ore

but can send ll If they will.

dollar each.

Notonn

Send ihni amount anyway, and

an much nuiie as your circumstances will admit.

Think for

doreatm waa

bllnuful realms ivhrre tl* nl^hl cornea.
Iler
caused by coiBumpiton. Her Ilie was a fit eiampleul purity,
mid her memory will ever ho fresh and bright In the henrtaol
all Who knew her.
C. W. H.

a mmnnnt what n fr(/f* a dollar la for cnclt of ymi tn give,
In a book, racy and rich in Southern incidents,
From 1’ut-lr.dlny, O., Oct, 7tli, Jame» \V. Foster, aged Gd
THE LYCEUM HANN Ell,
and u hnt
ASHsrANce it will bo to the Lyceum Ban
years hnd 3 month«.
AND
A myriad priests within It dwell.
recently published by the Rev. Mr. Milburne, the
ner,
Mr. Foster was loved by all who knew him for hi« kindness
THE 8l’iniTUALI8T3 OF CHICAGO.
Who preach an awful, endless bell;
*
blind preacher, entitled the "Rifle, Axe and Sad
Wo nlao call upon tho Lyceums to take Immediate action
to bls family RmlitelghlHirs around him. Iio was ever ready
thia matter. Tne Cleveland Ly ceum hna already moved
A Devi), master of tho place,
to lorn!
helping hand to Iho poor and »infering, sml waa
dle-Bags," he gives a thrilling account of a dove's
Iii our Inst issue we gave an account of the In
In thin good work.
A subscription list was handed In by us
In tlio belief of Hplritualism.
His Inst moments In
Who takes tbroo«fourths of nil tho race:
descending and perching upon Bishop Bascom’s terrible disaster that lias befallen Cbfengo; also last Munday, which, being nobly seconded by their earnest strnmi
thin life wcr< |0UHcd with hut little or no snflvrlug. Iio leave«
Their god cannot his arts wllhetand,
a
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nml
swi'ti
children
to
inmirn
hta'atisenco.
hut hanpy
Comhictor,
received
such
a
atari
an
will
enuso
a
draft
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nt
shoulder while preaching. It occurred in Kon- stated the fact that all the Spiritualist papers were
to believe his spirit ha* gw to meet loved one« gime bernre
And he Is king of Fogyland.
$100 to go from tho Cleveland Lyceum Ibis week.
tucky on a aummar'e mornlog of June. Tho engulfed In the general destruction of property ; least
him, there to dwell in eternal I gnl nnd-h.applnc»«
E. A. F.
Wo would suggest and ask that ovciy grown mcmlrer ef
If yo would fool tho glow of youth;
Bishop was discoursing upon tho subject of" spir and printed a letter from Bro. 8. 8. Jones, pro* each .Lyceum throughout tho country subscrllH) one dollar,
On the sth of October, at »wen•ii’ctork
. M.. nt the resi
If ye would
tho sun of Truth/
itual gifts," And when getting thoroughly warm prietor of the Bellgio-Philosophical Journal, nt least, oneb. Then have a patty, fair or social, that each dence of Cnpt. C. F. Smith, (corner of Fifteenth am! Hoyer •
X Joy receive all Joy transcends,
Lyceum scholar may help contribute something.
streets.) «»(dropsy, Mr. Chnrlca W. Hooker, iige«l 4*4 y<ars.
ed up with the graud truths—tho gifts of the spirit w herein be stated the condition in which he was
The HUlTerliig In Chicago has been relieved ami provided
Thon break your bonds, and leave, my friends,
Bt.jolrl'li. .Iti.
r. S
.
for, nn far.as possible, by the prompt and magnanimous genand
the
ministries
of
tho
angels
—
a
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goldplaced
by
tho
calamity,
and
hie
determination
to
.IFsilrllvM bounty, OhlQ. iiapcrs iilviûv ci»py.¡
To owls and bats—night-loving band— < ’
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World most generously respotuh.to Urn
I I
created
Tho gloomy vales of Fogyland.
Tucmlny, Kept. Mh, nt the Alluimhrn *hR(t, ■ti|>p«>flc<l in
window, and lit upon the Bishop's shoulder. Low be obtained, &d. And now below wo give the. by till» fearful calamity. And now that tho anlferiDg Io be•Onfrom
thoctrccU of fini itlr, Satnuel I*. II. I'lUhorn.of
lot each ouo join and add their mite to naslst In re«
ering his voice, he looked at it—all saw it. Sit statements of others who need tho sustaining atnyed,
building, and, as frlendn of the Lyenum Banner, nld the gioOporKCtown, (’»I..
M yrnts
ting a few moments it roso, and circling three power of tho Spiritualists:
Hewn* n true friend, hiving nul «ivvùtvl btmband and
H
work It
so nnbly d'dng; let every Hplrllunllat feel
rntlii’r.
Ile wn» a bvllvvir tu thè Npltliiiol l'blhmopliy,
Ut,
a plensuro nnd prldo In aaslrtlng
worthy an cdijecl
that
times around his head, sailed away into the fields AK AVCBA!. TO TUB .riBlTOAMSTS Or Tim VNITBD (T1TM. which call« loudly for Romo autloM from each omv.
foniily Imve tlu*con»,.vinti,ut ol beltevlng tlivy wtli meri bini
«gatti fri thè splrll-world.
nnd gardens. Such facts have, with SpiritualistH,
Address Mrs. l.mi II. Kimball, No. 51 i^th Htieot. Chicago,
Dear Brethren—Tho fo«rriil Iwaoni of ilntructlon Hint re
ETCHINGS FROM THE SOUTH.
«wept over tho city of Chlcngo. hiia broiiKht ruin to nil
A. A. W
.
a deep significance. The Bev. Mr. Milburne says cently
Frótn Auginln,'Me., ttct, ht, 1SI, Mrs. lli ster A. Mnncs,
Ill.
the pnrtton who wcro concerned In tho pnblinhlni; of Iho
Clfvtland, Ohio.
iiged 25 yent».
he received the above account from tho Bishop’s P
A
.
BY J. M. PEEBLES.
Him was belovt'tl by all who know her.
J. It.
Il eon never bo told how bravely nn<l iin.clllsldy Col. Fox
own lips; and " a truer man than Henry BeidleTitn
of
. or
:
si’i'fF.nr.iu—
«
has struggled against mn»Cj>ver(vholnilng obstacle«, to get
iNU hCCNffS.
From lliivcrhlil. .Mimi., Arthur AL, vm of Emmon and
’ LOUISVILLE, KENTUCKY., man Bascom never walked the continent of this paper upon a paying basis; nnd Jnal««bo hnd renelicd
Cnic.vm, Oct. UVA, 1S71.
Lydia Dodge, mui mily grandchild ol CyruH B. mid Ellzn H.
Hint position, nt grent porsonnl »nciltlce, camo thia fmirfid
This clr.y, tho key to the South, has improved America.”
D
B
—Thinking noino aceuiintof thodretulftil llru
Dodge, ngod nearly 1 year.
calamity that baa swept nwny press, and typo, mid material,
cooper's wells.
wonderfully since our last visit, some six years
hero coming from olio who mitrenyVby It, mlphl be lnlen*Mlug .
ruined tho mon who hnvo so faithfully and nnwearledly
t«» you, I nil down,
soon lift er It an is ponMIdo to give you
since, jt numbers about 140,000. There are'fif In Hines Co., Mississippi, some twelve miles nnd
[«Viriirri leni ut for tnvrfiun in fiat department util be
striven to give to tho Spiritimllsta and llloirid-mlndoil of the
a little account, nlthcitigh no on« w ho wan not In II c.-tn re«
clittrat’ilat th/ rate •/ tirenty esnft per tine fur rr,ry tine ex
teen religions dénominations, having eighty-eight from Jackson, the capital, are famous medicinal great Northwest, a paper worthy to represent their faith nnd nll7.o.one«hnlf the nilHcry and sttflering II Ima ennui il, for no ceedin'] heentv. Notice» not excerdmy tuenty linei pubhthed
cause ofhiirnnn progress.
gratuitouily.l
description lean .give you of II would half reacJj jhn reality,
church edifleen. It is said that 50,000 citizens of springs, frequented by invalids, and discovered tlmTho
loss Is total. Not n dollar of Insurance can Im col
'¡’ho flro commenced on Sunday nlRht In tho west side about
Louisville never attend church. The theatres are by Mr. Cooper, ii Methodist clergyman. Ho first lected, owing to tho ruin of thn company by whom Col. Fox’s 0 p. , About 11 tho bridge» from the west and Routh side
’
Jlurric.l :
Interest was Inaitrcd. In this hour of iticlr great trial, I
Atibe American Copulate. A’|><nwnll, Sept. ‘¿'dii. by the
took lire; then commenced the wmk of do-sirncthm on that
crowded. Black Crook is now on the boards. We dreamed of finding those springs. The dream be make
an appeal to you—not for charity to them, (that limy
United
Slates
<
’
mi*ul,
Mr.'t
’l.aricv i*eah »4 5»cw V<nk to Mist
Bide.
Soon llm Court hmi«o. poHt-olllco, all thn butida north
seldom attend theatres, horseraces or camp- ing repeated a second arid third time, ho com do not ask,) but for nld to unable thorn to start
more tlio
of I2lh Rtrcot,
an well an dwelling«, . wore a masa of
mthvrlno Horen, of IL Mon.
I’
resontAgo.
After
tho
first
season
of
prostration
amidomeetings. There is hut one liberal church in the menced digging. His neighbors scouted the Idea.
flmneH. Then Ibu bridge» connecting the Routh and north
ntinlr, Col. Fox dncldod to ro-lssmi the paper In thirty «Iriya.
were attacked, mid the wind blowing n perfect hurricane
city—the Unitarian, Many of its best supporters Finally, laughed out of it, he abandoned the pro To do this ho must have help. Spiritualists, will you aid In aldo
blew tho tlanios ncrosa on the north aide; Itcfoio till» the
aré Spiritualists. Their clergyman and Brother ject. Tho fourth time, he not only dreamed of the this effort1 I suruly need not tell you that If tills was tlm water had given out, and that aldo was given up ent Indy to
of any sect, not thirty days would pass without seeing
•
À« KWÑm
tbo devouring element, for not an engine wan over there.
Lynn were socially very cozy last season. Some spring whoso waters should bo for the “ healing of organ
It restored upon a good winking basin.
Bubsnrlpilons would
Wo were living on tho north Hide, and when the lire com«
think the tlmo In this and other localities is ripe the nations,'' but of the locality and the depths— flow In from all tbo churches, ampin for all Its need«. Is nienced were three mllea from It. fearing no danger: lint »11
or
nothing iu our faith to make us ns remly to sustain our
noon ns II struck the north Mdo we began to prepare to
for a creedless church, constituted from the unor-. sixty foot— which, when reached, would yield a there
SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY OF THIS
organs, or oorno up to the help of our luetbron In tho Unto
leave our homm, ria It wan nttly fottr bb'ek« from the hrhlue.
ganized liberal elements. The'Spiritualist leo* copious supply. Renewing the work, and reach of their calamity ?
NINKTHENTH CENTURY.
Wo were perfectly cool and coileclod. select Ing out whatever
ture season, save the musical department, opened ing the depth specified in the dream, or more prop Thn smallest sums In response to thin atipeal will bo most wcfeltwaa absolutely neecBimry for our present w.inln; wo
gratefully received; and In the nnnio of all that is true nnd
could
have
saved
nil
our
furniture
ami
elothlt'g,
but
could
well last Sunday. Under the efficient officership erly vision, the waters rushed up in a living tor beautiful In our fidtli, I appeal to nil who care fur Un pro not geta team for any money, nor even a ham! to help with'
AT NO. 1.58 WASHINGTON HTIÍKKT. " l’ABKER BL’HJ)
of Mr.-Spurrier, the Lyceum will improve each rent. They are now a popular resort for the sick mulgation to respond according to their memin, nnd help n trunk, every on» was of imprielnisy helping iliomaelves..
INO," BOSTON, MASS.
earnest mon, who hnvo lost every tiling In our common
At" o’clock Munday morning, with a pillow-case containing
Sunday. The Society has engaged, or is corre and infirm, and have been for the pant twenty thoso
cause, to resume agnln their inhor.
a part of our silver, a sheot containing three dresses and
WILLIAM WHITE à 00., ProprUUit.
sponding with (so we understand) Thomas Gales years. Spiritualism holds the key that unlocks
Subscription» may 1» son. to Co). I). M, Vox, .'1(11 Warren
winter clonk of my own, and a eoat of my hnHioutd’ti. ami a
WILLIAM WHITE.
LUTHEIt COLÍH.
; or to tbo ofilco of the llsnnerof Light; nr
small trunk containing umlerclollilng belonging to both uf
Forster, Laura Cuppy Smith, Moses Hull, Wil all such mysteries. We are indebted for the facts avenue,'Chicago
ISAAC 11. RICH
to.the address of tho writer of this appeal—Wllllmatillc, Ct.
us, with sheets, pillow-eaf i B and towels, we Biatte l for tho
E
,
l.i-riisa
C
.......................................................
.
liam Denton, E. 8. Wheeler, E. O. Dunn, and O. to Col. Hay.
Their receipt will 1» gratefully ack nowledged In tho columns
lake «bore, leaving our house, (a threc-Mnry nndbasmiient),
L
B. W
...............................................
AfeMSTAlíT,
ofthojourmds.
B. Lynn. This is au excellent cast; the latter
with all our furniture and winter fuel to be destroyed.
THE BANNER A PASSPORT.
■ '
AIDKb BY A LARGS OOHl’fl OP ABLB WllITBBS.
Faithfully yours In the cause of humanity,
As I said before, the wind wan tmrillc.
I took tho pillow«
filled a two months’ engagement with this Socie
Our pilgrim lecture-friend, B. D. Hay, reached
case, my hunhand tho sheet, nnd then Im put mt umbrella
Fann, L. H. Wnj.ra, M. D.
THE HASNER OF LIGHT 1« « flr»t-cla»xCI M-P
K« 4ty last season, giving universal satisfaction. If Tuscaloosa, Alabama, several months since, with
Into ibo hanillo of our trunk nnd dragged It Romo four blocks
lv Newspaper, contalnlhg
ur
he has unengaged months, societies in the West two letters of introduction. The gentlemen to
to tho Lake. Before we Inui hnnllv time to rout,Iho flro drove
“LYCEUM UAXNER” aUPPhKVrNT.
AND INSTHVCTIVK RKADING, Cla»»l'd a» follows:
north, nnd wn could look south nnd seo fire, north tho
*'
• C
, October IHA, 1871.
and South should nt once secure his services. It whom they were addressed, treated him civilly,
ennio, and went tlm same, nnd ut tho ennl only tho lake for
The unconquerable fire fiend which Ima been raging for
DEPART«ENT.-Orlgiruil Novel
gratifies us to record the successes of our speak but manifested not the least interest in Spirituals the last fifteen -hours over our beautiful city, la the only protection. An tbo flames north beyond ns spent their fury LITEHARY
ettes of reformatory tentlenclcn, and occasionally tranilaflubfdded, wo moved on nt Inst; about two o'clock In tho
tltinn from French nnd German author».
ers; they quarry well; temples await them in the ism. How lonelyl What was to be done? Could enemy to which we feel obliged to surrender, but this morn nnd
afternoon wo bad to move ngain to get away from tho cin
ing finds us without ofilco or roof of any kind lor shelter,
BEPOBTB OF SPIRITUAL LECTUBE8golden future.
ders.
My strength had given out, and I told my hnr.bnnd I
it be possible there were no ■ Spiritualists In this and
nothing saved except what whs hastily thrown on when
By able Trance nnd Normal Speakers.
not go furthor. lie took the pillow case of sliver and
There are a goodly number of excellent media growing city? The impression came—"Banner informed that we had no time to lute if we would taveour- could
ORIGINAL’ESSAYS.-Upoti Spiritual, Philobundle, and, bidding my arm. insisted upon my moving
aophlcal and Scientific Subjects.
in this city. “ Slate-writing” in thé light is.among of Light." Reaching the post-office he found a /illHJt.
about n block further, where Im aald we could find a shed
Ofilco furniture, library, cuts. muMo .plaice, six hundred
the common methods of communication. Those copy taken by J. B, Sellick. By this gentleman copies of “Tho Fairfields/* Just from tho binders, tho next whore lime had been made. Of course ho was obliged to EDITORIAL DEPARTMENT.-SubiectH of
leave our trunk.
When he got mo there f became no ex«
General Intcreat, the Hplrltmil PhlloKophy. Ita Piumamcni.
B
, N . 21, ready for tho mad,
attending these seances pronounce the tests clear he was most cordially received, remaining sev edition of tho L
etc., Current Events, EntcrlnlnlnR Miscellany, Notice» of
hnufltcd I fainted, When I came to. bo wont lo look for tho
together with all tho wardrobe of which wo wore poBscsscd;
New Publication», etc.
W
E
C<
>
and perfectly satisfactory..
'
but could tint find ft.
In about an hour from that
eral weeks holding developing circles, and teach all swept away with tho destroying element that has made trunk,
RPONDKNCK, by WARREN ClIAHE, St. Li»UlM, Mo. WEBT8XM
time persons worn aldo to coin« to our relief with hacks nnd
so many other homes a wreck.
LvCALK. by L'Ki’IIAH B. LTNN.
ing
the
principles
of
Spiritualism.
The
Banner
“ VON VLEOK IN LOUISVILLE.
.wngons.
Wo paid a hackman twenty dollars to take
to
The publication of tho Bunner will bo resumed as soon as
DEPARTMENT.—A page of SnirltIt is very common for Spiritualism to bé,n ex of Light Is cosmopolitan, circulating In every civ wo can replace, with now material, what has been burned. the cars, nnd left then for Elgin; but thoso who had not money MESSAGE
McsaaKca from tho departed to their friends In cartn«llfe,
to pay thoso exorbitant prices were loft all night lo Helfer
Wo
bopo
our
many
disappointed
rcadora
w111
bo
patient
with
given through tho mediumship of M
. J. H. C
«
posed.” It is the general opinión of the Spiritual ilized country of the globe.
on tho lake shore.' While
were fleeing to Elgin, persons
the delay, and render us such aid ua may be within their
direct flplrlt*intcrcuur»o between tho Mundane tnfl
ists here, that the Doctor benefited the cause,
Col. Hay, from careful observation and expe moans to assist us In again sending our Banner to the world. on tho fxfrem* north of us worejuat lining obliged to leave . Rroving
npcr-Mundane World».
their homos ami lleo from tho fire. Mrs. Fuller was burned
What Is wanted Is money I and wo earnestly ask
tho
and in this way: he called public attention to the rience, is opposed to “ dark circles." If they “ con friends
ORIGINAL CONTRIBUTIONS from tho moHt
of tho Lyceum Banner to «end such donations as
out Monday night, nnd laid out In the rain, on the lake
talented writers In the world.
subject, told some truths, and put a class of too vert now and then one, they do not stay convert their circumstances wilt permit to assist iu this pressing chore all night» and had plenty of company. When thn
All which features render this Journal a popular Family
Routh Bide was burned, my husband lost bls ofilco with all it
credulous Spiritualists on their guard against ed, and then it opens the door to all kinds of need.
Paper, and nt the same time th» Harbinger of a Glurlon» Sci
contained, and in threo hourn after our house, which was a
To those to whom wo aro Indebted wo can only say, your
strolling impostors, holding dark circles at a trickery.” He endorses what A. J. Davis says claims
mil» and a half from tho ofilco, was burned.
My son hod
entific Religion.
_
___
shall bo met as soon as posttiblo, and thoso who are
his furniture stored In tho N. W. Depot, wlib all their win
11 dollar a head.” This has recently been prac about dark circles In his. strictures upon Thomas indebted to us need not lie reminded that “
is the ac
ter clothing, and came in (0 get a house, tho day uf tho fire,
cepted
time.
”
I
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IN ADVANCE.
ticed by two pretended media la Southern Ken Carlyle. " Enough occurs,” says he, “ in the
(from tho count»y. whero bls family was.) nnd, like our
Tho Banner still liven, but Iho firo is raging, and no one
tucky. They assisted each other in ^beirtrioks, light,
selves. lost overything, not even having a cliange.
can foresee how much tlmo must elapse before wo can ro«
. L»OO
Six MontliN.
We hear a great deal about in uch nmnoy and stores being
IS MAN RELIGIOUS?
and owned it when detected, The city papers
sumo.k
Rent lo Chlengo.
I nm sorry to my but lltiln reaches any
7®
Is man a monkey ?—or to put it better» Is he a Will our friends of tho press aid us by making a notice of but
are pretty severe on Mr. Von Vleck. The followwhatonco were'the’poorer, das«; tho«» who are nnxlousThere will be no deviation from the above prieet.
this In their columns?
In rcuiiitlnR by mull« a Bunt Olllco Order or Draft on Bonto*
progressed
monkey,
and
nothing
more?
Is
[be
to
help
themselves
being
llm
mien
who
will
not
stand
In
a
ing clippings are from the yesterday issues:
Donations and subscriptions may bo addressed for tho
or New York pxruble to. the order of W
W
A Co.
line, for half a day together, with thieves and professional
Mhs. Lou H. K
,
“ Von Vleok has played out. He may have notan animal,plus a cranial story? Is he not present to
In preferable tn Bonk Notes, since, nlioukl the Order or Draft
beggars, to get anything; truly that clasfl of people nro now
.
V . 54 281A ilrwt, Chicago, 111.
be lent or atulen, Il ettn be renewed without Iona to the Render.
convinced the Bev. Mr. Pratt that there is no contemplative, aspirational, religions? ¡What Is
better clothed and fed than ever they were before.
Aubflcripllon* discontinued at the expiration ut tlio titre
Our Spiritualist friends here are doing all they can for us,
spirit-existence, no spirit-manifestation, but there religion? “A system of worship/’sAys the lexi
»mid for.
'
TO Tltr. PREM.
but tho lire has swept many who were the foremost ever
are a great many people In the world beside the cographer. Lotus go deeper, phllologlzlng a lit
Subucrlbcrn in Canada will add to the terms of subscript!' t?
with their money, and tho others have their houses full of
It would bo a particular favor, at this tlmo, If our editorial
JO cents per year, for pre«pnvment of American pontage.,
Bev. Mr, Pratt. Mr. Pratt by drumming could
friends would eay to tho public (forun) that, although tho
tho suiromrs.
ire have been kindly cared for by Mr. Stctle.
According
to
Cicero,
religion
comes
from
PoST'OyFiUK A
.—it is uielett for subscribers to
get a paying audience for Vou Vleck one time,
presses and all tho material used by tho W
Runar.
plien Loohcur, of 10^0 Michigan avenue, mid his .good wl'o.
write» unless they give their Potl-fJfflce Addreit and nave of
but he could n’t do it last night. So Von Vleck Is religerc — “ to reconsider” —id es¿, to sincerely and Y
F
’ R
wcro entirely destroyed in iho
They have rented us two rooms In thidr houso to occupy all
■^ih/bscribcr» wishing the direction of their paper charm'd
played out. Perhaps the Bev. Mr. Pratt feels study that which relates to our duty, both toward groat Chicago Firo, our subscription Hets wore rescued, ami winter, and as soon as wo can get a stove, hed nnd bedding,
from one town to another, must always give the name of the
that if he hankers after Von Vleck as much as he God and man. Others derive it from religare— that
itoNKn from tho flro wo Intend to bo out
ami a few chairs, wo will not burden them longor.
When I
rvtrn. County and State to which It has been sent.
again In tho old form, stylo, Ac. Tbo Western Rural is a
did at first, bo also may play out. People might
think of tho contrail between living In two rooms and noth
ES** Specimen eopie t tent free.
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—
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Hnhscrlbers are Informed that twenty-six numbers of the
begin to ask, ‘ If there is no proof, no manifesta
ing but what tho kindness of friends may give us, and our
compose a volume. Thus wo publish two voluixs <
tion of spirit existence, what is the use of our ing created and Creator. These definitions seem lation of any agricultural paper out of New York City. luxuriant homo of two weeks since, I fool as though 1 mutt B
$2,00 per year. Tho Young Folks* Rural Is a largo
glvo up; but I «•««!<! n’t Ifo a Chlcigo woman If I did that.
^N
StrnsaiuiiKR.*.—Tour attention Is called to Ute
paying him to preach?’ At New Albany Von plain, and yet there is the mist of ambiguity about Terms,
of eight pages, fur young people and children, at
My dear husband says ho han lost nil but his wife and eneryy.
Vleck played out very fast—at Evansville he did them. Is not religion—defined In a more clear newspaper
plan wo have adopted < f placing figures at the end of eacA
$1.00 per year; started a year ago, and has boon pronounced
Wo expect to conic East next week to stay a few days.
My
of
your
names,
an printed on the paper or wrapper. These
the saine.”—Louisville Dally Sun,
“ tho finest thing extant for the young.** All who subscribo
husband's father lives In Norwich, and shall, If we can. run
flnircs stand as an index, showing the exact time when your
' 11 Welsiger Hall was only partly filled last night, and comprehensive character—the great law of at this tlmo will aid us in recovering our losses, and In get into Boston mid call upon. you. ns wo have not forgitton tho siihscriplhm expires: i. r., tin time for which you have paid.
von Vleok had promised new and extraordinary sympathy; an unsleeping solicitude for universal ting on our feet again. New yearly subscribers, fur cither pleasant call wo had with you in your iifilco when wo were When ttic«Q figures corn spend with the nunti.tr 01 the vol
ume and the number of tin paper Itself, then know G at the
two years ago.
exposures, but none of the papers considered the well being—love? Its manifestations are seen In paper, will receive tlm whole uf 1872, and tho remainder of East
tlmo for which vou paid t as expired. The adoption of this
My hiiBband Joins mo in kind regaids to yon. Wo eco bv
year free, after the resumption.
Wo give splendid In
matter of sufficient importance to require a full the exercise of benevolence, kindness, forgiveness this
method renders'll unneccsisty tur us to aend rectipta. Thoso
tho “Banner” mir Bplritual friends me rememboting us.
I
ducements to get up clubs. Address, H. N. F. L
, Chica
report.”— Courier- Journal.
who desire Ihe paper eontinued should renew their subscrip
am glad of It, for some of us would rather Buller than-apply
.
and a pure desire for tho.unalloyed happiness of go, IU.
tions at least as early as throi weeks before the recclpt“ Mr. Von Vleck admitted that ho felt embar all creatures. Religion.Is a plant of Heaven. It
lo the churches. In this, nn at every other tlmo, they have
fliturcs correspond with those at tie eft and right of Die date.
tho advantage of
. Food nnd clothing are dealt out hy
APPEAL FOR TUB SPIRITUALISTS OF CHICAGO.
rassed during the evening, and apologized fre
DVERTtHkHKHTw inserted at twenty cents pur line lor the
and their own people receive the most favors of course.
first and fifteen cents per line for each subsequent Insertion.
quently for hie cltimsluesa. The ' situation was Is germinal in egery human soul. Spiritualists, Appeal of the. Relief Committee of the Firtl Society of Spir- them,
We thank yon for your kind reinembinncefl of our ncccBRl•r»* All communications Intended for piild’cailun.or In any
evidently unfavorable,’ and he was no doubt above all people, should cultivate ir. As a body
itualiitt of Chicago, III., to the friend/ of humanity every
nay connected with the Editorial Department.shefutd t»c a«twhere, on behalf of the /vjfereri by the late dita/lrous cun« tleB, and nil wo nfik from your generosity U something to en
quite as gratified as the audience, when the en numbering several millions, we lack three things
dressed to the E
. Letters to the Editor, net tritomod
able us to get In a way to help ourselves. This scenis to bo
jlagration in our city.
for publlcathiii. should be marked “private.”
tertainment was brought, to a close by tbo excit
tho feeling of all.
Truly yours,
—
organization,
religious
culture
and
moral
enthu

Ml Business Letters must ho addressed:
It is Just one week after the fire, when Its smouldering
ing shout of ' fire' on the street.”—Daily Commer
C
A. R
.
embers arc fast dying out. when tho feverish excitement
‘•BANNER OF LIGHT, BOSTON, MAHH.,”
siasm.
cial.
apprehensive terror lest tho terrible Fire Fiend shuuld
Winium While A- Co.
I am no believer In spiritual manifestations— and
Mr. Von Vleok’s best supporters all through
again start forth on his mad career and scatter his desolat
A Partial Litt of Sufferer/ wfio an Spirilvalitlt,—Mr.
Hairy, wife.and child, !<>nt Bomb furniture, and nearly all
ing brands over tho remaining portion of our fair city, Is
were Spiritualists. Many too poor or too penuri Spiritualism; it is to me a matter of tangible, pos somewhat
WHOLESALE AOENT81
their clothlriif; Mr«. Fuller mwil nearly all her lurnllnro
allayed. Now that the fever that burned and
NEW ENGLAND NÈWH COMPANY, 41 Court btrcct,
ous to give a dime per Bunday for the support of itive knowledge. When you hear of my recanting, scarred our very hearts with anguish, drying up all tho and clothes, but h confined to tho houeo by Blekncsn ; Mr.
Free
lost
iiRpor«
In
his
«lesk
only;
Dr.
Avorylost
desk
and
A
NEW« COMPANY, 121 Nassau'street New
put
me
down
as
insane
or
Idiotic.
I
have
yet
to
senses
and
fecUngs/exccpt
those
allvo
to
tho
terrible
inter

spiritual lecturers, would give their fifty cents a
booke In oillco—(dllco was shnnd by somo «no oho: Mrs.
disasters and ruins all around us. Is giving place to tho
night to hear the phenomena " exposed ” and the hear of the first case of a progressive, Intelligent, nal
YWESTkllN NEWS COMPANY, Chicago, 111.
Loverhiff,
wna
birding,
lost
all
her
winter
clothing:
H.
11.
chills that arc soon to replace them during tho terrible colds
beauties of tbo Spiritual Philosophy caricatured. honest Spiritualist’s backsliding from the faith ofa long and unprepored-forwlnter, except only fn thosym- Marsh, was boarding, saved a portion of famllv’s clothing,
A .WINCH. Philadelphia, Pa.
—the knowledge of immortality derived from the Kathies of tho world of humanity, to whom wo turn with lint lost business pl tce; J. IL Robinson and wife saved no- ,
Comment is unnecessary.
thing ot hottRO or ntlkc— oven the plates and cut« used In
BETAIL AQENTSt
earts soro and bruised, but not desponding, asking for aid
blessed ministry of spirits.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY, 41 Court itroet,
publlRhlng his R. IL Guido wcro destroyed, wife and himself
and sympathy.
Many, many thousands aro without cloth
COL. 8. D. HAY.
Boston.
.
„
.
Louisville, Ky.
escaping with only tho clothes on their backs (former ProBling, bedding, food, fuel, money, homos, everything nccossnry
C. W. THOMAS. 449 Fourth avenue. New York
This zealous defender of Spiritualism, original
dont and Secretary of First Bocloty): .Mr. Blackmor Inst all
to sustain lifo through tho rigors of a cold and Inclement
HENRY WITT, 17«South Ith Btrcct. Brooklyn. E. D..N. Y.
—
only
himself
(Musical
Director
of
Lyceum)
;
Mrs.
Kimball,
ly from Kentucky, and afterwards a resident of
season, which already begins to toll upon them in their
GEORGE il. 11 KES, west end Iron Bridge, O
. N. Y.
Lyceum Banner, lost all but tho plains of her new book;
The Woman Question.-B is not the women thinly-clad and otherwise destitute condition.
K. E. HOB1NSON.8 Market street,Corning,N. Y ;
Texas some thirty years, is at present stopping in
Mr. Dresser lost nil his furniture and underclothing; Mm.
WARREN CHASE A CO .Ml North-5th st.. HL Louin, Mp.
With all this desolation and want pressing us Into service,
who
are
happily
situated,
whose
husbands
hold
MRS. LOU. H. KIMBALL, R
21, Popo Bltffck, 137 Mad!«
Butler lost all of his furniture, bulls absent; Mr. .Jorgen
Louisville. Acquainted with themost distinguish
wo, tho First Society of Spiritualists of this suffering ami
lost all his clothing; Charles Bnmson lost all tho cloth
inn street. Chicago. Ill
....
n
ed men of the South, the intimate friend of the as positions of honor and trust, who are blessed by despoiled city, have appointed a Relief Committee, to sccuro son
W. B. ZJEBFJl. 1IW South Third street, Philadelphia, Pa.
ing
of
himself
and
brother
(
Assistant
Conductor),
burled
and distribute aid to the sufforors, amongst whom aro not a
EDWARD BUTLER, Chestnut street, above Fourth. Ptula
cended Gen. Houston, and twice appointed United tho bestowal of wealth, comforts and ease, that I fuw of our own Association, composed of mon, women and his father one week before; Mis. Weeks lost part of furni
^^IL^CADWAT.LADER. 100.5 Race Btrcct. Philadelphia,Pu
of room; Mrs. Higgins, poor woman, has two children,
States Attorney of Texas, it is needless to say that plead for. These do not feel their condition of children. Many of our loved Lyceum little ones arc to-day ture
took up a small collection for her—lost all; Present Ago ofand tbolr parents and friends destitute.
Wo ask
W.D. ROBINSON, 2U Excnangu street, Portland, Mo.
he knows something of men and thelrmotlyes— servitude any more than the happy, well-treated homeless,
neo,
Col.
Vox
lost
offleo
(house
an.I
furniture
««veil)
;
W.
C.
DAVIS BROTHERS, S3 Exchango»trcot. Portland; Me..
.
you for sympathy and aid, assuring you we aro prepared to
J. B. ADAMS, corner nf 8th and i streets (opposite the
something of evidence and testimony. Evidence, slave felt her condition. Had slavery been of receive and distribute your contributions. Tho Committee Watson, wife and three children, (son of Mrs, J. 1L Robinkind, it is at least questionable if it would not aro organized and in working order, confident that we need eon,) lost «11 tholr furniture and winter clothing.
PüBt-jfUco); Washington. I). C.
the most direct and positive, convinced him, as it this
still have been in existence; but it was-not all of only to make this known to secure a hearty response from
SUBSCRIPTION AOBXTtl
did Judge Edmonds, of the truth of Spiritualism. thia kind. Its barbarities, horrors and inhumani all who sympathize with suffering humanity.
ALBERT E. CARPENTER.
, „,„u , u# r
.
w
WARREN CHASE <t CO., 814 North Fifth sU St. Louis. Mo.
Contributions may tie directed to John By brandt, Chair
A year or two since he commenced the public ad ties roused the blood of some who were free, and
PnKHC.l
to
Spirll-I.iflBi
HERMAN SNOW. 319 Kearney atreet, San Francisco. Lal.
man of Relief Committee, No) H Union Park Place, Chica
vocacy of Its principles, speaking in court-houses, by their efforts the male portion of a race were go, III.
From Indlanapilf«, foil.. Aur. 2flth, Wl, Ml«« Ellen Mer^
MRS. LOU. H. Kfif BALL. Roow 81, rope Block, 137 MadP
by Congress to the exercise of the rights
nil, (formerly of Lowell. JI«»«.,) ««cd 37 year«.
Communications may bo addressed to Charles W. Mills,
,OJ. BURNSjiSouthampton Row. Bloomsbury Square, fiok
school-houses, and other feasible places, holding elevated
of citizenship. Thus would I have Congress re Secretary to Belief Committee, No..271 West Randolph
RIater Meri 111 l>«*>oen for year« « mo«t true «nd con«l«tcnt
developing circles as opportunity afforded. He gard women, and shape their action, not from the BtreoU Chicago, Ill.______________________ ___
born. W. C., London. Eng.
8nlrUu«llit.a deep «nd loglcsl thlntcr, and • mo«t kind and
amiable friend—one of thoie whom It cheer« and elevates the
is an earnest, whole-souled’ worker. The angels condition of those who are sowell cared for as
ar Publithcrt vha intert the abate Protpeçtu t three timet
soul .Imply to meet and take bv tho bond. About five months
in their retpeeMe journal/, and cal I attention to il eddoruitiy,
OUT or THE FLAMU.
not to wish a change to enlarge their sphere of
are with him.
aao. Ml», Merrill w«, one of tho most earnest nnd active
Mall 6« entitid ti a copl cf tH. JU.mn O» L
onr l/çar
M
.
E
—
Have
yon
read
the
brave
worded
Circu

member» ol tho Flr,t Splrltua'ht Society of Lowell, and a
action, but for the toiling female millions, who
Jtwillb. forwarded to fair addrtu on receipt of the paperr
FAIRNESS OF THE PRESS.
eateemed and devoted memh.r of tho Lvccum: but
have human rights which should be respected.— lar (“Lyceum Banner Supplement,*') ot that courageous, much
containing the adrertiieinent. marled.
.
having determined to loento In the West, she closed her mntcheroic little woman, Hrs. Lou II. Kimball, editor and proThe Louisville press Is famous for its impartial Victoria C- Woodhull.
Bo say the folks of Fogyland.
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Spirit«

ALL 8
Tlie Pulpit 011 Chicago.
Tbe Spiritual Press of Chicago.
when
the
sail
news
came
across
the
Atlantic
Aa la well known to our readers, (through the
Contents o ' THIS Nt .«AEB OFTHB BANNER,
various, announcement« made by us since the that tbo brilliant genius of Mr. Algor was perhaps
—
First Paye : ’oneluster. of. story, “Spirite;’.
event, and by tbe subscription receipts to be found consumed by tho fires of Insanity, wo certainly Spiritual
I.benorivena--Dr. KJ.hJ ‘Double,rapidly. It la our o
In another column,) the three Spiritualist papers expected that sumo “Praise God Barebones"
by Alfred E. Giles, ^ml. Hie Double
Is
■plrllHal literature.
of Chlcsgo were entirely " licked up ’’ by the fiery would declare Ids misfortune a divine retribution It • th» Double ’?” PL'ie'»'"
"Y Bella D.
fora
pel
version
pf
that
eminent
thinker
’
s
bright
tongne of the destroyer, Oct. Plh, and their pub
lishers are now, with that Indomitable energy talents. As jet, ns far as we know, the public have a Lecture by Mrs. VlW'Y0to”1’’B“M6r
• f ths book. The Inlro4uriorx paleo enabrure a
which characterizes the American people, pre been spared any such shocking and disgusting
•• deelaralloa or frllUl,'' wbleb 1a llseir Is oae of
Correspondence; “AnsV" ’
paring to re-issue, and making determined ap proclamation. Again, when tbe prosperous Chi —“ Fogylaml,” by Wilf'““ ”en,°D' E5*,DR8
Ike alrooirst arsameli la la flavor of Mplrlluallata
peal« for temporary succpr, based upon a certain cago was swept nwny in the whirlwind of flame, from tlie South.” by J.M..1’«eb'fsi
ty of success in the fniurein overcoming the dlfti■ tlm sorrow-stricken world looked for comparisons Autumn;” “The Chicago .CoD,laR,atlo”i Ob,tnbetween its fate and that of the desolated cities
• l,aO| mu gill, »19,00) poslage SO reala. Head
ciihiea of the present.
aries; Prospectus. Fourth »nd Fifth: The usual
There is not a true Spiritualist In this country of the olden plain». Norin this expectation were
¡Kev. Mr. Murray anil " The Heacous." or tbe old World, who can escape the feeling of a the people deceived. Two Boston ministers, who editorials, items, etc.. Sixth- Message Depart
ment;” “Message from - Eb<nezer
“Con
This young preacher, who from time to time sure responsibility resting upon him, that these had opened their pathway of blasphemy by strew vention Notices.” &i'enfA." Dn8in«BB anuounceing ashes over tbe grave of the greatest English
papers
—
tbe
Rellglo
l'hilosoplilcal
Journal,
three
eliwtrltlea the '.'elect" at Park-street Church, Bos
writer since Shakspearo’s time fulminated from ments. EighthEditorial Correspondence,” by
ton, by the corruscatlons of living light which Present Age and Lyceum Banner—shall he huhtheir pulpits with nil the assumed prophetic de Warren Chase; “Western Lo als,” by Cephas B.
talirnd
in
this
season
of
trial,
and
aided
till
they
play
nniisked
aronnil
a
progressive
soul,
has
ATIr quoting from tho Bonner of Light, corn ihoul.l
___________
•
nunciation of Jeremiah and Isaiah. Outside of Lynn.
again stirred up tlie wrath of the " old ones" by can obtain a steady footing amid the Hood of dis
be uien to amingulih between eillloitU articles end the
our
country
even
a
Montreal
paper
said:
"Chi

contmuntcallono (con.lenro.1 or otherwise) of correq>ondIn
our
next
issue
we
shall
print
an article
aster.
a fri-sli anil pungent lecture, having for its subent*.
Our columns are open tor the expression of free
Bro. 8. S. Jones, immediately after the tire—In cago has long gloried In her wickedness; is she from tbe pen of Isaac Behn; subject, “ What of
Jmit, "Thn Deacon».” Weare told that tho said
thought, when not loo {orsonsl: but of courss we cannot
underlato to endorse tho varied shades of opinion lo which . utile lain, liaving done all they can to Injure Mr.
deed, when the flames were hardly extinct—pub now reaping tbo fruits?" It would almost seem, the Future?” . _
______
our correspondents give utterance.'
.Murray in the churcli, have lied to and invoked lished No. .I, Vol. XL, of Ids paper, in nn Issue from rending tho above, that no catastrophe can
The
receipts
of
tbe
scanoe given by Mrs.
the aid of the creed-bound press, and that tlie about the size of a sheet of letter-paper, stating, happen without some false religionists claiming Hardy at Eliot Hall, last Sunday evening, for
It
as
a
judgment
of
God
on
the
wickedness
of
the
as
his
determination,
that
“
The
Bellgio-l
’
bllo" Congregationalist" therefore declares, with sol
the benefit of Western sufferers by the late fires,
emn Intonation, that" The minister who under anphical Journal shall continue to bit published siifi'erors. They must needs call Chicago “the amounted to fifty-four dollars.
Babylon
”
of
the
West,
and
inaugurate
simili

takes the defence of these worthy servants of the with equal and, we trust, greater ability than ever
fáff- A new novel by Mrs. Harriet Beecher
churches In the pulpit has a far more gracious before;” and, in a private letter, full of hope, tudes between it and Sodom and Gomorrah.
BOSTON, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1871.
task before him than his brother who descends bo now Informa us that ho has already purchased When will Superstitious bigotry ceaeff? Such Stowe is in press, and will shortly be issued by J.
to caricature thorn on the platform.” Nowlt hap now fonts of type, and will re-issiio Ids paper, men said that Lincoln was killed because he B. Irord & Co., New York. It is said to be a
pens that, in tills " bold, busy and Inquiring ago," full size, within a fortnight—at least, sneh is his wont to a theatre. Now, then, account for the charming novel, iu which Mrs. Stowe gives her
Xo. IM WASHINGTON STREET,
any thing that is so really ancient as to be useless expectation. In No. 0, Vol. X I., of his papor— death of twenty-five persons lately killed by individual ideas about the woman question, mar
Huo« No. 3, Ur Staibb.
becomes a stnnibllng-block In the path of pro which wo have received, and which is about lightning while kneeling in a church at Bologne? riage, divorce, suffrage, legislation, &o.
But what is the true reasoning on tbo subject?
gress, and, consequently, when only truthfully twice tlie size of No. fl—Bro. Jones reiterates his
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY. 110 NASSAU ST.
JgF” Ladies throughout the Commonwealth are
described, will rouse the rielbles of t he communi statement made iu the little number published Common souse people go no further back in industriously working for tbe fair to be held in
causes
and
sequences
than
to
say
that
Chicago
ty. Mr. Murray has only deftly painted (In oil) a during the fire, says his publishing house Is now
Horticultural Hall, Boston, the first two weeks
rUBLHHUU AYD rtOFBIBTOBY.
fossil animal in society —like nn Iguanodon, located at 11H West Washington stree't, Chicago, was burned because tbe fire, started by a cow’s in December, in aid of the Massachusetts Society
kicking over a kerosene lamp, could not be ex
.WiiuiM-Whin,
LcrtiBB Colbt,
Iiaao B. Rioji.
stretching its twenty-five feet of lizard in tho and with emphasis declares:
For Termi of Httbtcrlptlonthird PM>. All mall
"Wo oak for nothing but justice and that sympa tinguished by the fire department. The forces of for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.
warm sun of tlie carboniferous ora, ora Labyrlnmattar rhmt be tent tA our Central Office. Boiion.Mm.
thy
that Is potent to every feeling-soul toward nature operate as well ou tbo just as on tbe un
53F* A message from the spirit of Rev. Ezra S.
thodon. hopplug its seven feet of frog along the hie fellow-man
under similar circumstances. Wo
steaming swamps which furnished tbo germ of ask not for a single dollar as a matter of charity. just. If natural laws are violated by saint or Gannett is printed on our sixth page; it will inter
KhiriiK.
II Wn,..s
AsilUtAHT.
future coal measures—and tbo venorablos do n’t Wo will return dollar for dollar with interest. sinner, every one knows that the same conse est thousands of his friends.
tV Iho'n.-M ,-,inorrtr.t with tlie rilltorlsl drpartmvnt nf
like the picture, and, therefore, abuse the artist We will give you a handsomer and a better paper quence follows. Let the world read a lesson of
jJ3F"An importantnew work by Andrew Jackthl, r<i’rr I. un Hr tr- control nt t.mlirr Colby, to « hotn all*
for its truthfulness. Wo are pleased to perceive than we nave ever before boon able to furnish.” sympathy rather than of angry providential Judg
letter- 4t»i ci niir.iinlcatloii« mint he a.lilrcur.l.
son Davis, is in press, to appear on the sixth.of
Dr.
H.
T,
Child,
In
tho
Philadelphia
Depart

ment.
But
our
sanctimonious
brethren
can
get
tho morning streaks of progress in the church, for
out of any corner they are driven into with some November, entitled “ Mania, Insanity and Crime
they will inevitably brighten Into the grander ment” of the same number says:
Fair. I’liiy Tor the Mormons.
"Ho [Mr. Jonos] estimates Ids loss at about biblical text. If Bro. Fulton’s “Temple " should Physically and Psychologically Considered,” de
liberty that is yot to come.
The Jury at Balt Lake City, In tlm ease of Haw
ten thousand dollars, on which there are Insur be burned, bo would console his flock with tbe veloping a new philosophy of their causes and
ances of no value; but as you will see by Ids edito
kins, tlm Mormon charged with adultery because
manifestations, and giving full directions and pre
rial in this number, and hastily written in our consolatory passage," Whom Jlie^Lord lovetb he scriptions for their treatment and cure.
The Keign of Corriiptiort;of his having more than 0110 wife, have brought
clinstenetli;" but if poor Chicago is destroyed,
office,
nil
will
bo
right
vory
soon."
Tliofo has been a sort of lull in tho excitement
iii » verdict of guilty. . Thia is said to bo a tost
"Wo repeat the suggestion, that each ono which has sold some Inger beer on Sunday, or
CSF” We acknowledge the receipt of ten dollars
case, anil <>im that will place every Mormon Po over reports of corruption and dishonesty among of the present subscribers should resolve to obtain granted a good many divorces, Sodom and Go
from Joseph Ryder, of Plymouth, Mass., five for
public mon of late, but the profound impression at least ono now ono, and ns many more ns they
lygamist at tlm mercy of his first wife.
morrah are found ns apt illustrations.—Boston the Religlo-Philosophioal Journal and five for
In our remarks upon this subject, wo wish it to created by them must by no means bo suffered to cart?mid would also propose thnt those who feel
able should subscribe at once for an additional Jferald,
the sufferers by the fire in Wisconsin.
be understood that wo have not a word to say in die out before it has borne fruit in tho shape of a copy of the paper, to bond some ono who will
favor of the polygamic system, but that we simply resolution to institute a general reform. Tho very road it.. Tide Is not a matter of charity, for each
U®” By reference to another part of our paper,
SpirltunllHin iu Scoilnud.
wish to liavo tlm Unltod States authorities look air seems to bo impregnated with tho vice of tbe ono who subscribes gets tho worth of Ids money.
it will be seen that the proprietor of the “ West
Spiritualism,
says
the
Medium
and
Daybreak,
well to tlmir Constitutions and laws before they period. Fraud, peculation, plundering, combined Indeed wo know of no bottler way of investing is taking a very satisfactory hold on the public ern Rural” and “Young Folks' Rural,” wellsmall sums of money, than in circulating our
eominit a blunder in direct violation of law and movomontH for the robbery of the public—those books mid papers, which uro silent but powerful mind in Edinburgh. Ever since Mr. Burns's lec known agricultural publications, burned out in
right. In tlm Constitution of tlm United States it are forced upon us by so many and startling Illus messengers of the living Gospel to tho people ture, twelve months ago, a regular succession of the Chicago fire, announces that he will re-issue
will Im admitted that there is not a word having trations that sometimes it seams ns If it was im wliorevortlioygo."
experiments has been going bn. Tbe influence of these publications in their old form and stylo in a
Col. D. M. Fox, editor of the I’resont Ago, has Mr. Home's visit, some time previous, arrested short space of time.
reference to tlm marriage relation; ami, In tlm possible to trust anybody, and Hint tho public
laws of Utah, thorn is not a word that wjmhl justi mind had become thoroughly debauched. Wo brought out his paper—published for this itsne, so tho attention of several professional men, which
Read “ Real Life in. the Spirit-Land," by
fy atiy judge or nny jury in defining polygamy as look at this condition of things above and outside he Informs us, at the office of tho Battle Creek, has resulted in various contributions to the public
necfs-.irlly involving adultery. Tlm attempt, of all political nflilintlpns or interests. It Is bad Michigan, Journal, the uso of which was gener press on Spiritualism. We hear that one of the Mrs. María M. King, and gain important informa
therefore, so to define It, is simply a high-handed enough that It exists, and that it still goes without ously tendered him by its proprietors—somewhat ablest metaphysicians in Edinburgh, Patrick P, tion concerning the matters treated of therein,
breach of law and of common sense, which can rebuke, without provoking for it the defence of reduced in size, carrying at ILs head the nnmos of Alexander, author of “MIU and Carlyle,” &c., and suggested by its title. For sale by William
only had to violations of justice that will rather anybody by attacking their favorite party. Wo Ed. S. Wheeler,associate editor, and W. F. Jame lias in tho press a pamphlet which is expected White & Co., 158 Washington street, Boston.
confirm tlm Mormons in tlmir ways than have tlie regard it as a radical evil, which neither a parly son, corresponding editor. In an article desig daily, entitled “Spiritualism; a Narrative and
U3F" Mrs. Emma Hardinge has been engaged
ellect «lilch some of ».he antagonists of polygamy nor tlie people nt large can afford to tolerate. If nated “ Our share in the great calamity,” tho state Discussion.” This little work is expected to to give a lecture in tbe Boston Theatre, Sunday
anticipate. Mr. Hawkins is no more nn adulterer, public a Hairs cannot ha administered by public of tlie case is strongly laid down; wo aro told arouse considerable interest in “ Modern Athens.” evening, Dec. 3d. This is a good movemeut. A
because of Lis polygamy, than were Abraham' agents with integrity,but tho most shameless cor that for three years the colonel had labored to The same writer contributed a long and subtle course of popular Sunday evening lectures from
ami those other patriarchs of tlm < >1,1 Testament, ruptions and frauds must usurp control, then we establish this paper, and now ho bad succeeded criticism ou Professor Tyndall’s " Science aud the one of the most gifted spiritual speakers, in our
whom to stigmatize ns tlm court have stigma may sorrowfully take the truth homo to our at Inst in putting it on a paying basis, also in or Spirits” in the Evening Courant of Edinburgh, ranks cannot but dp good.
tized Mr. Hawkins, would bo pronounced tlat hearts that the doom-of republican government Is ganizing, (by the help of other gentlemen), the on July Ultli. We do not. envy Dr. Tyndall the
CHICAGO.
blasphemy by all who believe in tlm Bible as the written. No society, political or otherwise, can Northwestern Publishing Company. This result position in which Ids critic has placed him. Thus
Destruction wasted tho city,
pos-ibly keep Its footing if it is disliorjestly organ bad boon secured, “ liko most nbw^per enter
Word ol’Gml.
But tho burning curso that camo
our movement marches onward, and Spiritualists
There is no evidence that polygamy was pro ized or operated. Truth, sincerity and integrity ■ prises of tlm kind, at a sacrifice of many thousands may take courage in realizing the fact that they
Enkindled in all tho people
Swoot charity’s holy Hamo.
hibited, elllier under tlm old dispensation or tlm are the essential ingredients of anything of that of dollars.” Hut nil was destroyed, as it were, in a are connected with the most vital, energetic and
Then still to our God bo glory!
now. Milton baa proved this In tlm most t>x- kind which lasts. Wo must have reform or perish. moment—presses, stereotype plates, electrotypes, diffusive movement of tbe age.
I blots him through my tears.
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The Albany Morning Express says of “The
The great loss sustained places us.in tho condi
man should have Ida n»-n wife to himself, not stan.ti.itn tho fact If they would devote as much
that Im should have but one wife. That bishops time to ini'cstl^ation as they do to (lenuncuition tion to ask for material aid, in order to resume of their respective journals, and gave tbe names Federati of Italy”: “This is the title of a new
our former size at tlie earliest day possible. This and amount then subscribed. Since then tlie Mi- and thrilling novel.”
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“ Tlie Federati of Italy ” is very exciting, and
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We would like to see aid coming in more freely, some of th» situations are very startling. It will
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at that time."
we entered tlio room Mrs. Conant saw Mr. Whiter, answer his appeal generously.
but presumo many are subscribing for the papers, no doubt find many appreciative readers.—Albany
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and send directly to their offices; if so, it will Knickerbocker.
tho country, says, In Ids article on Milton,“Wo and when we had finished our business and wore Mrs. II. F. M. Brown, and the plucky supplement greatly help them in this hour of peril.
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which ho invented after careful study for years, their names at his office.
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for
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from
each
“Banner of Light.”—The publishers (Wm.
mongers and adulterers God will judge;' where
ManireHtatioiiH.
White & Co., Boston,) have favored us, for the
school as It may ba able to furnish.
as the patriarchs were the objects of Ids especial
first time, with a copy of their erndlte paper, de
■ In the course of a business letter received by
.Fifth Thousand.
Friends of Spiritualism, the world over, the
favor, as ho himself testifies.. If, thon, polygamy
voted to Spiritualistic Philosophy. Wo have,
uh, not long since, from this gentleman’s agent, times are pregnant of groat events, and all our
Wo have issued the fifth thousand of that popu however, frequently had copies of the “ Banner of
bo marriage, properly so called, it is also lawful
wo are Informed that Mr. Foster and himself spiritual papers should receive ample nid, patron lar and almost indispensable work, " The Spiritu Light,” and always read Its columns with emo
and honorable, according to the same apostle:
tions akin, as near an we can express it, to an unal Harp.” Meetings and circles of Spiritualists definable
Hob. xlll: 1. Let the rulo received among theolo have recently visited, this remarkable locality. age and countenance.
scare.
Tho writer says:.
everywhere are discovering that the Harp is one
gians have tbo samo weight hero as in other
These messages from the spirit-spheres are talk
"Wo have just returned from Moravia, tlie
cases: ' The practice of the saints is tho best in place of modern miracles. Gottschalk talked with Music Hall Free Spiritual Meetings. of the books that cannot well bd dispensed with. ed out to us in the purest English, unmitigated
Dutch, or unfortified Irish, just as they werepresterpretation of tbo commandments.'”
Mr. Foster face to face, and many others whom
Mrs. Emma Hardinge closes her engagement
ent “ in propria personte.”,
Wo quote tbo religious argument because it Is lie recognized. Menken came most beautifully to hero tho last Sunday in October. Her discourse
The Forest Fires.
This is something that, if were an Orthodox
evident that tbe judge and jury who condemn mo, with a long, white veil, and fan raised to her on that occasion is to bo on a subject that will in
Tbe forest fires are still burning. In Wisconsin minister, we might attempt to wipe out; but as we
face, looking lovely as ever. I also recognized
Hawkins, rely inoro upon the common religious several others, I talked with ono spirit, who told terest all who hear it, namely, " The Voices of the they have rekindled, another has broken out in a are but a very insignificant profession in tho
prejudice for their authority than they do upon mo (as I understood her) to tell James North that Stars.” Sho comes again in April. Her lectures mountain district of Pennsylvania, and there are church, we will take a breath—look out for a
anything in the Constitution of the United States Mary came. I asked her to give her last name,
fresh reports from Western New York and Michi ghost of a creditor, and think that there are things
in existence never dreamed of in our philosophy —
but she said ho would know ‘ Mary that he knew will all appear in the Banfnjr.
or in tho laws of Utah.
gan. In the latter State there are ma«y sufferers, Memphis Ileal Estate Bulletin.
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speaks
tho
first
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InNovomGermany.’ The medium (who treated us very
Here aro mon—sincere men and women—who in
and
strong
appeals
for
aid
aro
being
made
for
kindly) said the manifestations were better than ber, on "The Evidences of Christianity compared
R. H. Allen, Chico, Cal., writes thus on renew
maintain, (and from abundant biblical authority,) they had boon for weeks. We certainly camo wlth the Evidences of Spiritualism.”
them. Tbe vast quantity of supplies poured in?
1
that their marriage system is at once in conformi away delighted and happy in our beliof.”
to Chicago has bad the effect to remove the danger ing his subscription: “ I thank you for your ef
of starvation and mneh suffering; and the hearts forts in affording the people an opportunity for
ty with natural aud revealed religion. They fur
of the charitable should now turn to those poor, free discussion, and to obtain so much knowledge .
Chicago Progressive. Lyceum Sale.
ther maintain that tbo system is far more condu Victoria C. Woodhull ut I.ynn, Mush. I
houseless farmers who, with stock and tools and
cive to social purity than the corrupt,monogamy
It is Indeed gratifying to learn, as wo do from crops consumed by the fire, with no credit and no of man here and hereafter. May Spiritualists,
This lady, President of tho American National
under which prostitution and all gross sexual Association of Spiritualists, and well-known the Present Ago, that tho Children's Progressive hope, almost too feeble to cry out for help, are everywhere see the importance of sustaining the
evils are bred and kept up in all our largo cities throughout tho country for her enthusiastic labors Lyceum of the Ill-fated city is still intact, with all now crouching In the cold winds in Wisconsin Banner of Light.”
excepting Salt Lake. Tho honest conviction» of in the cause of woman suffrage, lectured on this its ordinary lyceum equipments, library, piano and Michigan.
“Poems of Progress.”—A volume of poems
The Green Bay (Wis.) Advocate says that
these men and women must bo respqstpd; and subject at Cadet Hall, Market street, Lynn, on and scenic paraphernalia for musical and dramatic among
tho villages either wholly or in part de bearing the above title has been handed us by a
any attempt to tread them out by Illegal and vio Saturday evening, October 21st. The house was entertainments. Its fortunate removal of a' few stroyed, aro tbe following: Green Bay, Humboldt, friend. The poems are fifty-eight In number, and
lent measures should be resisted by every true well-tilled, the audience enthusiastic, and the re months since, from Crosby’s Music Hall to Lyceum Casco, Red River, Brussels, Roslere, Robinson- occupy two hundred and fifty-two pages, also a
friend of liberty, whatever Ids notions on polyga marks of tbo speaker given freely and with clear Hall, on tbo wost side of the river, has saved it ville,'Thirty Deames, Glenmore, Hubbard's Mill, beautiful steel engraving of tbe authoress, Mias
New Franken, Oak Orchard, Oonllard Bridge,
my may be.
emphasis. Mrs.M.S.TownsendHoadloypresided, from tlie general destruction.
Williamsonville, Menehaunee, Marinette, Birch Lizzie Doten. Every thinker or admirer of the
Under the Constitution of tbo United States iiii'i
viHiiuicur-uuuir
munir..
w w.
Creek, Union Town, Peshtego, Tho Sugar Bush, beautiful should obtain this book. It will have
and n
a uno
fino volunteer
choir iiiriiiniiuu
furnished music.
Wo
any State of the Union would unquestionably «ball print next week such extracts from Mrs. |
Messiere, Dycksville, Abnepee, Pierce, Kewanee an extensive sale, as the poems contain uncom
“Gold is King."
have tho right to legalize polygamy, if tbo major Woodhull's address ns our limited space will war- j We have received from the author, S. Critten- and many others.
The destruction of Williamsonville wns pecu mon merit, and tho reputation of Miss Doten as
ity of tho people of the State so willed It. How "T.t.
rant.
_ _______ ■
_____ 1 den, 3 Adeline street,New Haven, Conn.,a patu- liarly terrible. Tbo mill at that place was burn the gifted poetess of America is becoming world
contrary to the spirit of our institutions 'Is it,
I pblet of fourteen pages, entitled “Gold is King — ed, Oct. 19th, and nearly all the inhabitants of the wide.— Springfield, 0., Daily Advertiser.
therefore, to say that iu Utah, where a very large
“I-ookiug Beyond."
its Abuse anil the Cure,” which may bo bad on town perished in tbe flames. The mill was situat
In England a majority of tbe persons signing
in a small clearing in a cedar swamp, which
majority of the people favor or practice polyga
J. O. Barrett, well-known to tho public as a application to the writer, enclosing twenty cents. ed
my, the laws, fairly construed, can make it a writer and sjicakor of ability, has written a very It is written in a poetic measure, and takes ex- was piled around with four thousand cords of cut tbe marriage register of the parish make their
timber. The houses were all situated near each mark. A clergyman explains in a newspaper
penal offence!
other. The inhabitants thus encircled in this lim
entertaining and Instructive work on a subject that, tremely radical ground.
Those who confound polygamy with adultery, deeply interests the great mass of people, entitled,
ited clearing were unable to escape from the de that this is not due to illiteracy wholly, hut that
one in five of the persons who thus sign themselves
vouring flames.
as tho Salt Lake Jury seem to have done, must " Looking Beyond.” It Is now running through’
K5F*The reader's attention is called to the in
in his parish, do so because they are too drunk to
do it either in utter ignorance or in utter defiance the press of Wm. White & Co., and will be in the troductory address in the Message Department
[¡3F~ The great work of Robert Dale Owen, write. Is it strange that children develop an early
of the meaning of words and of all past history, market next week. It will carry light Ad conso on our sixth page, which was given upon the re
“ The Debatable Land between this World and love for intoxicating drinks and become drunk'
sacred and profane. If anything can be shown lation to the hearts of the readers.
sumption of our Public Free Circles, Sept. 4th.
the Next,” is to be issue&Nov. 10th.
ards?
............
I’or.ns

of
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buyout! all dl»puti-, it 1» tlie f*ct that polygamy
win sanctioned and practiced by the p»trlircli»
ami saints lioth of tho Jowi.h and thoChrl.tlan
Church.
Weare 00 upholders of polygamy. We think
that, except In very rsre canes, th« effect of tlip
system must be unfavorable to tbe best moral de
velopment. Hut let us not blink th» fact tluu the
Mormons are consistent Christians, and that lo
stigmatize polygamy as adultery Is unpliilosophlcal, untrue, and contrary to tho Christian reli
gion. Let na have fair play. Our own right» aro
Jtwparited in those of our Mormon brethren.
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Spiritualist Lyceum» and Lecture«.
MiXTiuos lit BosroM.—Afurtc Hall.—Frto admission.—Th.
fifth series of lectures on the (spiritual Philosophy com
menced In this .legent and spacious ball Sunday a/Itrnoon,
Oct. 1. and will be continued every Munday, al 3H fbicish-v,
(except Dec. 17 and Feb. 11.) Mrs. Emma Hardinge will leo
turo during October, to be followed b> other speakers of
known ability,among whom are Prof. Denton. Miss Jennie
Leys, Thomas Gales Forster. Mra. Cora L. V. Tappan. Mrs.
Nellie J. T. Brigham, and probably Miss Doten and Dr. Wil
lie, Reserved seats for the term, at BID eacb.ean be procured
of Mr. Lewis li. Wilson, Treaaurer, IW Washington street, or
at tho hall. Donations are solicited.
Sliot Halt.—The Children's 1’rogreulve Lyceum meets at
10} a. M. Itellglo 1'hllusophlcal Club (conference) at 7i r. X.
John A. Andrew Hall, corner at Chauney and Eooex otreeto.
—Test circle at 10) a. m.. Mrs. Mary Carlisle, medium. Lec
ture and answering questions at 2N and 7) r. x., by Mrs. 8. A.

Temple Hatl.—Thn Boylston-street Spiritualist Association
meet, regularly at this place (No. 18, up stain). Circle morn
ing and afternoon; evening, lecture.

Bosro».—Eliot Hall.—Oa Sunday morning, Oct 22d, an.
ewers to tho question: " What are some of the teachings o'
Spiritualism?" ringing by Charles W. Sullivan, Edna S.
Dodge, Mrs. and Misa Lovejoy, and remarks by A. E. Newton

Connecticut, by which she was thrown from a carriage, and
U unable to fulfill her engagements, as a speaker, for the
present. Parties Interested will pleaso accept this as an
apology.
;
Mrs. Carpenter, (formerly Julia M. Friend), as will be seen
by her card In another column, has returned to this city
and opened an office for clairvoyant examinations.

Spiritual Periodicals for Bale at this
Offlce »
TaaLoaDoaBriarrvAL Manana». PrloeSOcts.poroopy.
Homas Narons: A Monthly Journal of Zollilo Baleno,
and Intelligence. Publlahed in London. Price IS cents.
Tin Mboiom amd Dataaaaa. A weekly paper published
In London. Price S cents.

E. V. Wilson's appointments for November: De will speak
in Kansas City, Mo., on Bundaye, morning and evening, 9th,
12th, lOXh and 20th; on Monday evenings the Olh, 13tb, 20th
and 27th he will hold a sdanoe in Good Templar's Hall; on
the 7th, 8th, Oth and lOlb, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday evenings, ho will speak In Ottawa, Kansas; on
the 14th, 19th, 16th and 17th, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs
day and Friday evenings, bo expools to be In Mage, Kan
sas; on tho 21st, 22d, 23d and 24th, Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday evenings, ho will speak In Oregon,
Holt Co., Mo.; during Docomber ho will be In Iowa.

'Ï
Í-

New PubllcatiouH.

flno volume.

ductions, will bo equally pleased with his poetry.

CONTENT 8:

.

Book 11 — Some 'Charade rlntlra of the Phenomena.

Coming Day:

Book V.— The Crowntu« Ptoufof Immortality.'
Book VI —Splrltiul Gills of the I hhi Century Aouearingln
I our Times.

No;
Revolution;

*

-----------The scope ofthh book hlirnud.

Whet ! Once Thouttht;
.
The Devil Is Dead;
Blind Workers;
The World la Young;
•
The Freeman's Hymn;
What la Utdfolon:
What Makes a Mm?
We ’ll Labor In Love for Humanity's Sako;
.
Be Thyself;
.
. Man. Woman and Priest;
WhenlaltHabbath?
louyland;
•
■
Hurl Them Down;

NOT ALWAYS.

Things are not always what they seem,

.

.

cheat

Hut sometimes
by a fal.o glare;
Too often like a pleasant drcam,

.

Which, waking, "vanishes In air";

The Soul's Past and Present;
Comfort for tho Mourner;
My Lamb;
..
A Psalm oftho Present;

In one .bort hour may aeo all lost.
And " their posaesriOM swept away.' ’
But Hove may flndat OaouoB Fssno'e,

prim low, a "Suit of Clotliei,"
Coat, Panto, Veil, Hat and Shoe, complete,

I

-.

pauilsm, with Christianity. Ituplrntlon It rcpiirda as not |n; yet
rIH
ofconfined
God andtothe
of nor
all
-I1 fallible
rvllplons
—a an
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Corner of Beach and Washington street

Nov, t.—Iw
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LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND BEP0BM BOOKSTORE.
Western Agency for the sale of the

going

• •

‘
. -

. '

talnhig Christianity.
.
■
Flnnlly'the nutbor gives hla conception'i»f the foundation
motive of Christian morality and aplrilual niukress, as sit
forth by Chrhl himself.
It Is a book eminently suited to nn era like the present,
when tho Debatable I.snd of mcrah and religion Is freely ex
plorcd,. mid when tncii uro dlspoM’d to prove all things cro
they ludd (net to that 'which-fa good.
---------—
I
VCoplea »ent hv mall, portm/e free, on receipt of price.
•
tIMby WM. WHITE A Co., al the BANNER OF LIGHT
| UOOKSroitK. LM Washington rtrent. Borton, Masi.

Future Life:.
•
.
•
Tho Truo Light;
.
’
My Fortuno;
.
.
The Hong of Beauty;
:
Winter Is Dead;- . .
•
.
The Seasons;
•
. •
.
/
.
.
Spring;
...
.
.
Winter;
• ■ ,
Freedom for the Bound;
’
Advice to n Friend;
•

I

___ Tt-oTI.K«»

GOLDEN PENS AND PARLOR GAMES,
Th« Hagio Oomb, »nd Voltaic Armor Bol.s,
ID
T>r. feitoror*« JVutrltlvo Compound,
IB
POSITIVE

BPENCE'8

AND

Congress Record Ink. Stationery, &c.
WAIUUBN CHASE

A

..

Wo. 014 Morth Fifth street, AC.

BUQKBtLLE.H)

Phaniw Hall.—Lilia H. Bbaw reports:
On Bunday, Oct. Glut, tho attendance was qulto small, but
tho session was very Interesting. Our Musical Director was
absent, but some of tho members assisted at tho organ,
Tho songs, Bllver-Chaln recitations and wing movements
wore tho camo as usual, Recitations, by tho following:
Harry Fish, Edith Vining, Mrs. H. Trumbull, Olivo Holbrook,
Daisy Trumbull, Mrs. J. Bhaw, Rollo Young, Emily Hol.
brook, Mrs. George Whcolor, Ella Doane, Ira F. Lowell, Lanna Shaw, Emma Groce, Alfred Brown, Zokoll Studley. A
very Interoaring and Instructive lesson was given by our Asslstant Guardian, Marla J. Eonnott. The formation and
manufacture of-salt was well described by her. Tho grand
and target marches now took place. Although our visitors
wore few, yot I think those who camo lojirncd a lesson of
importance."
.
MrDDLBBono'.—SoW»|Haif.—Spiritualist mootings linvo
boon carried on during tho year at this place by a committoo of citizens with good effect. Tho services occur on each
alternate Bunday, and aro well attended. W. H. Brunton
spoko there Oot. 10th, and O. Fannie Allyn will officiate for
them Octi 20th.

announced In tho series.
Williams & Co. have Bcnrnwr.n's Monthly for November;
and a sterling number of this popular magazine it Is. It is
profuse In illustration«, which aro of a very superior oharacter. Tho number is fitly prefaced with a portrait of tho late
Charles Borlbnor, which Is very striking and truthful.
Among tho lllhstratod papers in this numbor aro “Thirty
seven Days In Peril," a powerfully written sketch of the ox
porlonco of a man lost In tho exploration of tho Yellowstone;
"Tho Unbarring of Holl Gate," most elaborately Illustrated,
and convoying tho clearest possible Idea of tbo groat govornmont efi'ert to clear away tho Holl Gate rocks that obstruct
tho Eastern Channel to Now York;," Low Life In Nature,"
all about Insects and larva, a paper of the truest Interest;
Mamma Phrebo," a pathetic ballad of tho war, done into
extremely faithful Afrlcaneso; " Wilfred Cumbormedo;" and
"A. Bird In tho Rush." Among tho readable papers In thia
number are “The Right Not to Vote," and "Tho Clubs of
Parla;" In addition to-which; thoro aro several pleasant
stories, and tho editorial department Is In Its usual variety
and attractiveness. Borlbnor lias long ago established a
position.
■
--------------'
Lithkcott's MapaurNB line made Its welcome appear
Movements of Kiecturers and Mediums. I anco for November, and presents a most attractive list of
Mrs. A. P. Brown will epeak In Salem,, Maee., during, the oontonts from frosh and popular.writers. The A'Scrambles
month of May next. Sho would like to make engagement, I Amongst tho Alp," are continued, with their startling 11-
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A. Fl’LLY DEVELOPED. RELIABLE TEST AND IH’SI“
N I.SS M EDI I M M A N1 ED. Address, No,; h lirnmlh'ld
8trcot, Boston. Room No. I.
|w*-n.»v 4.

I

•‘Death’’••rnhenltb)'l.hlldreii, Ac . Ar
Psxrhnfogit-iil plh'iunnena - D.ilcrvul
Ihllta.Ar.*"
................
l.'iintraxl briw'eti Mcdh lne

1 11 DB IS E4 8 C L AIK V O V A N T. in r ear ol 2 ja T r em on t h t r ce t,
I |j K(.Cond dour. Ifoalmi.
Hours from Bl ▲. M. to 4 r. u.

Keeps constantly for tala tho

T william van namee. m
d„ Edoetie
" • Clairvoyant and Magnetic I’hy.lclnn.wdl give esnniinntfonB nnd treatments lit Ills ronins, 10H Elm rtrvut. .Newark.
n. J.. MoihIhvk, Tiicsdftv.i nnd Weilnoiduvs.
4IH Dcim rtrcct.

vmAva
HOOKS»

..........................
and Magnetism -Opinion« of

The price and the d«v of I,»»<> * III rmn bo nnnimnevd.
Wil. Wllin: A «’•>.. I'uliilelier-. |.W Wi.hlngl m .treet,
Uo.t.m, Ma«»
Ni-wYerk Agen». AMhltlUAN NEWSCOM

Nov. 4.

I Will attend io calls evenings and Sundays.

BANNER OF LIGHT,

Spence's Positive and Negative
Brooklyn, ?». YTluirndiiVN, Frldny’i and .Saturdaya.
Powders, and Dr. Storer's Nutritive Compound. Alio,LibraBusiness rending» and iidvlee given by »peclal appointment.
I.-., tik.o.v » r-iwnU.in.
Ex,lnllnall"n" '<>’ lock of Lair. .'Ireiilarn with partlcul.r.
rian for The Connecting Ijlnk ILIbrnry, a Circulating I n(ld tcBt|mr,n|a{N Bt.n( utl application, llonrw,
to 12 A. sr.,
anti ¿ to 51*. >i.

JUST PUB1.1S1IE1),

A NEW AND INTERESTING WORK,

u

Library of Spiritual Books.

Entlthd the

.

Paper* and Pamphlets»

SPIRITUAL PILGRIM.
A niOCRAPIIY OF’

MUS. MARSHALL, Huirltiial Mndltim, IflToin- James IKE. Peebles,
' ADA SrL, <
BY J, O. BAKKETT.
M

J. BURNS,

Hours, 10 to 12, and 3 to 9.

plo place. Boston.
Nov. 4.—!»«•

PROGRESSIVE LIBRARY,
15 Southampton Row, Bloomsbury Square, Hol.
:
burn, W. O.. I.pndon, Eng.,

KEEPS FOR SALE THE BANNER OF, LIGHT
AND OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

vovunts and Business Médiums. Magnetic treatment
given.
1'H‘t, present and futuro revealed. 13 Harrison avrnue. near Enex street, Boston.
I Udks 50 cents; gents IL

4.
RS; M. LAING. Oliiirvoyiint. ntiil Ma»nut.lc

-Don't ring.

M

Physician, No. 3IH) West Tlth street, first donr from 8th
avenue, (over the drugstoiej >ew York. Office hours: from
DA. M. to 4P.S1.
6a*—Nov. 4.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Each line In Agate type, twenty cents for lb«
first, nnd fifteen cents for every subsequent in*
■ertlon.
SPKCIAIi NOTIOKS.-Thlrty cents per line
for first insertion and twenty-five cents for aqbsequent insertions.
*
,
11VSIMEHS
NOTICES. — Thirty cents per
line, each Insertion, set In Minion, measured In
Agnte.
•.
•
...
Payment In all case« In advance..

MRS,

r a r. r A c i:

BV EMMA HARDINGE.

Iw*—Nov.

ítEAD, cinlrvoviuit Pliyhician and bn-

veloplng Medinin, 157 6th avenue, near 11 th street. InstruelJoni for devrtopnirnt sent by letter for SI.PO and win
stamp. HARRY BfthTIAN, the well-known physical medi
um, will.hold seances every Monday. Wednesday and Friday,
at7M o’clock p. m., at Mrs. Read's rooms.
2w*—Nov. |.

MTisHímma'1uk)des7(l^^

has taken rooms at 46 Beach street, Boston, and will

nnd clairvoyant

attend to healing through spirit
power. • She
Is permitted to refer lo-W. Foster, Jr , ol Providence.
Nov. 4 — 4w
.
.

“My name la* Pilgrimf inv religion Is love; my home Is tho

I'nlvcr-e; my soul ellurt h to educate and elevate humanity."
“ perhap< none of tho'phenomenal penuuiagea of the spirit
uni movement'.nn furnish.a more striking, InMriietlve ami
Interesting theme f»r the biographer than J. M. Peebles. Ills
eiirly education ami eoiincctum with the ministry In phases
<»f religious btltcf utte.riy opposed.to the «rent modern roveinti n; hit Ibtig. pAtlent. mid Mdf-siicrhieitig labors for tho
promotion of Splrltiiiilhm. when, Saul-llko. he Ixcame in
spired ns Ils npostlv; bls admirable and scholarly contribu
tions to Its literature, and the vast geographical arena over
which his experiences have been extended In both hctnls
pheres—nil contribute to render this biography al once one of
the most Interesting mid Impartmit tout the movement can
furnish."

'

.................

rK~.l~m7car^

The book will contain

for June, and next March and April. Address BL Johnsbury
Centre, VL, till further notice.
Mrs. Ratio B. Robinson, the excellent tost medium, who
has been spending several months In Boston and vicinity.
returns to her home, 2123 Brandywine streoL Philadelphia,
Pn., tho first of November.
'
.
.
D. W. Hull speaks In Thompson, Ohio, Nov. Bth; Lockport,
N. Y, Nov. 12th, where ho expects to hold a discussion the
following week. Would bo glad to speak at Johnson's Creek,
or some other point near by tho following Sunday, Nov. 10th-

lustrations and instructive explanatory narrative; Oulda
EP* For dll Advertisements printed on the 5th
furnishes tho flrstpart of a story called "A Branch of Lilac
page, fiO cents per lino for each insertion.
Oranoh translates from Schlller-Tho Ideals C.W.Blod.
DSP* Advertisements to toe Renewed at Con*
dard ^courses delightfully on "A California Seaside”;
tinned Rates must be left at our Office before
7*10
" >• •»' forth In an able and t moly ar18 M. on Monday.
■
tlole ’wo h“e Moro ttbout Florll,a ' an
»ssay.
GEORGE P. ROWELL & CO., 40 Pauk Row,
by Amass'Wnlkor on "Com, Cotton and Currency"; " Two
AND
8oldlo„ or Jona..... That 0Id ... ................
Vivaria ";
8. M. PETTENGILL & CO., 37 PARK Row,
MoDtH (Jo,il
nd Utorllluro Of the Day. Poetry is In.
Aro our authorized Advertising Agents In New York.
and thoro ,, atal0 orlwo boB|do. ifonecannot
flnd maU!r)aI onougbi and |n auffl31ont yarlely,
thia nQm.

Levi Dlnkelepiol will speak in Washington, Oot. 20lh. bor ofLIpptncolt, to enable him to pass delightfully as well
Would like to make engagements for tho winter. Address as profitably msny leisure hours, then wo may bo charged
him care of Mr. K. Moyenborg, South Washington, D.O. witli a permanent fault of literary Judgment.
:
His permanent addrose 1b care of box 200, Decatur, Ill.
. Tns Nvb„bt for NoTombor will make the little folks'
Mr. Albert Btegeman, of Allegan, Mich., has decided to oyoe twinkle with delight when they boo Its beautiful Ulus
enter the lecturing field. BeeldoB the Spiritual Phlloaa-1 trntlons and 'road Its clover little stories. John L. Shoroy,
■

.

pby Iio will deal with most of tho reform questions of tho
dar 1H“wllI’ttborl“‘hO.Wc’‘ ond Bo“th- Ho is ready
and willing; eo keep him nt work.
Mr. n. Barstow, of South Duxbury, Mass., writes thus: "I
wish to Bay to any Bodoty of BplrltuallBts, or any Progreeslve Lyceum wl.blng to rafeo money that I should bo pleased
to he P them during tho month of November, by giving nn
entertainment for one, two, or three evenings, cone Bring of
locturoB, electrical experiments by the aid of a plate electri-

30 Bromfield street, Boston, publisher.
A Nbw MusroAt MaoaZIkb.-John Church, of Cincinnati,
hae Bont ns No. I of his new musical magazine. Itlsologantly printed, and Its contents are Just what muelcal people
doalro. It also has nlno pages of choice music.
Tn, Ow pw,EE.a Almahac fqr 1872._Browor & T1Io,.
»<,„ baT0 )uit 1Mued nrobort a Thoraa8.B alra#nsc for 1B72_
T._„..hxa„
_ _______ __
EVOr,b^yWlnwantaCOpy‘

cal machine and battery, poome, llluelons, Ac." PorpartbuBbAHUBd's MtrsiOAt, Wobld, Cleveland, continues to suplars pleaso address him ns above.
I ply its readore with choice music and entertaining roading.
E. Anno Hinman, Agont Connecticut Association of
Mubicai. Monthly for November Is received.
Spiritualists, in company with J. Jefferson Rlolly, the wonTbtbb«om'b Ladibb' National for November is received,
derful tost medium, will bo In Hartford, Conn., Oot. 20th; In 118 Illustrations are fine, and its other contents good. .
Somers. Nov. Sth and 12th; Stafford, Nov. 10th. Address
------------------ - ----------------- ------accordingly.
Nolle« to Subscribers.
K. Graves will lecture at Milford, Ill., Oct. 28tb,20lh, soth,
Patrons of the Banner, when renewing their
and will lecture at Peoria, Havana, Ohandlersvillo, and other I subscriptions, should be careful to always state
points on tho route to HannltaVMo., If the frionde In those I the place to whirfh the paper Is mailed; and the
plscoB will write to him Immediately at Milford of tho ar- same care should be exercised when a change of
rangomonts,
looation is desired. By particularly attending to
Mr e whocior somi.tranco and insniratinnai mnoinm this, our mailing clerk will be relieved of a great

mh a w"“, cr’ ’ , ,co

, ln‘plr,,0,n

T™' amount of extra labor in hunting through the

will hold mootings for lectures, or for developing and Im- thousands of names unon our hooks before th«
provoment of spiritual gifts In Utica and vicinity, or oIbo- I name required can be found and the alteration
wbero, if traveling expenses can bo defrayed. Address, made; whereas, if the full address is given, he has
Utica,N.Y.
only to consult his alphabet of towns to turn
Dr. John H. Currier, of Boston, spoko to full acceptance <Jir'.10t fo tb® nam® UP°? Pie anbBiiription book. A
.........
•
r
llttlo
care saves much labor.
at Rogers’s Chapel, Quincy, Bunday afternoon, Oct. 19th,
This hall is furnished, rent tree, to the Spiritualists of tho
Passed to Spiril>I<Ifc:
town, by Mr. Rogers, on condition of their supporting meet*
ings there for nine months in the year.
.
From Bostoo, October 14th, 1671, Laura S„ wife of Oliver
'
.
Dean Clark spoke to good houses in Keene, N. H„ Sun* Stearns.
She left her earthly home, around whichclnitcred tho affec
day afternoon and evening. Oct. 19th. Subject: “Spiritual* tion!
ol husband and children, for that home tn the spirit-land
where p by steal pain comes not, and where the soul enjoys tho
Ism and Its relations to Christianity,“
fullness of life. She passed out over tho rainbow arch, formed
Mrs. M. 0. Rundlett will answer (falls to lecture and at* of the tears of those sho wo. leaving and tho smiles of the
tend funerals. Address, Bellows Falls» Vl.» care Dr. ALA. angels waiting to receive her.
Gone from the earth, with Its Borrow and pain;
Davis..
.
Gone where our loss Is forever her gain.
Wo shall miss her. but know sho will wait for us over,
Miss Susie A. Willis Is still confined to ±er bod at her
In her bright angel-liome Just over the river.
home in Lawrenoe, by the effects of a Yooont accident In
Mm. J. H. Cokamt.

LIFE AND HEALTH

IN THE SUBTILE AGENTS.

Friend) lift* returned to the cliv. ami will sen those de
siring Medical Examination, at her resilience. 1567 Washington
street, Boston, on Tuesdays, Thurutavs and Sattirdavs. from
9M A. u. to 4 r. m. Examination by letter or otherwise, S2.00.
Nov. 4.

DR. AUGUSTUS BROWN, th« «nilirent.ly Hue-

ccssful Bonier and Tost Clairvoyant, will be In TOPEKA,
KAN., on nnd nfeer Nov. 7th, till further notice.

Nov, l.~4w

where ho may be consulted dally, and Is prepared to treat all
chronic diseases by improved methods and tho use of the
most agreeable ana efficnclotiH remedies.
*
DR. BRITTAS supplies Family McdlclLG Chests, contain
ing such an assortment ol his

as will

enable any one to suecesrtully treat all ordinary cases
of Illness without tbo aid of a physician. These Remedios
aro carefully prepared without tho application of heat, put
up In elegant Black Walnut Cases; and accompanied with all
nccoflsary direction«.
Persons who cannot come to Newark may have a course of
treatment nrescribcd and remedies forwarded by express to
any part of the country.
J5r*Hcnd for a Circular.
3mls—Nov. 4.

GCETHB'S

Nov.4.—2wf

À

RICHARDSON, Healing Manipulator,

H.
• No. 115 Stain Htrwt, Charlestown, Mau.

<

Full information how to obtain them, nnd a beautiful speci

Uli

men sent to any part of tbo world on receipt of
CENTS,.
W.H.MUMLER,
Address,

Oct. 2H.—2wl«*

170 West Springfield street, Boxton, Mass.

THÉ LYCEUM BANNER OFFICE
On tho morning of Oct. Oth nothing being »avcil but the

SUBSCRIPTION BOOKS.

be within their mean», to a»ri»t us hi again sending out our

BANNER TO THE WORLD.

Sent by mail or ex

tem. Doso very small and almost
er package, or 3 for il, by mall. Address JAM hs COOi ER,

Hosston.

.

S

I. D., BcflcfoHUlno»

*

Ohlo._________

7tcowls—Aug. 12.

THE~BRÔTHERH00D OF MAN,

A PROGRESSIONIST

AND

lYHAT FOLLOWS FROM IT.

Wanted as Partner
O Act as financier, Ac., for a great public demonstration in

IN TWO LECTURES.
BY HRB. MARIA M. KING.

CONTENTS: Man the Agent of Deity on every plane of
Life, to Supervise and Forward Nature's l\utk: Original
Number of Jtaces ot Men.and where Anpearedi Grades of

ttvor ol Splritualhm, ami presenting extraordinary pe
Tcuniary
advantages. A gentleman of the
hav
bight

stamp,

a

ing $1500 cash, will find this not only a superior chanco to
mako money, but at the same time do much good. For par*
tlculars calf, do n't write. DR. THORl’E, 315'Sixth avenue,
Now York.
2wla*—Nov. 4.

id en
Necessity by Nature's Law of Ceilperatton ot Forcea
fur tho Maintenance of Life: Tho Oilico ofthc Brotherhood on
Enrtli and In tho Spiritual Spheres; The I lea of Brotherhood
implies tho Bcclnrocal Obligation« of Individual» and Society
—hence. Social Forms an 1 Lows a Necessity ; " Individuality "

DB. G. W. KEITH has removed to No. 9 Flor

vs.

ence street,]doornfromWaslflngtonBtroet,Ronton. All
forms of disuse treated successfully without medjclne. In
valids at adlstance cured by magnetized paper, mutual pas
sive sittings, &c. Send for circular.
4w-—Nov. 1.

:

A Fine Steel Portrait of Mr. Peebles,
.

Engraved In London.

\

■■

1'rlcc $1,511. postage 20 ccnti.
:
’
For sale whoIhmIo and retail by the publhhctR. WM,
WHITER CO..al the HANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Waihlngton stri'el, Borton, Mum,
.

THE FEDER ATI OF ITALY.

Brotherhood.

A ROMANCE OF
CAUCASIAN CAPTIVITY.
BY G. L. DIT8ON, M. D.,

ilimberof Ihf. Amrriaan Oriental Society, A’ew Jarfc
ical Society, Albany Inttitute, <£c,, <£c.
Author«! “Circnmln. nrn Tour tn tho CnncnsUi»;• * “Adven•

'

Till* i< a romance of tho most exciting character, am! full of
stirring IncldentH. The Fkiikiivti were a band.<rr.nM»oelntlon
of in»l|vliltHilf in Sardinia, when it wai Mill an independent
kingdom, who- were pledged to uiidyInj; bortllity to ultramontonliun. nnd .therefore were friends of ft constitutional
system. Thcv chose their moment fur action when Austria
wan aliotit to’engiige In an cxpe'l.tlon ngalnal Naples. Beset
with snlOK. the victims of tlie oninlpriieent inqiilMtorlal spirit,
afraid to Hpcnk evHi In a whiter <>t politics, they were compolled to throw all their thouKlii* into the forms of sentiment.
The tale curries uno boyerrl the khudnm'a boundaries, and to
the noas.
It h skllllullv conceived and eoiiHtructed, Its wldo
variety of characters afford a constant excitement nnd pleasurc. and Its progress among a train of pleasurable Incidents is
nlmiKt like the poetic vision ol Hie tripping ofthc rosy hours.
A'ia phcr'of rommillc nnd sentimental characterization,It Is
worthy of special remark, and will provoke ft favorable com
parison with suineol thetnobt pralud romitnct's of the thno.
The Boston Invcslh’.utor snysof the work : “The plot of tho
•storv Is ItiUrertiiM. the chnraclcin well drawn, and the book
being nrtlrtlcslly nnd ably prepared, 1s pleasant reading for
summer wentlier."
.
. ‘
.

'

.

.

.

Pod

Th.: Bo-ton
pronounces it ‘‘A tale of no little Interest, .
dramatic in plot and Incident.”
.
.
.

.

. Price$1.51). postage2«cents.
.
• ...
.
.
. ,
For snle. wholesale, and. retail bv the publisher*. WM.
WHITE
COVal the BASNER Ob' LIGHT BOUKMTORE,
15* Wnshlngtoti street, Bcston, Mrm. .

aro tho «afeBt

W
and surest remedy for worms ever discovered.
They destroy Tape and all other worms of the litinmn sys

I>. AV. JNIUES, .PubUshor,

Nov. 4.—Iw*

41 2»lh street, Chicago, 111.

ÜfnïÛQ^MT^VbïtjrPow^

UlUilva

.

street»

-

Donations nnd subscriptions may Im addressed for thc’presdit to
Silts. LOU. il. KiSlitALb. _ ■

Oct. 23,—Iw

8 Bi’omflold

.

Was totally destroyed hi the

Great Fii-e in Chicago

DISAPPOINTED READERS

BY VICTORIA 0. WOODHULL,

.

tunsnnd Ul».*ervationson the North (fonnt of Africa;”
••The Pain Papers on Franco. Egypt and Ethl•
opln;'’ ••Crimora,” <tc.
;
.

BY

W. H. MUMLER.

With an Introduction

JNo.

tw’-Nov. L

will be patient with tlio delay, and render its »itch aid ar may

ELECTIVE AFFINITIES.

.

spiritual family, where she can naalnt In . .household
duties. Good reference can be given. Address or call nt 42
Greenwich avenue, New York
MRS. HEMMER.

, The publication ofthc BANXEKwIll be resumed a» »omi
ns'wc cun replace, with new nutteriul, what has been burned ;
ami we hope our many
*
.

IN PREtiS, AND WILL BE PUBLISHED ABOUT NOV.

Price 01,50.

■_

SPIRITPHOTOGRAPHS-

No. 1GG Clinton Avenue, Newark, N. J.,

Early orders solicited.

’

A

HO has devoted man}’yearn to tho scientific study and
practical application of Electricity. Magnetism and
other Subtile Remedial Agents,continues bls office practicoat

press, as desired, on receipt of the price.

_ _ _

___

N American Willow Lady wlaheH a home in a

S. B. BRITTAN, M. D.,

W

called

Forms — Practical

PhVsIrl^iM. Ac .Ac
.
H.vgetnic Sugge’itlotis-Hah its—Food. Ar., Ar., Ar.
Animal .M.»guctl»m-Anth|ulty—'Vinbol of the Hand—Early
Christ Inn I’e.1 hid — Middle Age« - Meaner -• French Coin misHH'iier*’ Report -Dr. KIHiton'h Views, Ar . Ac
Blbllcnt Ar.-.ouut of Vital Magneihtn—Udiglotn Rites—Lay
ing on of linii'h t-^plriiuiU G’B» -<Hd and• N«w Testament

' ‘

MISM COLLIE'.

.....

iA»r
. o, ,. .»
No» 1005 Race street» Philadelphia» Pa»»

«’iitlrvoyatirr-i’oiidltfoft»—rfi'b'cy, A<-, .v<’»
The Miiteflnl nr.<i Sphltutil B idy — I hu <Tuii|ie

’

and

rooms at 4B Beach Htrrct, corner of Iforrhon avenue, whore
bo wui glVe private »Ulins» and . ........................
and Hun-

Address,

- -------------------------- ----DDnrsDEHail/c cififtifQTfsn I?
PROG R EOS-1 V E B O O K S T O R E»

...
And * general assortment ol
finTwrTTAT. *wn YYikvnAr
»rKKITUAJj A.ND XjUBEIKALo

Pliysieinns-AdapUtlon of
.

|>|M.|i.(.» Ii.jneuiahh'hy .MnxiiL'tlon—lh-nlliix "t a Dl.tanco

I

lluslness Medinin, (bent
Indian Inlhipnce. " Ri d Jacket,”) Inn taken

rpnE Great Medical, Test

Hkiimah8«ow,P.O.Box 117, Han Francisco,Cal.

•• 0 »• •?
FREE

ni.jwimllv or' hv letter.

,iily evenings
each week, ('«tna early, a. he remain, but a
¡gy* Remittances In | few weeks. Slltlngt, nm> pullar.
2«*—Nov. 4.

U. 8, currency and postage stamps root Ivcd at par.

u(

‘ -S..I
1-!1,1:'
. Source of,,,Lot« - Law
, <.f 11 a rineny, Ac.
.
.»11 I hie street, PIHltidi Iphla,
I ti.
| *<•.*<•.
.Nature I he

DR. BUFFUM,

Hplrltuallst a.n«l Rot’oi-in lioolcm,
At Eastern
price«.
Also Aduni« .te Co.’a Oolden
Pens» Plnnchettes» Spence's Positive and Neg*.
uttvn Powdpri. Orton’« Anil-T'olmcco PreDA«
alive roweer., Orlon s Aoll xotm.co Jrepn
ration, »r. Storer'. Nutrltlvo Compound, etc.
Cfttalogucs arid Circulars mailed free,

C"ii»iriteiI

•

.

And a general variety of

, 1.; . ..

MiirrlagdRclatlon
—.
. —•
-

Iimnlty, UlUKAeca ".r.llK.'«:.«»» mttis.nn.l th<.|uHe,ter»-1'..-.rilar N.«tr "I Tr.-atm.-nv
„„,1 Neg»
dlsciiHcd conditions that nffilet hilinnn tv, are rftnidlv con»Ive Mnmiethin-OinU tv «•! MucnctiMn - Ouanlltv of Maunct*
trolled nmlcurod hy the Magnkto.(?hkmu!\l Rkmkuipr defouMtoinlred Ar >.• A..
?
*
magnu

319 KEARNEY BT., (Up Blairs.) BAN FRANCISCO, CAL.,

■

'

Gill'«f Healing, Animal nt d Spirit Maun thm, and tho
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I that the strongest of nil proof,
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I Rationally Intcrprctcd-Chrlstlaidty. freed fr« m alien creeds,
|.sustaining Spiritualism; and enlighten»«! Spiritualism sun

.

-Hlindny Habhath:
Qnestlnna for the Orthodox ;
ABD.ALL

to ajlord concluiite
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But the main object .of th« book u
I prooA «"Id* ir»nn hhlorhslc'ldrm e.nf u/onori'i'if.v.
itahowa
I that wo of.to-day Imvo the name evidence on that subject as
| tho apostlra bad. More than half the volume consists of narI rativefl In proof of this—rinrratlvii that wilt seem marvelous—•
| incredible, at first sight, to many—yet which arc suaialn« d by
I evidence as strong a» that which dally determines, in our
I cmirta of law. Hu» life and death <if tnen.
I
Thia book iifllnns that the strongest ol all historical evl| deuces for modern Holrituallnm aro loiind In th« Goiprta, and
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science and with modern Idea’» tuurhlmt the rclitn of law, hu*
man Infallibility, plenary Inspiration,m'rii« lcs, spiritual glfta.
It sets forth the iu<tmsci and reverses of earlv Protestantism
and asks their explanation
It Inquires whethcrlt Is I'rotestant theology nr Christianity that Ims been Iosin« pround for
three hundred years against the Church of Rome. Itdlseusaci the clfeeta on morailtyand civilization and nplritual growth
of such doctrines as vlcarloua atonement, original depravity,
a ptraonal devil, nn eternal hell.
It Inquires nhclhtr religion
laanrogrcsalvesclance. It contrasts Ciilvlnlkin, Lutheranism,

I
I
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To the True Reformer;
Who ere tho Thieves?

■

ISAYjE OWEN,

A. Ewrge, Hundaome 1 olumc, Drnuliftilly
Printed and Hound. Price 812,4)0.

The noetns

I May Not bo a Port;

Sealed Letters Answered by B. W. Flint, I
34 Clinton place, one block west of Broadway, I
New York. Terms 82 and 8 stamps. Money re }
funded when not answered.
N4. I

'

UOlftEltT

Authorof* Footfalls on the Boundary of Another World,” Ac.

are entitled as follows:

O.H. Foster,"Test Medium," No. 1C> Twelfth
street, between University place and Fifth ave
nue, New York. ,
021. |

skotchoa tbo features of a varied and busy life, more or loss
evenlful, erory part of which Is crowded with IntercBt.
Thore Is tho story of bin Bchool-dsys; of his " gottlog rollI g|0B" and entering upon "tho ministry "; of his acqualntI anc0 W|tb tho spirits and his aubBoquont Btop« to mental

KY

The poems arc written in his usual bold, vfosr-

ous style, and the Blb'o stories In verse arc particularly
pointed. The many admirers of this gentleman's prose pro-

James V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
sealed letters, at 3fil Sixth avenue, New York.
Terms, $6 and four three cent stamps.
07.

East Abinotox.—

.

THIS WORLD AND THE NEXT ,
1

In aniwer to repeated calls, Mr. Denton ha« put forth this

Db. Blade, Clairvoyant, is now located nt 210
West 43d street, New York.
O2H.

csted listeners.
.
fosses very candidly to their imperfections; but wo think tho
Nonin Scituate.—Conihauet Hall,—Wo arc informed by w|(j0 Cfl|| for t|10m wm demonstrate that ho has committed
a correspondent thattho Progressive Lyceum holds regu-1 n0 error In obeying tho wishes of many and Intelligent
lar sessions nt this ball, and Intends Increasing tho number frjonds.: There Is moat enough In this volume of verses to
of groups. Nearly forty dollars have been expended In library I Btock a score of ordinary poets, and It will refresh and gtlm*
books and chromes, nnd qulto an interest Is manifested by 1
a|| who feed on it. Every pnge hns a flavor of thought
the members In responding, in prose and poetry, to such ftn(| a frQHhnesB of purpose that suggests tho truo man, aa
sentiments—given out at each previous session—ns ’ Lovo,» koll as the reflective and earnest poot Emerson is not
‘Peace,* 'Truth,' ‘Hope,' ‘Temperance,' Ac. Tho orlg- rooro jqyal to hla inner thought than Is our Denton. Ilia
Inal oaaaya on each topic, by our worthy Secretary, Mrs. M. „ Ra(jjco| Rhymes " may bo had at tho Banner of Light office.
C. Morel., arc exceedingly popular, and do.ervo an extenrivo
jjt T„B Woor,. By Prof. JamoB D„ Mlllo. IlluBtraUd.
perusal..
Bontqn: Leo & Bhepard, publishers.
.
Miwonb.—R'asZtinplon Hall.—h. correspondent writes
This book—tho title of which Is rendered strikingly apthat " Bunday morning, Oct. 15th, tho Children's Progressive proprlato to the protent time by tho recent disastrous forest
Lyceum camo to order at tho usual hour, opening with tho flros in some of tho Western Btatos—is tiro fourth of tho
regular exorcises; after which speaking and reading followup famous " B, O. W. C." ntorios, whloh have proved so popuby Master Freddie Read, Misses Mlnnlo Maglafllln, Anna lar with young people. This volume recounts tho strange
Masterson, Btolla Worker, Effie Williams, Lillian Smith, Alta advonturob encountered In tho woods by three of tho boys
Bmlth, Nella Anson, Mlnnlo Williams, Mary Road, Ada Hill, who figured In tho procoding books of tho scries—"Rart,"
nnd Mr. Ilonry Auson. Remarks wore made by Gilbert Ellis, ''Phil," and " Pat”—and also "old Bolomon," who proves
of nolllsloh; Richard Walker, of Ilopodalo; Mr. Howe, o' himself to bo a real heroin defending his" chll'on" from
Plymouth; and L. ReFolton. After a song by Mr. Gilbert tho assaults of nn Intoxicated Indian. Not the least IntcrEllis, of IfoIIlston, tho exorcises closed with tho grand ban- citing portions of this and tho preceding works aro tho Iino
nor march, In which forty-seven persons took part.
1 descriptions of tho sconory where the events occur with
Bpoaklng by C. Fannie Allyn In tiro afternoon and oven- which they abound, almost causing tiro reader to fool that
Ing. Bho also spoko again for us, Bunday, Oot. 22d."
I ho la present at tho place depleted. Two moro volumes aro

.

WILLIAM DENTON.

Ulf

BUSINESS MATTERS

Drake, Tony Bholhamor, Mr. Roop, Mr. nnd Mrs. ,Wllbor singly and efficiently for any cause, as Mr. Peebles has
Hicks, Mr. J. N.M. Clough, Miss Rebecca Bowkor, Mary worked for Spiritualism; and this faithful record of his life,
D. Steams.
I by a devoted friend, should bo sold and road by tho tens of
John A. Andrew Hall,—THo regular circle in the morning, thousands of copies.
nndalcoturo In tho aflernoon-tho .ponkor being Mra. 8.
nADI0XI1 nlmIB, |. tho auggoatlvo and thoroughly approA. Floyd, took place at thia hall, Sunday, Oot. 22d. In tho • . ,
i..
win, „
.*
A. . ...
j
, . . ... prlato titio of a noat volume of poems by that widely-known
evening Mra Floyd, while under influence, depleted with rPoformor and profomii lhlnkor,Wm. Donton. tho greater part
."1 ¡° '“""'K8 “'’id'abor’ o' t nowly-enfrahwhloh wero
„ ng undor lh0
chlacd aplrit, Ju.t gaining a realizing aonao of tho condition
of „ poomB for Rerorn)orB... Tha autbur too modoatl
It had taken on. Mra. Minnie (Prouty) B one aang .ovo.U|
,
onal doilro t0 r„ bl|Bh thcln
aB
pieces. Tbo lecture waa attended by a full number of Inter-1 lhoy haM boon out pf pr|1)t for Bomo yoarB> bocaUBO bo con.

.

Will bo Issued about Nov. 10th,

Tua OacotaLi. Publlahed In Baltimore, Price Scents.

llttlo, Mrs. Paulino Strong, Mr. and Mrs. Soavor, Mrs. L P. Bald and did thoro; of his “going to tho wars" for a few
Sanborn, Mrs. Sarah Hartson, Mrs. FI. Bullock, Mrs. Lu- months; of his mediumship; and thonoe forward over a
crotla Richardson, Gholson; Mrs. William Ford, East Bos- caroor that hits mtUo his name a household word In every
ton; Mrs. 8. A. Davis, Mr. N. I. Andrews, Mr. and Mrs. S. quarter of the country.
.
F. Towle, Mrs, Lona Blood; Mr. Noodham and Mrs. Jenkins,
jIlfl active life ns alecturor Is depleted very faithfully, and
West Newton; Mrs. —Rowell, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Richard- his character portrayed under the countless trials ho was
son, Mr. Marsh, Charlestown; Mr. and Mrs. Libby, 0am. | summoned to experience. Then conms his appointment as
bridge; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bassett, Mrs. James Tucker, I a foreign consul, nnd a full record of his life In the East, with
David Adams, Mrs. Maria Adams, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Love- his impressions of Naples, Romo and Florence; Ukowlso his
joy, Mr. apd Mrs. William Lovejoy, Mr. and Mrs. IL Baker, I work in England, whore ho made largo accessions of friends.
Chas. W. Sullivan, D. N. Ford, East Boston; Mrs. Martha The farewell In London fitly closes this most attractive and
Jenkins, Mrs. L. A. Sampson, Mrs. Mary Btarblrd, Mrs. L. instructive narrative. All Spiritualists will want to road the
Nowhall, Mary Newhall, Mrs. Lucy H. Klttrldgo, Mra.----- Rfo Of so remarkable a man, who has performed such wide
Carr; Mrs. Augusta Downos, Miss Carrlo Wellington, Mr. I and permanent service for tho holy causo ho was divinely
and Mrs. T. L. Barlow, Mrs. Cayvan, Mrs. Drako, 0. W. I led to ospouso. Few Individuals have worked as earnestly,

Í

Prof. Denton’s Poems,

RADICAL RHYMES, the debatable land

Tna HaaanD or H.iltb a»n Jooarat. or Pnntoai Gotroan. Published In New York. Prlos SO rent. per copy.

A. fUnborD, Mrs. Mary R. Hubbard, Mr. and Mra. George A. ail(J apt ritual omanclpatlon; and, following tho obaln dong
Bacon, Mrs. Babra Sias, Mra. E. Warron, Mrs. Nancy Doo- ky Ite shining llnka. of hla trip to California and what ho

Í--

A REMARKABLE WORK!

Tbs Amsiioab BriMToausr. Published st Cleveland, O.
Price Scent,..
.

—together with the regular exercises, occupied tho time of
A popular biography of Jamoa M. Peebles, known to all
the Children's Lyceum.
Spiritualist, and reformers throughout tho world, I, now to
Fair Jar the Lyceum.—The Berles of preliminary mootings bo found In .handsome volume called " Tho SriniTuan Ptnheld nt Eliot Hall, on Tuesday evenings, for the purpose of ture," by J. 0. Barrett. Iti motto on tho tltlo-paga is, *' My
arranging for a week's fair, to bo hold In said hall on or nemo Is Pilgrim; my religion Is Lovo; my homo la tho Unlabout tho Wlh of December next, culminated on the oven- Tene. my .oul-otrorl la to educate and elevate Humanity."
Ing of Oct. 24th, by the appointing of tho following ladles I j, |( prefaced with a flno, speaking likeness of Bro. PoobloB,
and gentlemen to act sb general soliciting committee for tho BBd hen an Introduction by Emma Hardlngo, friendly and
name, power being given thorn to odd to their number If re-1 eloquent aB might bo oxpootod. Tho table of contents

qulred:
H. F. Gardner, Phineu E. Gay, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Dole,
W. A. Dunkloe. Mr. and Mrs. John Wood, Mr. and Mrs. H.
6. Williams, MIbb G. 8. Stillings, Mrs. O. O. Hayward, Mr.
Luthor Btono, Mre. Barah Stone, Mr. E. N. Moore, MIbb M.

JUST PI HLlBIIEn,

'

For salo wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF HulIT BOOKSTORE,
IM Washington street, Boston, Maas.

OF

’

VICTORIA 0. WOODHULL.
BY THEODORE TILTON. ■

.■

This little pamphlet Is n brief sketch of the life of Victoria
Clntltn Woouhull, “a young woman.” In the words ol the
author. “ whoso career hnn been as singulars* any heroines
Inaromarcc; whose ability Is of a rare and whose character
of the rarest type; whoso personal suffering» are of them*
selves a whole drama of pathos; whose name (through the
mallee ul iomo and tho Ignorance'of-others) has caught a
shadow in strange contrast with the whiteness of her life;.
- whose position as a ronrescntntl vn nf her sex. In the greatest
reform of modern times, render« her an object ol peculiar in*
tereMito her fellow cHI/.cns: and whoso character (inasmuch
as I know her well) 1 can portray without color or tinge from
any other partiality save that I holdjx^.ln uncommon re*

apect.”
.
Price 10cents.postage2cents.
...„.„t, ,
For sale wholesale and retail bv M M. }'HITE A.

.....

CO., at the
BAKNER OK LIGHT BOOKSTORE, M8 Hashingtonstreet,
Boston, Mass.
.
.
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NOVEMBER 4, 1871.
mosphere; that internal life is magnetically radi
ated through all the planet. The position which
the planet occupies to Ils solar centre determines
the seasons; that Is, determines the amount and
the quality of magnetic heat that is drawn from
the centre of the planet to its surface, producing
vegetation or the op|K>eltn.
.
i}.-Will the sciences of psychology, physiology,
astrology anil phrenology combined demonstrate
that humans are predestined or chained to the

Message §tparinunt.
Eacu Me»»»x» tn Ibi» Dr| *rtriienl of tho Bonner of Light
wo clolni wo* epokon by the Spirit who»o nomo II boar»
t hrou<h tho luilrum in talli) of

Mn. J. II. Cunwnl.
while In an abnormal con.llllon callc,l tho tranco.

Thein

Menage» Indicato that »pirli» carry with them tho ebanotorli Ibi of their earth-life to that toy on,1—whether for good
or eilt
But thoto who leare the e.v.h-aiihero In an undo-

Telo;-<1 Halo, eventually pregona Into a higher condition.

put forth by

}

»pirli* In ibc*o columna that <t-c» noi comari with bls or

i

Wo aek the rea.ler to leeoivo

her reae<>n.

All eiprees

m

no doctrino

much of truth se they perceive

car of fate?'
A.—Yes, magnetically, yes.

Sept 4.

—no mure.

Betsey Trancham.

A.—Yea; according to the science of mathemat
ics.
'
Q.—(From the audience.) If • spirit takes con
trol of an individual, or n partial control, and
that individual cares not to be controlled, can
he do anything to prevent it?
A.—Bometlmea he con; nt other times be can
not. The moat proper wny la the quiet, not the
violent exercise of the will. The reason why so
many fail to dispossess all these varions intelli
gences Is because they exercise the will too vio
lently. If they were more moderate they would
do better.
Q.—What Is the next best course?
A.—I know of none that will answer the pur
pose effectually but that.
Q.—(From the Chairman.) May I ask if there is
any known reason or cause why, in the present
year, there have been so many of whatwe term
horrid accidents?
A.—There Is a cause all potent, and It is this:
the relation which the earth sustains physically
to various antagonistic planets; because these
planets aro antagonistic, the harmony between
them and the earth, and the magnetic relations
between them under sncli circumstances, are de
stroyed. They are powerful, and they produce
many of those various disasters that trouble the
human heart—sickness, tornadoes, accidents by
fire, by water, by all tho various conditions inci
dent. to mortal life. When tho scientists of earth
shall better understand whnt relation tho north
sustains to other heavenly bodiod, and how far it Is
affected by them, they will know the cause of
many of the mysterious conditions that are de
monstrated on the earth.
Qu.—Then I should judge from your reply that
planets were like individuals, and net at times
similar to them, against one another?
:
A.—Thore are demonstrative powers at work
within tbo sphere of your own understanding
that would prove this to bo so.
Qu.—Thon we must expect the same antago
nism to reign over humanity until the earth shall
have attained such a high physical altitude as to
bo beyond the reach of tho antagonistic planets—
till it shall reach an elevation which is desired to
bo attained by individuals—when they are vfllfled and maltreated, to show kindness instead of
revenge?
A.—Yes; Hint will do.
(}.—( From the nudioneo ) Does not the intelli
gence wish us to understand that the earth is to
be spiritualized more and more, until it shall rise
above those conditions?
.
A.—That. Is precisely what I intend you should
understand. The science of astrology, as under
stood by the ancients, is the key to many of the
wonderful conditions of life. It linn fallen of late
into disrepute, because scientists found that it
dealt with tho small things of life ns with the
largo. It took within its sphere and influenced
to u certain extent oven tho pebble on the sea
shore; and because its scope was so mighty and
so wide, so deep aud so high, scientists laid It
upon tho shelf, not being able to fully compre
hend it. In their short-sightedness they said it
was worthless, but the time will como in the experieuco of mortality when this science will bo
brought out Into the broad sunlight and there re
viewed. It will be given a place to which it is
entitled—classed with other sciences, because it is
tlio golden key unlocking mnny of the mysteries
Sept. 5.
of life.

noon, according to New York time. My father
was with me. I had gone there to consult physi
cians at that place, and juet ae my father began
to be encouraged about me, I was taken with a
violent hemorrhage, and never rallied.
My mother is trying to< believe in the truths of
Spiritualism, and I thought if I could come and
announce my death before she could get the news,
nothing could bo more satisfactory toher. I want
her to know that I went easy. I knew I was
going. The only regret I had was because I was
away from her. I have met little Alice here. She
Questions and Answers.
has grown to be a young lady. I was obliged to
Ques.—(From a correspondent.) Alonzo Strong,
bo told who she was, because she had changed so
of Oberlin, Ohio, says the curiosity of the people
wonderfully, and wns so beautiful.
Sept. 7.

while we shall worship theo thia honr. Come
thou unto the suffering sons anij daughters of
earth; visit them in their darkness, and enllghjen
their understanding. Be thou with the mourners,
and change their mourning to joy—change their
doubts to sublime faith in the reality of life. Be
with all who do not know of thee. So ehall the
kingdom of heaven find a place on earth, and thy
children wandering through this purgatorial life,
find peace even there.
Sept. 7.

in that locality is very much excited with regard
to the source of various pictures of animals, flow
Emma Sturges.
ers, and, In some cases, of human faces and fig
day ArraaTfX)««.
Tlio Circle llaom will t>c <>{ on for vlillort
I am Emma Sturges, wife of Capt. Alexander
al two o'chx'k ; i<?rvlco« commence at precltcly throe o’clock,
ures,
which
appear
—
sometimes
finely
colored
—
Sturges. I have been gone five weeks. I was
star which lltue no one will be vlmliuxt Beat« rcterred
upon the window panes of houses there. The age twenty-two years old. I am happy in this beaut!for tlrancera.
puliation« tullcUed.
Maa. Cobamt re.-rive* no yi«iu»r« on Monday«, Tuesday«,
of the structure does not seem to affect these ap ful life; I have no wish to return. ,
Sept. 7.
Wtdne«4ayt or ThuriwUya, until after atx o'clock r. m. Hho
pearances in the least, ns they are to be found
give» ho private «iitlugn.
lunation i of flower« fur our Clr«de-R<*oni are »elicited..
upon the windows of the new Town Hall, which
Edwin M. Stanton.
S^.The qiieUloti» aoswerttl at the»« tWance» are often
building has been but a few months erected—ns
propounded by I nd i vb I u a I • among the audience.
Tho»e
A young aspirant for office desires me to inaniwell as on old tenements. The pictures are also fest at this place, stating whether or no I commu
read to the c«>htri’llin< inulIlKctice by the chairman, are
»ent In by ri»rre«|>ondo'tta.
•.
as likely to be upon the windows, of the second nicated with him last night at Washington. He
I.attkai — Viwtt'irw at our Free Circle» have the
story as the first. He says the professors,there wishes to know if I advised him to resign his posiprlvtlri;« of placing a reeled letter on the table for.autwer by
the »pinta.
l’ir*L a ri’.«' one or two i>roi>er qiicbIIoii», »Ik'1**
attribute these phenomena to the chemical action tlon and go home. Yes, I did; because I know
ln^ fi.il Datne to the ratne; pul lb* m in an rnvelope, teal It.
of the sun, but he w ould like the opinion of the that disaster awaits him if he stays, and he had
. aud addrraa to the pplrtt with whom communication 1» de*
•Ired.
Al the close ef the ••-tnce the (.‘balrtnau. will return
controlling intelligence as to the cause of their better go home and practice law, if he knowsanythe letter to the writer, with the aniwvr (if uno Is given)
coming.
on the envelope.
thing about it. He professes to know a great
Ans.—It is a well-established fact that the sun deal.
Sept. 7.
is a wonderful picture painter. It is also a wellIIomitInns In Aiti of our Public Free
established fact that certain conditions are neces
Clement L. Vallandigham.
Circles.
Hannah Adams.
sary to it, ns well as to lessor artists. Now the
Hince orif I Ait ft (»> t elio folto* Inc nun * tisvs torn rccelvtd,
By the earnest ileslro of one of tny friends, who
" Will Hannah Adams communicate with her
tor which Hi«
LAVeourwArinrillh.ii.il:
question
is:
What
are
the
conditions
requisite
in
Is a believer in modern Spiritualism, I am here
friends in England?’’ This is the question that
SAinuol I. I'oftrr
vv
« W Krh r.d
.
this particular case? I nm Informed that a certain
toulay. Ho wishes to know, first, If I am satis
E I.. iUffi r.
; i'i J n i Martin
reaches mo to day. Yes, at any time—at any place
1
It.
.
iti
Mr. A
group of scientists have considered it to ba a spir which they may desire—provided they give me a
fied that there Is any truth In the theory of mod
w. i’trcl* of filrmh,
lir io S. |>. II. I’Alnr
itual demonstration—which is the fact. The sun
ern Spiritualism. My coming demonstrates It to
suitable subject to communicate through.
being tbo prime mover in the case, the spirits are
bo a truth. Second, If I am satisfied that the
Sept. 7.
.
* .
Invocation..........
the sun’s agents, acting in consonance with his
manner of my death was fore ordained and fore
Tliou Soul of all souls, our Father ami our known by n power over which I have no control.
powers, placing between the sun and the plate, at
Seance conducted by Father Henry Fitz James;
Mother,,again through tlm wi-iikness of human Yes, I am satisfied that that wns tho case, for 1
certain times of the day, objects which they wish letters answered by "Vashti."
lifo.wo are Imre to praise anil to pray; to praise have learned that wn are all but links in tlio
to bo transferred to the plate—to the glass—it
thee for those, blessings which already surround great natural chain of being, and that wo are con
may be to the sheet of tin, or of copper—anything
ME8BAGEB TO BE PUBLISHED.
us, and to pray unto time for that which wo lured.
yfnnibry, Srpf. II.—Invocation; Questions anil Answers:
which isicapnblo of reflecting back an imago that
stantly being manipulated by a I’ower that
Mary Jane Owen, tn Robert Dale Owen; -ninesNichola,of
Tench us to ink, if we would receive of thy
may pass before it, can be used. This phase of Hustoni Thomas Allen, for Edgar Allen Poe-, Olivo Tenny, of
brought us Into existence and that guides us nt
mighty loving spirit. Wo ask tlnre for strength,
spiritual photography is but the Incipient step to Oswego, N. Y„ to her relatives; Johnny (larflehl.
every step. Hu says: " Do you find the spirit
TuesiAiv, Sil't. 12— Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
fur. wisdom, for eh.ulty, for lovitig-khidniiss, and
larger demonstrations that are to follow, and the Samuel
Brown; William Thompson, of tho llansor Democrat;
world well adapted to your needs?'’ Yes, I do;
Allen, of 1'lttstlelil, N. H.; Eillth Steinway, of Now
for all thos.i virtues that make up tlm mind, of
science of the "spectrum analysis "will clear up Betsey
for 1 have sometimes felt tlio fetters of' political
1 ork. to her mother. _
■
_______
__________
God. And wii praise thee, oh, Loving Spirit, fur
the mystery; but it must bo pursued as faras
TlMrtdmi. .lept. 14— Invocation; Questions anil Answers;
conservatism and of religious conservatism, wliieb.
William K. Tucsennan. of Portsmouth. N. IL, to his friends;
tho tender earn wlileh thou bust exercised toward
mortal science is able to pursue it, in order to get Annie Louisa Ames, of Fall River. Mass., to her mot-or;
tend to bind every soul that comes within tlielr
us, for the liieldent In life which Is I'alled death—
a glimpse into the spiritual realm. The spectrum tlcorgo Berkley, Bishop ul Cloyuo. Ireland; Frances J. Robinthat which relievetli the weary spirit from pain, sphere,
analysis will reveal many wonders; it will open S°Tliursiliii/, Oct. .1.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
" Are you happy In your pew sphere of oxistPhilip Osburn». ofl.»mlon. Eng., to Philip Osborne In Amerfrom sorrow, nod sets It free—free to join Its loved
a door between the world of mind and the world leu; Janies Odell, of New Orleans, to friends; Amelia Woretici!'.’" Yes, I am; at first I wns not; I felt that I
ones In higher realms, free to bask in the spiritual
to Susan Worcester; Neal Th impson. of Tarrytown,
of matter, that is, and lias been, so far as science ccster.
bad been suddenly ushered into a life of which I
Penn.; Anna WHHa-rs, of Boston, to her mother.
sunlight nt eternity, Wn praise time for flowers
is
concerned,
hitherto
shut.
H'lihluy, Orf.».-Invocation; Questions and Answers; Ben,
of Burlington, VI.; Mary Hclinwl, of East Boston, to
(referring to n b.oinpml on tlm tablei, thmm bright knew nothing, and for which I wa« totally tinQ.—(From the audience.) I have been inform Johnson,
prepared; but I very soon learned that the Great
Ilans Schawl; Joseph Davis, to his father, Jefferson Davis;
gums of Nature wldch sj i-nk to us of thy love,
..
„
________
ed that flashes of lightning will produce the same Alexander JloMnson.
Master
of
Life
bad
prepared
me,
unconsciously
to
Tuesdau, Oct. III. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
and lns;drii us to worship tlm beautiful in life. Wo
effect upon glass that tho sunlight does, photo Ann
Cnrirny, of Nova Sjotla; Willie Demercst, ol Now York,
myself, and liint my spiritual birth wns by no
praise then, also, our Father, for sickniss, wldch,
•to his parents; Henry II. Edgnrton.of New York, to bls father.
graphing objects upou it?
. .
■
means nn neeident, but n dnslgn on -the part of
Tiieotu«. Oct. II. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
although It cliatiges tlm body ami n akes tho splilt | the Infinite Hulerof Bouls. My name when Imre,
A.—Yes, that is so; because these flashes of Aunt lluiduli Corson, of Ulen Bouliin. WIs.; Thomas Kelley,
of Chicano, to his brother; Alice Hooper, of Winchester,
give an uncettalii sound, yet poll-lie» that spirit
lightning possess the same elements that the sun Tenn., to her fitlier; Walter Montgomery.
i Clement L. Vnllandiglmm.
Sept. 4
and makes it better fitted to I'l.joy Ilin realities of
nuriday. Oct. 111.—invocation; Questions mid Answer»;
light possesses, and therefore arb capable of pro Muggle
A. Thomas, of Chicago, lo her mother; James I)oa higher exlstene.i. And now, oh, Infinite Father
Nettie Powers.
ducing tho same manifestations under similar cir vlne, of Boston, to Ids relatives; Nathan Hievens, to his broand Loving Mother, no sliall tru.-t our happiness
Hier, In Port Huron. Mich.
.
_______
My ii.uiio was Nettle 1’owi-rs. 1 lived In Day
cumstances.
J/onihm, Oct. 2:i—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
with theo, knowing that with theo it is safe, for
Cant. William Madigan, IHih Mass. Reg.; Dr. William We«ton, Ohio, anil I died of scarint fever. I was nine
Q.—Do the spirits know our thoughts while wo selliooft,
to
Mrs.
Agnes
I'hrsterllual;
Maggio
llano,
to Mrs.In then wn shall live fotievi r and forever morn.
aro here on earth?
•
years old, and my mother wants to hear from me;
Elizabeth Williams, of iTdciigo, 1II.;N. s. Soule, to S. F.
Si-pt. I,
A mim.
T.'iimmi; Georgie Barrett. Davis, of Manchester, N. II., to her
and she thinks if any spirit ever returned to com- A.—They do not always know them; indeed, <athcr.
•
inuidcate with its friends, sho should think that I
they never do, un'etis they placo themselves in
Introductory Address.
would euine. I was persevering, and I was n't
spiritual or mental conjunction With yourselves.
Mmssago from I.'benezer Page.
ClINTIHH.I.ISG Spiiut.-I llAVU blll-Il r< <|<lfutml
afraid of many things.
Whenever they do this, your mind Is an open
Messrs. Editors—I seo in tlio Questions and
to tnnkii a ht.iti-iiipnt cuiicuriiliig tbu nuult of our
Now I want, mother tn know that I do come to
pago to them. When they do not, you aro as sepa
Answers, in the Banner of October 21st, this ques
labors.is niliiisu-rihg spirits, through tlm Hanner her very often, and that it wnsmii that influenced
rately distinct from them ns though you inhabited
tion: " Is it true that when wo sleep otir spirits,
of Light. In prtifaim, I would say, that wu urn her about the money—that, forty-two dollars. It
another sphere.
leave tlio bedy and visit our friends that have
onturlng upon our fourtwnth year of nilnfstorhil was mo that iullutuiced her to wish I'd comn if
Q.—Is not Intelligence the controlling part of
passed on?” Then comes tho answer.
labor through that journal, but It is nearly nine Spiritualism was true; and now I want her, when
Nature?
- Zubiel Adams.
To strengthen the answer I wish to give what
teen years sine« n hand of far-seolrig, nuergi-tle ever sho wants mo, to think of me, and then, if it
A.—To my mind, it is not. I know, by taking
[How
do
you
<lo?]
I
ilo
n
’
t
hardly
know
how
I
my father wrote through Mr. It. W. Flint,105 East
spirits resolved that they would bo heard on mirth Is right, I shall help her.
this stand, I may bo understood to be a material
do;
I
am
not
:
so
well
josted
in
theso
things
as
12th street, Now York, in answer to some ques
through the press; and an nil tlm journals then
(To tbo Chairman.)—Do n't you think we’ve
ist; and . I .am, so far as Nature is concerned.
extant were conservative,creed bound, and, whnt done our work pretty well, to get you all those many othora, and I hardly know upon what Scientists áre able to peróeivo a law running tions, which I sealed up:
" New York, May 2,3d, 1871.
is wore», ini.ney-bound, It beeariin necessary for Howers'.' [Indeed I do.] Wo have to.go to a ground I Htand. My name, when hero, wan Zuthrough Nature; bnt It is not an intelligent law, and
Ebenezer Page—My Dear Father: Can you give
those spirits, If their theory or project was to Im great many places before we got tho right ones. blel Adama; I wns eighty-throe years qld. I un only as mind operates upon it, can it bo made to
derstand
that
my
son
has
said,
"
If
there
is
any
me
the
address
of
my
brother Ebenezer? Do you
putln operation, to start n journal of tlndroivn. Yon seo we don't always know just where tho
give intelligent demonstrations. So far as Nature see that I nm a medium to find minerals, &c,? Do
This being determined upon tn convention, agents people are that nro willing to respond to our call, life after death, aud if those who have died com or matter is concerned, I do not believe it is gov you often see mother, or is she with you?
Faithfully your Son,
were sent out to seo who among the children of and, when wo find them, wo do n't want to tide municate with those who live, he should be glad erned by intelligence. I seo nothing to prove it;
•
Du. Wm. Osgood Page.
earth could bo selected and adapted to tho work. free horses to death; sown have to go to other to hoar from mo." Ho doubtless wants evidence
but I do believe that there is a power ontside of
860 Sixth avenue."
After months of searching they worn found; but places, and then, If wo don't succeed, wo have to that it is me. I can give it in no better way than
Nature, from which Nature has been born or
The third day after I sent the above, I received
they were In the rough. It then became necessary go to them, because wo are determined to have by calling to Ids mind my last words to him
evolved. I believe in the priority of soul to mat- the following letter, correctly directed:
to employ artists to chisel them, and hammer and something anyway. It Is our business to bring while I was In the body. They were these: ter.
Sept. 7.
“ Spirit Sphere.
polish them. Tide was done by sickness, by losses, tlm flowers, ami then it is our business to reward “ JnmCs, I hope you will find no trouble with my
To William Ottgobfl Page, in Earth Sphere—My
affairs after I am gone. I have endeavored to
, by sorrow, by various pains which were imposed those who gave them; to go to them when they
Dear
Son
Willie
:
Father?
Yes,
Willie, your own
Rev. Ezra 8. Gannett,
upon those persons, until at Inst these artists, an nro sick and when they are in trouble, and help make everything straight, and have tried to ar
dear father is present, and will, through this chan- '
range
everything
to
tho
satisfaction
of
tho
fami

By the kindness of your President, I have been nel,in answer to your welcome letter, dictate a
nounced to the assembly that the subjects were them, and to wait upon thorn and show them all
already to ba vitalized. They were then sepa the beautiful things when they get here. [It's a ly.” Doubtless he remembers that, and it is all I invited to take part in your services this afternoon; few words. This, dear son, gives me happiness.
propose to give by which he may know-that his but I do so with the full conscidusness that I am Yes, as the beauty of the morning, as tlio splendor
rately visited by a committee selected for tho pretty business, and you have been singularly
father has returned. It’s all he'.ought to ask, for unworthy, because when in the body, living as I of the shining sun upon the fields and flowers, as
purpose, aud were baptized with a holy ghost of successful the past year.] Yes; and we mean to
spring morning replete with loveliness—such,
he and I were alone at the time. I should be glad did under the blazing sunlight of modern Spirit ason,
is the spirit of a parent that can control a hnaspiration, of spiritual desire, and were made bo next year, too. Now; tell mother I send her a
to
communicate
with
him
personally,
and
if
he
ualism, I rejected it, and crucified this Saviour of man organism, and communicate to his dear chil
ready to stand in front of the opposition incident thousand kisses, aud I'm going to do everything
desires it, will endeavor to do so. Good day, sir. modern times again and again. Therefore, I am dren of earth. • .
.
to tlio introduction of a truth to tho world.
Sept. 4.
van to make her happy.
Mother and I are often near, and strive so hard
Sept. 5.
unworthy
to
become
a
recipient
of
this
great
bless

It was well known by this band of spirits what
to impress you with our presence. We often come
ing; but I believe I am here by the will of God, by at night when the material body is at rest, and
dangers they would bo obliged to meet, to lend
Thomas Lincoln.
Alexander
Gunn.
the grace of that Infinite Presence that cares for take your spirit with us; yes, take it to our beau
their mortal coadjutors in tho path they had
I fear I shall never become as proficient in a
I thought there was a good many strange things us all—that notes the falling sparrow, and num tiful home, and again return with it in the morn
marked out. They well knew they would boas- knowledge of this Spiritual Philosophy as my
in life,'but this is about the strangest of any I bers all the years of our existence, I was once ing. I know, dear son, that this seems strange to
sailed by pulpit and press, and that shots would
brother Willie is, bitt I.shall not shrink from tak have met with; this coming back after death, and told by one of my parishioners, who was a bdliev- you. Itcannotbe, iu the physical life, under
bo tired at them from every avenue hi life, but
ing lessons whenever an opportunity occurs. I possessing yourself of a body entirely unlike your er'in modern Spiritualism, that he should yet live stood. William, I cannot now see the where
abouts of Ebenezer; will try and find him. You
they also knew Hint they should bo able to sus
wish to say to my mother, that I shall be able, in own, and speaking with it, is a strange thing to to see the day when I would acknowledge myself have, William, I see, mediumistic powers capa
tain them, for they understood of what elements
this new and better life, to do much moro for her me. It's only about a week since I learned about in the wrong. He is on the earth. I do aoknowl- ble of becoming fully developed. I see around
they were composed, and they knew that when
you many bright spirits that are striving to con
than I could have dono had I remained on earth, coming, allhough 1’te been gone some thirteen
edge I was wrong, and, like a little child, I am trol your organism, and I see that those spirits
once these mortal coadjutors put their bands to
and also that the spirit-world had need of mo, years. [News don’t travel,, then, very fust in
the spiritual plow they would not turn back,
willing to be led in the right way; for-now I fully can, through your organism, locate points where
while tho mortal world liad not, and so a wise God some directions?] Yes, news travels very fast,
for they were so largely Inspired with faith
understand that, except I become as a little child, minerals, &c., can he developed; they can, and
called mo from earth to the higher life, and I am but- it only goes —truths only go —when it is I cannot enter the kingdom of heaven.
do, impress yon. Why do you. not follow fully
in those who were leading them that they could
these impressions? Yon surely will, if you do,
satisfied with the change. Thomas Lincoln—or wanted, in onr life. I seen a great deal of trouble
not. And to day the result of our labors Is this:
My friends are mourning over my sudden de succeed much better. Dear son, keep deep in
Tad, If you please. .
Sept; 4.
when I was lieroltr this world, and I was glad to parture; but I have to say to them that iny death your soul the memory of your parents. Weare
Qur spiritual statistics show that we hove brought
get out of it, and I had n’t the slightest wish to was a merciful one. I suffered nothing; I took my none the less now parents of care and love than
eoveuty-two thousand seven hundred and fortyGeorgiana Stevens,
come back. I did n’t want to know anything exit from the body of flesh probably Instantane when guiding yon on earth. William, I will soon
six Into tho spiritual fold hero In this life. Wo
I ant Georgiana Stevens, from Cincinnati. I about coming back.
speak to you again. Cannot remain longer.
.
have enumerated only those who nro sound, hon
ously; at least, I have no recollection of anything Mother joins me in deep, deop love. Good-by.
was fifteen years and four months old., I have
I have a daughter In this life, and sho is in but a sudden blow here, [on the forehead,] and Father.
est Spiritualists, leaving out nil tho nonde
Ebenezer Page.
been gone a little less than six months, and I wish, trouble, wants advice. Now I want to say to her,
scripts. And the number which Ims been added
by coming here, to reach my sister. She Is weary " Annie, my daughter, give me a chance to come then I found myself viewing the wreck of matter,
to tbo ranks of freedom—liberated from the dark- of this life, and thinks sho has nothing further
and wondering into what state I had been ushered;
CONVENTION NOTIGES.
ness of creeds, and from tlio various conditions of to remain here for. I want her to know that the and talk with you, and I’ll do what I can to
I believe how, more than ever, in the goodness
straighten things out for you, and lead you right.” of an all-wise God—a Supremo Power that guides
darkness that the spirit often carries with it from
Annual Meeting ofthe-New Jcruey Riate
earth has yet longer need of her; sho must try and
My name was Alexander Gunn. I was a Scotch us through all the ways of life, and finally saves Third
this world to.the higher life—the number has been
Buclety of Splrltutill»!» and Friend« of
bo satisfied to remain on earth and care for those man by birth, but I died in Charlestown, Mass.
I’rogre»».
quadrupled, leaving out nil those who are not
us, and admits us into that heaven of perfect hap
who are entrusted to her care, and, under all cir
The Third Annual Meeting of the Society will be hold in
Sept. 5.
firm and sound In tlio way of spiritual right.
piness
which
every
soul
seeks
to
obtain.
I
feel,
Camden,
nt
Central
Hall,
corner of Fourth And Plum street«,
cumstances, be faithful in the things of this life if
Wednesday» Nov. 29th. at two and aoven o’clock, p m.
This much, then, by the grace of Almighty God
since entering upon this new life, deeply impressed onVictoria
C. Woodhull, Dr. H.
Child and Mrs. Kingman
sho would enjoy happiness in the life to come,
''Little Feet.”
wo have been enabled to do, and to day our glori Good day, sir.
with the necessity for great reforms upon the will bo present. Also, Dr. L. K. Coonlcy and other sneakers
Sept. 4.
arc expected.
ous Banner dints in every climo; it may1 bo read
. I want to send a letter to my Bister. [Tell us earth. I feel that the earth is ripe for change, and All friends of tho cause throughout tho State, and of other
by every race of human beings; we have found it
Stance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters what you desire to say, and we will send it to that the angels are ready to record great events States, are cordially invited.
w
SusahC. Watbrs, President of Society, in the Esquimaux hut and upon the throne; it has answered by Anna Cora Wilson.
her.] I want to let her know I come and play which are to transpire; and one of these great Stacy Taylor, Chairman nf Sx, Committee,
’
gone forth with tho God-Speed of tho angel-world,
with her. .She live with white lady; sho make events is the passing away of mythical religions, Bordentown, *V. J.
and to-day It In stronger than it over was before.
music, sho sing. Want to tell her, I glad site with and tho establishment of the glorious spiritual re Northwestern Woman SufFrage Atioclatlen.
Invocation.
It proposes to gather under Its folds a larger mulAll hail to theo, Mighty Spirit, who art great in white lady. Sho learn much books, learn much, ligion over all the earth. Did not Jesus, or the The annual meeting of tho Northwestern Woman Suffrage
Is to be held In the Kcproaentatlvos* Hall. In Intltudo than aro already there; and although this wisdom, invisible as the air, mysterious as the many things. Tell her her little sister—sho used Spirit of Truth through him, declare that such a Association
dianapplia, Ind , on Wednesday and Thursday, the 15th and
band of spirits may not bo able to reward their solemn tread of storms or starlight! Thesoulof to call “Little Feet"—come to her. My sister time as that should come, in tho history of the 16th of November. All the prominent suffrage speakers in
Northwest are Invited, and every effort will be made for
mortal coadjutors as they might wish, their re Itammohun Roy goes out to theo In Worship, and named "Em-mu-ne-eE-ka." White man kill “Little earth? I so interpret the words, but ‘when here I athogreat
meeting, Indianapolis being the homo of Senator
a strong effort will bo made to induce him to address
ward in tho hereafter i Is ¡itirei and they have asks of theo for what we most need; thou know- Feet;” did n’t kill " Em-mu-no-es-ka." "Om-Wa," did not so understand them. I believed that he Morton,
the Convention. This society was formed In Chicago, hi
nothing to fear, for tlioy aro so firmly grounded eat, for thou art wine.
1870, by delegates from the various Not thwestern .States,
my father.
Sept. S.
referred to the millennium—to the time when tho Mav,
Sept. 5.
and the first annual meeting was held in Detroit,lost Novem
in truth and justice that tho' gates of hell cannot
soul should be redeemed from error, and should ber, and was a decided success. A largo and successful Con«
prevail against them.
vention was held under tho auspices of this society at Fort
Sept 4. ■
live
in
a
perfectly
happy
state
upon
earth.
Questions and Answers.
Capt. Frank Dale.
Waync, Ind., in March last.
Adel® M. HazUtt, Pres.
My friends say I have been removed from the
Ques.—(From Sylvanus Ward, Westfield, N.
I want to say just a few words to my brother,
Quarterly
Convention.
Questions and j Answers.
Y.) Ara not the elementary forces of Nature, Surgeon-General Dale. What I wish to say, is sphere of my labors. It Is not so. I have only
Tho Now Hampehlro Association of Progressive Spiritual
Controlling Spirit.—I am ready, Mr. Chalr- termed positive and negative, balanced and made this: There are more things in heaven and earth been translated higher, that I may do better— Iste
will meet In Quarterly Convention, at Lyceum Hall, in
man, for your questions.
Manchester,
Friday, Nov. 3d, to continuò Saturday and Sun-.
that
I
may
be
a
more
faithful
.laborer
in
the
vine

one by action and reiiction?
than are dreamed of in his philosophy, therefore,
day. This Convention is for tho boneflt of tho mediums and
QUES.—Does heat come from the sun? And if
yard
of
my
Father.
I
have
seen,
hitherto,
as
Anh.—The balancing powers of Nature are one,; instead of ignoring that which he cannot under
Spiritualists, of Now Hampshire, and all such are earnestly
so, In what way can yon account for its not be but when considered by man, they seem to bo stand, he had better set earnestly and honestly at through a glass, darkly. Now, standing as I do in requested to be present, as business of importance win
ing entirely lost in its transit through such a great two.
the world of causes, and communicating with the come boforo tho Convention. By order of the Committee,
'
work to understand them. Capt. Frank Dale.
Newport, N. H., Oct. 0,1871. Bumnbb P. Husk, fic'y.
distance of Intense cold?
.
world of matter, I can look forward hopefully—I
Q.—Is it possible'that a force exists behind
Sept. 5.
JKnnaas State Convention.
Ans.—Heat does not come specially from the these, that Is independent of and produced them?
can work with a.will; and I praise my God that
A State Convention of the Spiritualists of Kansas will be
sun, only in the secondary sense. The luminous
Seance conducted by Bammohun Boy, Rajab he has dealt so mercifully with me. Rev. Ezra S. held
A.—It is not only possible, but it is a reality.
in Lawrence, Kan., on Friday, Saturday and Sunday, tho
atmosphere of the sun does not possess that The most subtle of all the forces is the force of Bengal; letters answered by Jennie Johnson. Gannett.
3d, 4th and 5th of November.
.
.
Sept. 7.
The Ilunnrr ufUibl Free Okrclee*

Th««« Cirt '.ci »ro

Kxjid Ng

held at No. 1.59 Wmhiwotos vrtarr.
4. (up «uir«,) on Monday. Tvmday and Tuum-

quality of heat which mortal scientists suppose It
to possess, bnt it possesses the power of generat
ing it in the atmosphere surrounding the planet
ary world. Each planet revolving around this
solar centre becomes magnetically warmed by the
conjunction of its internal life with the san’s al

I lived on th» earth one hundred and fifty-three
years. [That was a very long time ] Yes; but
that was my ago when I died In 18.31, In Tentiesee. I was born In Wickliffe, Germany. My
name wns Betsey Trancham. [How do you spoil
your last name'.'] T-r-a-n-c-h-a-m. You seo I
havnu’t forgot my primer.
Now I have been requested to come here aud
state my age, and tell where I was horn particu
larly, and answer what other questions, and make
what other statements I’ve a mind to, in order to
facilitate some operations which are being car
ried out by my descendants. So, then, I was born
In Wickliffe, Germany. I died In Tennessee in
Dtitl, and I was one hundred aud fifty-three years
old, and some months—most one hundred and
fifty-four when I died. Good-day, sir., Sept. I.

which yon and I worship—it is outside, as well as
Invocation.
inside of all things; it is the first, the last, the
source of all forms, and the preserver of the life
Oh, ye beautiful executors of our Father’s will,
of each one.
who are mighty in wisdom and goodness, strength
Q.—Is not tho proof of the correctness of any en ns in all good works, and baptize ns with that
rnle the reversion or reaction of that rule?
holy spirit which cometh alone from our Father,

Albert Harland.

Several of our best speakers will be present, and a glorious
time Is anticipated.
.
„
„
Mas. Emma Steele Pitununx, President
N. D. Hobton, Secretary.
;

I have n’t much strength, because I am not yet
entirely liberated from my body. My name was
Albert Harland. I was fourteen years pld. I died
at Frankfort, Germany, at one o'clock this after-

à The annual meeting of the Bhode Island Woman Suffirage
Association wlUTîe field in Providence. Thursday, Nov. 9th.
A large and interesting meeting is promised, and a general at
tendance urged.
Rhoda a. V. Pkckbam, Btc'y.

Rhode Island Woman Suffkase Convention.
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NOVEMBERS, 1871

Ipjefoiims in ^nstnn

104 sull h nt nu s

geta ^flûhs.

Utto ^nnhs

lieto IJnrk ^bbertisemente

DR. J. R. NEWTON,

SECOND EDITION,

PROF. WM. DENTON’S WORKS,

'x-nja

THE FUTURE LIFE:

THE SOUL OF THINGS: OR. PSYCHOMET

NEW DISCOVERY

No. 35 HARRISON AVENUE.

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES!
Practical Physician for Chronic Diseases, "the TRUTH SHALLMATTR you FREE.”

THE AMERICAN LIBERAL TRACT SOCIETY

(One door north of Beach street,)

As Described and Portrayed by Spirits.
Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet

UBLISH Radical, Spiritualistic and Reformatory Tract« to
BOSTON.
ad vance freedom or thought.
i.0,1»
Bible a False witness.” by Wm. Denton;
R. J. R. NEWTON Is successful In curing Asthma, effect«
2, “Thomas Paine’s Letter to a friend on the publlcaof Sunstroke, Softening of the Brain, Jaundice, Neural*
,
gla. Heart Disease, Nervous Debility, Diabetis, Liver Comu • .. Jion.°Z
*ASe
Reason’ “;
plaint, Dyspepsia, Weak Eyes. Falling of the Womb and all
“ 3, “The Ministration of Departed Spirits,” by Mn.
kinds of sexual Weakness. Weak Spines, Ulcers, Loss of Voice,
Harriet Beecher Stowe;
Rheumatism, Bronchitis, Hemorrhoids, Felons, and all kinds
“ 4, “Human Testimony In favor of Spiritualism,“ by
Geo. A« Bacon;
of Lameness and WeakoeM
Limbs.
Oct. 7.
‘‘ 6,“Catechumen.” Translation from Voltaire:
6, “ Humanity ri. Christianity,” by Henry C. Wright;
“ 7, “The Bible a False Witness.” No. 2. by Wm. Denton:
“ 8, “ The Bible—is It the Ward of Gedby M. T. Dole;
EDICAL, Buslneu, Tost and 1'rophetlo Medium. Letters
“ 9, “Spirit Manifestations,” by Wm. Howitt;
answered. .2.00.
Clairvoyant remedies sent by mall.
Analysis of ores. No. 26 Hanson street, Boston.
tf-Oct. 28, “ 10, “ History of David.” Extract from “ Exeter Hall “;
“ 11, “Modem Phenomena?’ by Wm. Lloyd Garrison;
" 12, “Christianity—What Is It?“ by E. ri. Wheeler,
Are now ready, and will be sent on receipt of orders. Other
AT NO. 216 HARRISON AVENUE, BOSTON.
tract« are In press. Contributlonsof literary matter or money
niHOBE requesting examination« by letter will please en
?om *0yho favor the objects of the ttocletv.

P

D

CONTENTS.

MBS. ALBERT MORTON,

M

DR. MAIN'S HEALTH INSTITUTE,

1

olMolLM.alockorhafr.areturnpoitaisatamp.andthe
A sample package of twelve assorted or selected tract« will
aridresi and stato sex and aee.
Oct 7
I
sent postpaid on receipt often cents.
aaarwi.analuwmmu agu.--------------------------- 1
ucl- <
PrlC6
trr,ctli M oen£ „„ 1W p0,tagi 6 oonUt »5,00 per

MRS. A. C. ivu
LATHAM.
u vi riyd umm,
’

1000, postage 75 conta. A (Recount of 20 per cent, made on all
I Order» »mounting to 625 aud upward». No order» wlll-be
1111011 uni ell caah for tracta and poatage la encloaed. Mako I’.

O’ Orri''’ payable to order ol Hecrolary. Bend ordora to
“AMERICAN LIBERAL TBACT SOCIETY." 1’. 0. Box No.

81^»feoN.sl7n^. D1SNTON'

M®8d i1’. M
Clairv°y®nt> Business tho°BANNEB.° o’f'lIGHT tBOoSBTORE^lllS8EWaahington
¡St S^X^'o^an^’^XW^^nV/t^f,'
D-°-,lOn..... - -—
corner of Drover street, Boston.

Hours 9

a. m., 4

F.

M.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE!

'

New Arrangement.
_
...
.
"TT
».
...
»
TJAVING «old the number of farm« wo agreed to, at the low
>1 orice of 85.00 per acre, to the firm settlers, and located

bylock of hair, 83, by person, 82, nt 9 East Canton st. .Boston.
Sept. 30.—13w*
■ '
----------------------- —
--------------------------------------------———

(ITAS. M. CARLISLE,Tent, BuglneRB and ClairXTJL voyant Physician. -Hour» from 9 a. m. to13w
91*. u. No. 9,
Camden »treat. Booton.
‘—Nov. 4.

wo now offc'' oholco location» around and adjoining tho Sotllemcnt for ,15,00 por acro.

. n—i--------------------- ,Vr"7,—i

TB'gi.a Tfrrrnrrv^T. m

M
ri.'iSJt-Tnt •
^-T-.^lkltyoydul’

over thirty famine», who are now there Improving the land,

Answering

letters, 81,00.

without Meriti until raid;

and you can »elect any un.ohl land
Oak I on t,l0 p,ol y0U dc.lro.oryou can send your order with «10,

1

No.

TERMS OXLY 810 PER MONTH,

4w’—Oct. 21. -

street, lloalon.

T. W T.rTrtrr
fefo
r-Tu .nAModlum.’

.

.n?.0'.»r«..
eato...6
an. n.H

163 9??rl. a,triot’ Uoaton-

Bnij your name will bo entered for tho plot nearest the Settlemoot
tho time
yourmontila.
order arrives,
may bo lost
worth
live
times nt
lt»co»t
In «few
Somewhich
land» located
»oason

.

aro valued at from 620 to ,50 per acre.
from ine improvements will bo sold at

C|ro.10

a*1** Bunday evening« at 7jo clock.
______ 4w*—Oct.21.
I
Lands further back
AS. HAYWARD, Magnetiu Pliysiclau, No. 82 «>* fo™8r Pt1“0 and

Twenty Acres for One Hundred Dollars.

u»st°'>- co««.«!«» fbek.

i

$25 CASH SECUBES IT,

—---------------------------CJAMUEL,
GROVER, Healing Medium
, No.
23 Dix Place (opposite Harvard street).
3inr—Hept. 9.
—7—ii—C

■—

I and the balance In three equal payments—two, throo and four
I years, at 6 per cent

Those who only want for a farm, and do n't care about being
| near the village, had better send 825 on each 2U-acrr plot they
want, and take their Certificate of Location, which will in a

-------------------- T

|u|K8. M. A. FORTERj MediCal Clairvoyant
6w’—Oct. 28.

XIA No. 8 Lagrange street, Boston.

1 1

—•

short time be worth tho present price around tho village. I
locate for all who desire it without charge. Purchasers enn

«
——-------------------------------------- -- ------------------------------------------------ -

take from one to ten of the 20*acro plots at tho present price.
Apply early, and get as near an possible to the first Hcttlcmont.
.T. P. SNOW,
Manager N. E. Division Hyde Park Settlement,
Boston Ofllco, No. 18 State street.
Oct. 14.

SJisrellanenns

Chapter I.—The Holy City.
Chapter //.—Hplriiual Message.
Chapter 11/.—The Spirit Echo.
Chapter IV.—Powers and Reftponslbllltlos of Mind.
Chapter E—Communication from a Spirit.
Chapter VI—Hplrit-Llte.
Chapter VII—A Picture of the Future.
Chapter VIIL—Margaret Fuller.
Chapter /X.—Reasonable Words.
CaapterX.—Interview with Pollock.
Chapter XI—New Desires.
Chapter A7A—John C. Calhoun.
ChapterXHL—Interview with Websta.
Chapter XIV.—A Second Visit.
Chapter XV.—Another Interview.
Chapter XVI—Reformation.
Chapter XVII~The Path of Progression
chapter XVHI.—VaUvy of tliu Shadow of Death.
Chapter XIX—A Mirror.
Chapter XX—Tho Book ot Life. •
Chapter XXL—A Beautiful Lesson.
Chapter XXII—Retrospection.
Chapter XXHL—Tho Mechanic.
t
Chapter XXIV.—The Preacher.
Chapter XXV.—Reception of Spiritualism
Chapter «UW.-The Drunkard.
Chapter XXI /I—The Organ-Hoy.
Chapter XXVIII.—The Man of Ease and Fashion.
Chapter X\7X-The Self Satisfied.
Chapter XXX.—Natural Development ot the Soul
Chapter XXXI.—Voltaire and Wolsey.
Chapter XXXII.—'The Cynic.
Chapter XXXIII.—Tho Hecond-lHrth.
Chapter .VXA7K—The Slave.
Chapter XXXV.—Tho Queen.
Chapter XXXVI—A Scene In 8plrlt-Lai;d
Chapter XXXVII — 1’ho Minor.
Chapter XXXVHI.—Spiritual Influence.
Cnapter XXXIX.—Tho New City.
Chapter XL.—The Erring Ono.
Chapter XLL—Tho Idler.
Chapter XLIL—Tho Beggar.
Chapter XLIII—Insignificance of Man.
Chapter XLIV.—Capabilities of tho Soul.'
Chapter XLV.—The Skeptic.
Chapter XL VI—Realities of Spirit-Life.
Chapter XL VIL—The Convict.
Chapter XL VIIL—The Soul's Aspiration.
Chapter XLIX—’Iho Dying Girl.
Chapter L.—The Inner Temple.
Chapter LL—Tho Foolish Mother.
*
Chapter Lil—Tho Disobedient Son. 1
Chapter LUI—Cardinal Richelieu.
Chapter LIV.—Practical Nature of Snlrlt-Lllo.
Chapter LV.—Glimpse ot a Higher Life.
Chapter L VL—Communication.
Chapter L V1L—X Word from Voltaire.
Chapter L VIU.—Homo of Unhappy Spirits
Chapter ALL—Experience of Voltaire.
i
]
>

ALL THE FII18T-CLA88

DR. H. B. STORER’S
M
S
SEWING
MACHINES,
A
E WEED FAMILY FAVOKITE,
«fe WILSON,
2 BUCHU AND IRON,
W AVHEEL.EK
iiowe, jEtna,
"J
AMERICAN, «fee, «fee.,
I
A.
Kidnoys, Bladder, Prostatio and Urinary
as
as 85 per
IM I
Organs.
WOUK
N atMonth,
PBICB, ©I,SB,
E
»ICE «fe PECK,

S

(Succeitort to Engleg. Hice k Peck.}

COMMON SENSE THOUGHTS ON

Diuretic« ▲ntbSpuamudlc and Tonic,

Tho lot Is 85 foot front and 110 deop, nnd at property is now
selling here, Is worth 8100 por foot. Fruit ana shade trocs,

IBM IH TRUE.

No. 131 Harrison Avenue, Bouton, Ma««,

large ever-green hedge, &c. Dining-room, kitchen and cellar
on same level, in a hnlf basomont; two parlors and two bed*
rooms on second floor; throo largo (ono small) bedrooms on

Rontbvmall

HiPTTfriT
IXVUXIlj

third floor; a good attic, with a comfortable bedroom for
“help;” never-falling clstorn; Brown’s hot-water furnace,
worth $3W) and perfect for lient and health. A good place for I
a physician, or for doing bualnesR in New York.
Write or apply to

nost-nnld on rccclnt of nrieo

Jnlvl
_______ Ull° V—

TEST THIS—• BE YOUR
OWN JUDGE.
.
—

I

O

-I

JVJE8SRS. CRADDOCK A CO.:
rnts
nm satisfied of
«U* the mérita of ndian
emp It has mined me from the
“dead,” as it were, whore CONSUMPTION had ho nearly
A ,A 1,1J kJl ILlll
A/XV-LAzXU«
¡placed mo. Your byrup, Pills and Ointment have done for mo
Vhi. t.
».m» "<•»>- ».......... ..
i.*....
what nothing else did or could do—restored me to health and
nilfo* wl,cn 1 hml realgned myself to tho “mortal change.”
has attracted such marked attention iti tho
anker of 1 RneiiiRiui t« alo for nnntiipr minniv •
Lioai bbk
ibolb room for tho lo»t fow month». It wa» »-naoioa ;» oiu lor another »uppiy.
drawn by »pint akl through tho medlt:m»lilp of Mr. E. HowRichmond Lincoln Mo ’Mcv 16 1671
xnn
oane of Baldwin,villo, Ma»,., a gontloman who had
«icnmonu, Lincoln, no., May m, ibu
n°«?nJli!ûÎ.oanWii riJ>ri?n.o!!0™nl.ha
Tl10 »bovo 1« vorlixtlm, and but ono of the many wo receive.

Sept.23.

MARY F. DAVIS, Orange, N. J.

I

npf-TTp. RPTTiTT
-w-v

F

.

B

C

-

,

D

Si.'lhfn
\ il

C
axkabib Intiioa Ih tlio only remedy known that will no, Ilively cure CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA and BRONCHITIS.

«1X0,8X19,50 cent,;
tu»
w,r

Wo a»k the trial of a »ingle bo ttle, a, it will »ntl.fy tho most
»geptlcaL »2,50 per bottle. Three bottle». »6.»0. 1'111, and
Ointment, »rheach. Address CRADU0CK, 1032 Race street,

»ini !in^n<vifü!d
?S,i!.°LThuyn.,.^^

L

ro?i
r
vi! 1A?I,? «nt.PL?
; L
«iYiihntL.t’i?.„ittk..ii

1J1Î

H

WHITE *

g

Xb"Ibo.^Vout’bSXiÔb^IN

00?,(’.'“the

Washington street, Boston, Mass.

I l'hlloüelplüa^gjvlngnamc o^apw^^m-AugJ^

______ ___

BE THYSELF, A DlHoourne.

SOUL BEADING,

Or Faychometrleal Delineation of Character.
MBH. A. B. SEVERANCE would rMpectfuUy annonnoe

atreot, Beaton, Ma«i.

to the public that those who wish, and will visit her in

:

lh0

—

DinTADIAl EAMII V DEPICTED
| )u I UIllHL ■ AHIILl Ilfeulvlkll

C .,W1 .

new

edition.

THE WONDERFUL 8TORY OF RAVAblCFTE,
verse. A complete guide to self development In clairvoy
ance. Price 8 J.00, postage free.

ONIETÁ,

rrirY?n^2?.J,O-nABKEII’mU81ObíB'’'Y'B'OSI1[a'

Indian conU?U 25Lc”tt.

postage

°al

««Em- Urae rize

—
13, A. SAWTKULt:.
"
Practical Volccr and Tuner, selecta Planos I
and Orffans | street. Boston, Maa«.

For sale wholesale'and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

OR HIS FRIENDS AND PATRONS, to their perfect sat« I
Isfactlon, and at a groat »avlug to their pocket», as ho sella

F

ww ,.. r,r,
; WHltlWy 8 MMlt S-fOOt HfllTieSS BOilJ).

only the but Instruments, and at wholesale prices. Societies
generously dealt with. Instrument» rented and »old on in
»Ullmcnt». In Boston and vicinity. Befcr» with pleasure to
tho following well-known gentlemen: Prof. Wm. Denton,J.

<■>».».» « -nwTwnn «
ln,nll. ni..v,'i>i.iTiir. .-Jur.n?J. .JI'i.™»
nínAl.0lMLl.i5n<nir?Sí™at.n¡?
¿••'y I’ZJIiSSK.JifbS”' aroo,r*' and Druggists overy-

M.

whoro-

Peebles, u. B. Storer. M. D., of Boston. Prof. J. II. W.
Toohey, of Providence, B, I.; 8. Waldron, ¿so., of Malden.
Call at or address SMITH'á ORGAN FACTORY, ircmontst.,

Aug. ¿6.

13w*—Oct.7.

opposite Waltham street, Boston, Mau.

THE ROSICRUCIAN’S BOOK OF DREAMS.

ALBERT W. BROWN,

'

~

EDWIN W. BROWN.

street, Boston, Mass.

Scientific American.)

LL Documents relating to Patents prepared with prompt
ness and ablUty. Advice gratis and charges reasonable.
I
Aug. 21.—eow
.

A

CARD.

«♦^ .

sa wl«»An a?JL
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.______________________
_________________

ö and obtain a largo, highly illustrated Book on this system
of vitalizing treatment.
Oct. 7.

SNOW’S PENS.

A box of Snow’s School Pons—Fino—sent by mall upon ro
.celpt of price, fl,W. and postage, 12 cents.
I
Snow’s Pens have been before the public a long time, and ]
have earned the reputation of being always good.
& CO., at the BANNER OF
LIGHT OFFICE, 153 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Mar. 25—oow

J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, No. 67 Tremont street, (Boom No. 5,1
BOSTON.
CELAXtUJBlS COWLEY,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
BY EMMA HARDINGE.

53 State street, Room 21, Boston, Mass.,

We have never teen bettor or more comprehomive ruloe
laid down for governing spiritual circles than are contained
in this little booklet It Is just what thousands are asking
for, and coming from such an able, experienced and reliable
author, is sufllolent*guaranty of Iti value.
Price 5 cents.
-wbolwale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE- « CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
168 Washington street, Boston, Mass.

GJEOlttHD >V. MU«tìO. IVI. X>.,

N .

PHYSICIAN,
o 8
13w‘—Sept. 2.

tf

A

,

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ।
Being an exposition ofBiBuoM,
stbohomt and tho >ymA WLLL>KNOWN CLAIRVOYANT«
bolIsmandmyatcrlesonwhlchworefoundcdaHAnclontBe1NCL08E 81,0Uf lock of hair and handwriting, with age and | ligions and Secret Societies.
Also an explanation of the

Dark Sayings amp Allkoobibb

J

which abound in the Pagan,
JewishandChri8tlanBibles:also,thcReal8on8eoftheDoc«
trines and Observances of the Modem Christian Churches.

June 17.—tf
—---------------------

By G. 0. tbw abt Newark, N.J.
Price tl,OO, postage 12 cents,For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE A CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 168 Washlnfton
street, Boston, Mass.

sex of patient, for clairvoyant examination and prescrip«
tion.
Address RACHEL LUKENS MOORE, care Warren
Chase & Co., 614 North 5th street, 8L Louis, Mo.

S

MBS. 0. A. BATCHELDER, Magnetic Healing

Medium, formerly of Lynn, has removed to Everett, on
the Bangui Branch It. IL Residence, formerly the Old Poor**
house, five minutes walk from the station and borso cartrack.
Fare from Boston, by stcam<cars. 8 cts.: by horse-cars. 10 cts.
Oct. 28.—2w*

TJIFLES, SHOT-OUiVS, KE VOLV£R8,
As, SIE1? MATERIAL. Writ« for price Bit to GREAT
WESTERN GUN WORKS, Plttiburg, Pa.

Army Gun», Re

Aoxmts wahtbd.

RS. F. J, DILLINGHAM, Maunetio
and Flee*
ucL28?^hvJl<!lan’NO- 20 mgh
LyDD'Maaa'

M

LISM.

,

CHRISTIANITY:
Its origin, nature and tendency, considered In tbo light of

W. HULL.

astro-theology. By KEV. D.
“Bo not moved away from the hope of tho Gospel, which ya
have heard, and which was preached to every creature which
is under heaven; whereof I, Paul, am made a minister."—
CoLl:23.
Price 25 cents, pottage 2 cents.
For Bale wholesale and retell by WM. WHITE ACO.,at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 WaalUngton
street. Boiton, Mass.
tt

In two lecture«

«

The POSITI V Eacure N mirnluhi, 11e.ulAcha, Rhea*
mutimi, l*.ilni <>r all kltuia; Dlirr’i-va, llyavnlery,
V<»mltlng,
FUtnlcnce. Woniw; all Femaf«

Price 25 cent«, pn«tnge free.

Wenkiiriiri ami <lcriiim<uncnh : F'll«i Crampi, Nt. VIIn«» l»ancelHna«ina: allhi«tigr.uk*uf IVvcr,.Simili Fox,
Monile:«,Scurititi lui. Eiysljit'lnt ; nll Inlluniiunll "ni, acuto
or chrunlc, of thè .Kldneys, Llwr, Liitig*. Womb, Bl.tldcr, or
anr other organ of-tliu body; Cnuirrh, CmiMiiuptlon.
Ilroni'hllli, Coughi, (’obln; Hcrot'iiln, h’crvomnci»,
Aithmn, HlocplviMioi», Ae.
ThcNEÌi ATI VEM cure Pitrnly»l»,nr l’nhr, whethor
of Ilio miinclcM or of tht*
;i<« in filitiilnt**", I»mflima, ItiMof tanto, «m<*ll, ft’i'iimr or motlun; nll Low Foverf,

WHAT IS SPIRITUALISM? anil SB ALL SPIR
In two lectures.

Price 25

GOD THE FATHER, AND MAN THE I .MAGE
In two lectures-

OF GOD.

Pr'cc 25 cents, pollute free.

THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN, and what
follow« from it. In two lecture«.
Price 25 cents, postage
free.
For sale wholesale and retail by tho piiblfahcra, WM.
WHITE <fc CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
159 Washington street. Boston, Mans.

"1)R.“a7b;

H

nf
ip POSITIVE ANI»
POWniUlS nv<r tlIsi'Msm of all

klnds, h vv unti ertili hcyo-tl uli prcrctlrnt. They do
tm v|t)h>nee t) tho «yHvm, eauMng n<» |»uruing| no »un»,
■rixtlnu. ii<» voinillfiK, tu» nnrrntl/.liiir.

I

I

ktieh uh thè Typbobl ami thè Typhit».
Botti (ho POSITI VE AMI MILITI
ed in <’liHl» ami Few«*.

CHILD’S WORKS?“

VJS

Mailed

ABO OF LIFE. Prico 25 eont.H, pontage 2 cento.
BETTER VIEWS OF LIVING; or, Life accord
ing to the doctrine’’Whatever I., Is Bight.’'

nt those
OFF1UE. -lit HT..Minxs I'l.AOa. Naw Youx.

1'rlco 81,60,

postage 12 Cents.

ITS DOCTRINES SYSTEMATIZED.

ago 16 cents.

SOUL AFFINITY. Price2neoiilH,|>OHtngo2cents.
WHATEVER IS, IS RIGHT. Price §1,00, pont

iKor mie id*o m the lluniicr o(* IJght OtDrc,
IGfi Washington ulreet. il<i«ton, Ma««. J alno by
<1. Ikiirna, 13 HtmthiMnpluii IL<»w, I.onilou, Kag.

age 111 cents.

GOD, JESUS CHinST, THE HOLY GHOST, DA PTISM, VAITH, HEPENTANCE, INSPHIA*
TI0N, HEAVEN, HELL, EVID SPIRITS,
JUDGMENT, PUNISHMENT, SAL
VATION, PROGRESSION, THE
SPIRIT-WORLD, THE NA
TURE OE LOVE,

For sate wholesale and retail by the publishers. WM.
WHITE* CO., at the BANK l< Il OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boulon. Mass.
tf

A GREAT SECRET

MORNING LECTURES.
TWENTY DISCOURSES
DELIVERED BEFORE THK FIHEHD8 OF PaU(iKK3H I!< HEW YORK
IH THE WINTIH AUD STRING up 1S6U.

THE GENIUS. TENDENCY AND DESTINY OF THIS

Every Man, Woman or Child Capable of
being their own Perfumer and Com
pounder of Toilette Articles.

BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

SPIRITUAL MOVEMENT.
,

. CONTENTS.

Bound In hoveled boards. 1’rlco 83.00; postage 32 cents.
For salo wholesale and retail by tho publishers. WM.
WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOK-STORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Muss._______________________

OF

SPIRITUALISM
A REOORD
OF ITS

SCIENCE, • 1
ÁHD
PHILOSOPHY
FOR •

Containing Essays by the leading Spiritualistic Writers of
Europe and America; Statements relating to the progress
of Spiritualism In the various Countries of the Old
World; Notices of Its Current Literature; Lists
of Its State Organizations, Lyceums. Local
Societies, Media, Lecturers, Periodicals,
Books, Correspondence, and Sugges
tions relating to the future of

spiritualism.
For »ale wholesale and retail by the nubllahcn. WM
WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF I40HT BOOKSTORE,
156 Washington »trcct, Boiton, .Mai,,; also'by their New
York Agent», the AMERICAN NEWS COMPANY, 119 Nai-

iiu

etreet, and by dealen In iplrltual book! generally.
Price, oloth, 81,S3, pottage SO centi; paper, 81,00.
poitago 0 cent!.

A FAIR ANJl CANBID WOBK.

Defeats an» Victories.
The Would’« Thue Redeembb.
The End of the Would.
The New Birth.
The Shortest Road to the Kingdom
of Heaven.
The Reign of Anti-Ciiihht.
The Bpibit and its Circumstances.
Btebnal Value of Puke Purposes.
Wars of the Blood, Brain and Bpibit.
Truths, Male and Female, ...
False and True Education.
Thb Equalities and Inequalities of Hu
man Nature.
Social Centres in the Summer-Land.
Poverty and Riches.
The Object or Life.
Expensivbnessof Error in Religion.
Winter-Land and Bummer-Land.
Language and Lifb in Summer-Land.
Material Work for Spiritual Workers.
Ultimate« in the Summer-Land.

HAVING of over 2<i0 per cent, in the manufacture of all
popular nerfumeh Ac. A lull ami cntnpreheiHlvo RE
CEIPT. nho the furmnhv ot compounding «7 different

A

Pcrftiine»i Cotmvllc«, E««cntliil Olli, Tooth

1 vol., 12mo., price 81.60; pontage 20 cents.
Far sale wholosald and retail by the publialioru. WM
WHITE * CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
_
_U

“third” ®DiTIONr

”

THE AMERICAN

BAThT

fortmt.

approved
MAGNETISM. In Its-varied pliiises, constitutes a very Im
portant clement In this Institution. All under the manage
ment ot I. (I. ATWOOD.'M. 1». nnlKted by MRH. ATWOOD
and other experienced operators.
Patients accommodated
with rooms nn*l biuird.
Address. DR. AT.WQOD, corner"
Irving Place nnd 17th sirci-t, New York.
.
Oct. 14.,

MRS. A. KIMBALL, M. D.,
CLAIRVOYANT, INNFIKATIONAL
HEALING JIElIllIM,
street, New York.
Oct. U.

No. 257 West 15th

Ufllce hours, from 1 to 6 r.

n.

MRS. TOWNE,
.

Magnetic and

electhic fhyhician ii Clinton
Place. (Writ 8th street,) New York. Chronic Invalids
treated with enro. Tbo Diseatci of Women treated with
success.
’
8w—Oct.7.

T>
A f|1
JU xV JL JOI.1

By «J* M. PJEEHLES and «J. O. BARRETT.
K. 11. JUAILJEY, Musical Rdltor.
This work has been prepared for tho press at great cxpor.se
and much mental labor, in order to'moot iho wants ot
Spiritualist Societies In ovary portion of tho country^
U
need only bo examined to merit commendation.
Over ono third ot its poetry and tnreo quarters of Its music
are original. Bomcof Amorlcn'a most gifted and popular mu

JL O«

HOW
TO OBTAIN PATEN'TH, Caveat«, Design Patent«,

Trademark Patents, Assignments..etc.
liiHrucitnns free.
MUNN «t CD.,37 Park Row, New York, Solicitors of Ameri
can and Foreign Patents; twentv-four years' experience;
publishers of tlio Scientific American.
3m—Sept. 30.

_

,j«irW!K W.’llANFOKTH,
Cl it I 1’ v <> y IV it t I’hyNlelttib
33 (Hinton Flnce, New York.
________________ ■ '

Sept. 23.-13w^___ v________ _____

I

or MELODEON accompaniment.

C

■

DAI a vol'A NT. — Sluilanii) Olar» A. Alma.
(Clnrn Antonin,) Lite of Hnn 1’rinclwo. Iluiineu »nd

Con-

Medical Clairvovnnt mid frnlcpcfitlerii Tntrice Medium.
Multatlonuln Eng.lxh. French or German.
A correct dlagnoils
L'lv».n of alldlsciwrs without one question asked the patient.

89.00
11,00
10.00
10,00

Binalo copy
Full «IU......
«3 «epica.....
1» “

no inlHake niav occur In
tin—Sept.Wl.

*3MBRACE a very comprehensive system of the Healing
J Art, nnd arc no calculated ns to bring the best remedial
a^nptH known to bear upon a very huge clan« <»f diseases.
I’Atlentn can avail t ln in«clres of t lie benr fltw ol the Turklsh.
Russian, the .SnlnhnroUH and Hulphtircta. the Fumigated, nnd
other Medicated llaths Electricity ndmlnlstered in all Its

D

~ ~

The new Music Book for tho
Choir, Congregation and
Social Circle»

ORGAN

m>

1

THE SPIRITUAL HARP,

S

OONTAIHIMO

give your own a itlrens tn full,
forwarding the receipt»».

IAGNOSIS Train lock of hair, 82.06.

Tne piritual hop s a work of over throo hundred pages,
comprising BONGS, DUETS and QUARTETS, with PIANO,

SACRED TRADITION:

Powders, (Trenin«, Fnnry Nohiu, <Lc.
Only thaxe the molt farara'ile ta ¡"aunty, triihnitt being inpito health,

ritiiH
Mill be sr lit to nny ndtlreM. |>«»n > paid, <UW-ccc!pt
of Ono Dollar. Any ono of Hie ri’celptn worth tweniv times
ilioprlcc paid for the whole. AddreHn, MORRIS BENEDICT,
2h!l Went ililh «treet. New York City.
I*. H. —tic particular to

sicians have written express!}* for It.

A PEEP INTO

1.00
1.00
r».oo
t> oo

Addri.b«, PROF. 'PÀYTOS SPENCE,
.fl. It., Box RN17, New Yorii City.

CHRIST AND THE PEOPLE. Price $1,25,pout

What Spiritualists believe concerning

ircnoed-

AOENTM WA5TEB EVEICTWCIEKF..
poRtpuhl

The Wave commencing in Rochester; Its Present Altitude:
AdmUshms from the Press In its Favor; Testimonies of tho
Pouts; Testimonies of Its Truth from the Clergy; Bocchor,
Chapin, Hepworth, Ac., Ac.

:

!

I2.'l!i Broadwav. between mh i nnd ¡Iht streets, opposite Grand
Hotel, New I'ork.____________________
W-Hcpt. 16.

When .ent by mail 04 cent, additional
THE CONDENSED EVIDENCE ON ROTH
■«riuiE INVENTORS' EXHIBITION ANO
required on euch copy«
SIDES OF THE MOST IMPORTANT
JL PATENT RIGHT ASSOCIATION,” No. 12 Warren
An Abridged Edition of tho Spiritual Harp. street.
QUESTIONS KNOWN TO MAN,
New York. »ollcitH Patents, exhibits, sails nnd buys
Bas just been Issued, containing one hundred and four pages.
Price 11,00, postage 18 cents.
The above books uro for sale wholesale and retail by-tho.
publishers, WAI. WHITE
CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT
BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
(f

The evidence and arguments of the ablest authors, Btahop
Home, and the great Methodist commentator, Adam Clarke,
In favor of the Dlvlno origin of tho Old Testament, are hero
compared with the author s reasons for dissenting from that
opinion. The sclLcontrndlctlons of those books, and tho error
of ascribing things to God which aro obnoxious to common
, sense, revolting to the human heart, and which misrepresent
tho Divine Government, are ably presented In tho fairest and
most candid «nlrit. The questions appended to each section
servo to aid the mind in considering tne points of tho argu
ment, and well adapt the book to aid tho young In studying

light oi

the Bible in tho
Nature and common sense.
Price 50 cents; postage 4 cents.
For sale wholCHitlo and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

THE HIEROPHANT;
OB,
GLEANINGS FROM THB PAST

rpiJE nthfflr
1
NEGATIVE

Inga brief r hchhn uh oi thoRocltd Htatus, with reference to
methods of reform. Price 25 cent«. postaxo Iree.-

Whoro was he from twelve to thirty ? ■ Was

street, Boston, Mass.

Gives special attention to Bankruptcy and Divorce causes.
Aug. 26 —3m

volvers. Ac., bought or traded for.
Aug. 12.-6m
—

III -

pOHtnge l»i cent«.

Price

PhlloRophy.

BY REV. ORRIN ABBOTT.

TO BE OBSERVED WHEN FORMING

~

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

Life Experiences. Keene«. JncideniK and Conditions,
hk
triitivc of HplrllJdfe, and the i*rlnclplc« ot tho Spiritual

His Present and Future Happiness.

RULES

”

PHYSICIAN,

ECLECTIC AND CLAIRVOYANT
Walden Btreot, Lynn, Mass.

th.th l’T’M'EJN'T'/

CEND TEN CENTS to DR. ANDREW STONE, Troy.N. Y.,

MRS. SPENCE’S

REAL LIKE IN THE SPIRIT-LAND. Being

BOOK OF

dedicated to

M«m.

In tho Development and Htrncturn of the Universe; Tho
Solar Bystctn, Laws and .Method« of Ils Development;
Earth. History of Its Development; Exposition of th« Hplritunl Unlvor«e.
Price reduced to 81.75. postage 24 cent«.-

Oct. 28.

I ’T’S-tth tvtiu'T'tcj

Price 25 cents, postage free.
ihB°nANNFli>1OP °r T<nnrT0nn1nb7«TnJ>'pWIiIi?’ ur*

V..

GEORGI’.
GOODWIN .V <’o„ Agctil«.
Sept. 21.—lilvow
N». Js ilnimvcr Greet, BoHon,

.t Co., at

Washington

THE PRINCIPLES OF NATURE,hr<MH<:ovtir«tl

FOURTH EDITION-REVISED AND ENLARGED.

MnqwvmrnK'a
R ^9^8 TOrrrT^.d.,.;,
T? LET, by the da> or wool.atMIlSjWESTON
8,
Al «6 Beach strcot, Boston.
__________
<w*—Oct. 21.

hy WM. JVillTE

BUOKSTORE, l.yi

MRS. MARIA MAKING’S WORKS.

Gymnosophlsts, IHoruphnnls. Magicians, Prophets, Apos)
tic»,Beers, Sibyls. &c.:. Spiritual Mediums. 'Ihelr I'ersucutluns by tho Christian Church, and frequent Martyrdom.

rWMONT C. DZLKK, M.
until further notice
I" can be consulted or addressed at ROCKFORD, ILL.

APIRITIIA LISTS’ HOME
„5?

J 0AN OF ABC,
The celebrated
"DELIVERER
Öl' representing
FBANCE." her
A fine
of
thia
heroine,
cladPhotograph
In armor and
cheering her troops on to action.

no Ennt Twenty-Second Street, New York,

THE RIDDLE OF HERMES. Prico 25 contH. .

EDITED BY

We have received a supply of Photographs of Mr. William

NOI.» PROPHIETOKS,

year« ago. Tho great standard work on human antiquity.
Price 81.50. postage bi cent«.
For sale wholesale and retail

to your

L. F. HYDE & CO.,

81.50, postage 16 cents.

the - BANNER OF LIGHT
street, Boston, Mans.

VOMITIVE CVHEH

Send for Circular uf
DrugglH. or to

PRE-ADAMITE MAN. Tho human race 100,000

MEDIEVAL SPIRITUALISM.

izw__________________________

Denton. Cabinet size, 4xo Inches. 60 cents, postage 4 cents;
small size, 25 cents, postage 2 cents.
■ For sale wholesale ana retail by WM. WHITE «t CO., at
the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Washington

AG School street, opposite City Hall,
BOSTON, MASS.

1’rleo 50 cents, postage 4 cent«.

5.000 solutions of dreams.

THE ASIATIC MYSTERY. Prico 25 eonta.
LOVE AND ITS HIDDEN HISTORY. Prico

Photographs of Prof. William Denton. , HUDSON TUTTLE and J. M. PEEBLES.

BROWN BROTHERS,
American and Foreign Patent Office,

(Formerly Examiner at

Manuf,,cAur¿<1X,Tvrv * rn t
xr...
k
.”2
CO.,Lexington,Ma»».
’SJ™ wltll0ut0ur tral,<, n>ark-a Bull a Head.

For use In connection with the ELIXIR TAR. 1« a comblna*
tlbn <if tho TWO ino«t valuable ALTERATIVE Medicines
known In the I’mf-oslon. and render» thia 1’111 without uxception tho very bv«l over otlered.

he an Essenlan?'

U^T UEAKT’Indl8a M<sdl<!al control *

VAniin

TAR AND MANDRAKE PILL,

12 cents.

ago It» cents,

TREATING OF THE MYTHIC JESUS,
“
“
“ CHURCHAL JESUS,
“
?
NATURAL JESUS.

HOBART. Lccturo

For .alo wholesale and retail by the publisher». WILLIAM

THE COMPOUND

THE DIVINE PYMANDER. Prico 81,.50,pobt-

HPIRITU LIHM

FACTS,

SET THE ^RUTIPECHOES jñlMilING.

All IH.ru.e. of ll.r MINE, THRU AT nad
l.UNris,

DEALINGS WITH TH E DEAD. Prico SI,00,

nomnna of
a
through Imlln, Egypt. 1'liajniela, Hyrla, Persia, Greece, Romo, down tu Christ'« time,

Sent. 30—3m
'
un— ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

PHOTOGRAPHS

An ex

and the Boslcniclan’s Htory. Two volume« In one.
traordinary book.
Price 81,W. postage HI cent«.

SEERSHIP: T’liu MyHtorhi« ot tlio Mnunotio Uni

BY J. M. PEEBLES

GE0< m^CLEAN, Publisher, 3 School street, Boston, Maas.

I

at

For INHALATION without application
HEAT.
A ratnarkatdy VALUABLE dUeovery. as the whole apparaluf
can ba curried in tho ve»t uocket, ready at any time for tlH
most etfectiul and positively cuia’.lve use In

on Love. Woman, Courtship, Marriage, tun! the Law« of
Beauty and Life Prolongations. Price 81,50. postage 28 ctit.

This volume, of nearly 400 pagca, octavo, traces tho oho-

Is

Gen

VOLATILE SOLUTION OF TAR,

ITUALISTS HAVE A CREED?
cents, postage free.

It

DI«cmmc, and

AFTER DEATH, or Iho DUomboilIrneut of Man.
Price 82,00. postage 24 renta.
THE MASTER PASSION, or tho Curtain nilHml

THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY ES. DIABO

How begotten?

Kidney«, llcail

.

Dy«pnp«la,

Hkln.

AWO, A

SPIRITUALISM.

Family Photograph Album, with a complete Fami*
ly History« Full particulars and circular« free. Address,

Uneatlon, 82,00; Brief delineation, 81,00 and two 3-centstamps.
Address,
MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Oct. 7.
White Water, Walworth q
b
I ■

the Liver nnd
eral Debility.

SOCIAL EVILS: Their Causes and Cum. Bn-

person, or Bond their autograph or lock of hair, sho will give I
an accurate description of their leading trails of character and I
Beoullaritici ol disposition; marked changes in past and fbture
fe; physical disease, with proscription therefor; what bust- is the only work extant which satisfies thlfi want. Itlsboaunoss they arc best adapted to pursue in order to be success- tlful and striking, combining an entirely now and elegant

fill; tho physical and mental adaptation of those intending
marriage; and hints to tho hiharmonlously married. Full de-

DIncori'k of

tf

ANCIENT, MEDIAEVAL AND. MODERN
A

Eruptions of the

IfBrPrOANDOLPH’S^WbMSr

J.

have long wanted a novelty In tho
»ubbcrlption Uno, which win «oil at tight In ovory family.

Including Hcrufula nnd

ONE TRIAL CONVINCES!

With Horoscope by KEV.
O. BARRETT.
It Is a fit companion of the ’’ I’laucbotto."

DOOK AGENTS
I

Ob' the, blood',

Prico 10 cuuta,

poiUKClcenliFor ,ale wboleinle ami retail bvWM. WHITE A CO., at
tho BANNER OP LIGHT UOOKHTOHE, IM Wuhlnaton

Aaron Nlto. n, Mplrlt,

AGBXTS TOTED! . EXIRA TERMS!

rZING,

Price 10 cent».

HCIENC’K.

MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

IXT/YDTI
TXTAY^Tk
W U-tvU XUXV W UXVJU.

I

A recent colli In throu to n x hmirH; nn l also by ft« VITAIrHTRIFFISG and STIMULATING HTrcta upon Iha
general Hynlem, Is remarkably vtltciu hm« in all

pintado 2 cent..

Trice 10 cent.;

THE DELUOE IN THE LIGHT OF MODERN

SEERS OF THE AGES :

Proparcd ou|y at tho Laboratory of the Proprietor, DR. II.

B. STORER,

CURES WITHOUT FAIL

ORTHOUOXY FALSE, SINCE SPIRITUAL-

In all canes of

or Incontinence of Urine, Irritation, Inflam*
mation or Ulceration of the Bladder or Kidney/, Diteatei
rriirt
Ahumaia/v t\
of the Po/tate Gland, Stonein the Bladder, Calculut,
The Orange (X. J.) Property for Sale.
Grawi or Brwc Duet Depotit, Bittasu of the
—
Bladder, Kidney/, Broptical Swelling/, RheuA J. AND M. F. DAVIS offer for sale their house and lot. .
matio Affection/, Salt Rhewn, Ery/ipela/,
• situated at No 44 William street. Orange. New Jersey—
Skin Bitea/t/, and Di/eaM of the Vrithroo
fromonly
post-ofllce,
livefrom
minutes
from Now
Morris
and
na.ru
SEX’
Essexminutes
depot, and
one hour
City Hall,
York.
, M
.ry Oraane IN", EITHER
r
™
JVbu-Retentfon

PINE TREE TAR,
UNEQUALED in Cough«.Cold«. Catarrh, AMhma, Bronchi*
Ils Mini ConmimptIon.

Frlco 10

1TUALIBM BUPEKIOR TO CHRISTIANITY.
cents, pontage 2 cents.

TIIIKD EDITION,

ive effect« of Alcohol, which enters Into the fluid prepa
rations, and are recommended as Stimulant» Alterative«

F"'S~\ T’'\

rTT-J

HS

THB

BIBLE. For Common Hcnse People. Third edition—en
larged and revised. Price, lOcenta; postage'^ cents-

Price 81,50; postage 20 cents.
For sale wholesale and retail bv the publishers. WM
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE
153 Washington street, Boston, Alana.
cow

.1

Feb. 18.—ly

I

of ALL TUB TWRLVE valuable actlve.prlnclplrs oi'tho well-known curative AK('nt.

Price

CHRISTIANITY NO FINALITY: OR. BPI11-

rpnE8E Powders are free from tho irritating and dcstruot-

Waahln|ftou,cor. WeatSt«, lloston.

TART
T'IRST AND ONLY HOl.l’TION ever innile In one mixture

A Lecture delivered In

Music Hall, Itoslon. Bunday altcrnoon, Dec. 6th, 1668.
IC cents; postage 2 cents.

Appondlx.

Hold for small Installments,
low
or may be paid for In
done
homo. For Circular« and Terms address.

G„

OF

cila and Geology. 80 pp. Price: psper,25 cents, postage 4
cents; doth, 4u cents. noiUge 8 cents.

WHAT 18 RIGHT?

GARVIN'S

SOLUTION AM) COMPOUND ELIXIR

Price, g|,SO; nostage20 cents,

LECTURES ON GEOLOGY,THE PAST AND
FUTURE OF OUR PLANET. A Great Hckntlflc Werk.
Belling rapidly.
Price, gl,50; postage 20 cents.
THE niRECONOlLABLE RECORDS; or,G<m-

COMPOUND P0WDER3 OF

FOR DISORDERS OF THE

DR. E.

of

should read it.

JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS.

In Chemical nnd Medical Science«

standard literature
the day, and Is fast gaining In popular
favor. EveryHpIritualliit and all seekers after hidden truths

WITH AN INTRODUCTION BY

of

_ —
*r nfitRvoviwT
VI ^m’SAIhtn.tnn .Y2),

RIC REBEAHCHEH AND DIHC0VER1E8.
By William
and Elisabeth M. F. Denton. This truly valuable and ex*
ccedlngly Interesting work has taken a place among the

__________ ___________ _

tl

JESUS:

FOURTH

EDITION"”NOflr READY.

One Hundred and Forty-two Illustrations !
In order to supply the demand for

OB,

which fact

. . .1

Prico 50 cents, postage 4 cent».
___
For »ale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE & CO., at
tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 158 Wuhlngton
■treet. Boitoa.Mais.

_________ ______ __________ _

THE NIGHT-SIDE OF- NATURE ;
OB,

GHOSTS AND GHOST-SEERS.
BY CATHERINE CROWE.

Price ,1J5; poitaae 16 cent».
For »al» whoietale and retail by th» publlahen, WM.
WHITE A CO, at Up BANNER OF UOHT BOOKSTORE,
158 Waakiagton »tr«, Boiton,

Man.

tl

___

•

s u^lT6'F~T7E7<ij o us u l ph u r

be

dro can
mode to give any desirable lint. 1 give price of
the dye when I return the hair, and any nu»chaser who 1«
dMathdicd can have the niom'V refunded.

Send two stamps.

Co u t Ilrtct, llrwktyn,x.

J.

OR,

1’rlco

Forty-two EuRravin|?8. *
For »ale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at tho BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE,.
158 Washington street, Boston, Slats.: also by our Now York
Agents, the a
i a
n
COMPANY, 119 Nassau
itreet, Hew York._________________ _________ _________________________ '

AW8

THE

APOCRYPHAL NEW TESTAMENT.
Being all the Gospels, Epistles, and other plecee now ex
tant, attributed, In the first font centuries, to Jesus Christ,
his Apostles, and their companions, and not included In tho
Nawfestament by Itscomoflers.
Price *1,25: postage 16c.
For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, WM.
WHITE A CO., at the BANNER 8F LIGHT BOOKSTORE.
156 Washington itreet, Boston,Mau.

and Developing Medium, 7111 Sixth avenue, New York.

THE FAITHLESS GUARDIAN;

Bead Jets! Read Jets! Read Jets!

MEKI J N

.

K.' SOM EBB Y,. Clairvoyant, Hmillug

SABAH

Is

enough to prove tho popularity of

THE POPULAR THEOLOGY AND THE POSI
TIVE RELIGION CONTRASTED.
Illustrated with Oue Hundred and
BY J. M. PEEBLES,
Author of the " Signs of the Tlmei.” " Tho Practical of Spir
itualism,” “Sccri ol the Ages," etc.,etc.

dium, HW Fourth avenue, oast side, near J2th street. New

Dn BASCOM,73
'Oct. 21.—4w*

With Jets of New Meanings,”

paper, Iino press-work, superior binding.
only 81,00, postage IB cents.

,”

or poisonous drugs an a hair dye. Send mo. n lock of
hair, either gray, red or nny other color and a lock to bo
imitated, and I will return tne name, which will satisfy that a

“THE FOUNTAIN:

Beautiful

G

ItS. H. S. SEYMOUIt. BuHincdH and Teat Me

ivo W'O’n

ENTITLED,

foihith rihtioh,
"Jkts.”

R

York. Hours from 2 ta 6 and from 7 to 91». m
Circles Tuesday
and Thursday oa,eulngg.
___________________ Oct. 21.

oct 14 -Gw*

ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS’S LATEST BOOK,

Wo have Just published the

MYTH, MAN, OR COD;

•~

“P

Patents and Patented Goods.
athut
ight
azettr
price 1U cent.><L AGENTS WANTED._______ Aug. 12.

U

Out of the Darkness into the Light
A Story of Struggles, Trials, Doubts and Triumph»,

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMES,-,
Author of” In thoCup»;” "The Unknown:” ,.‘,1q,,1®11lc,Ur**
ham: A Prize Story;’’ "Woman’» Lave;
Pride
and Pa»»lon:” "Adown tbo Tide;
Deep
Water»;” "Guardian Angel ," etc.
Thlila a fine itory.and 1» written In a»bdethut at once
secures the Interest and sympathy of the reader*
author 1« one of the best developed mediums of the day,। and
in bls preface says: “ I have written as I hat o been
to write by Influences that I could not resist.
The story 1«
highly instructive as well as entertaining.
For «jo wholesale '»nd”«jail by the

WH1TB 1

publl.hor», WM.

CO * at the BANNER 01’ LIGHT BeOKSifOBE.

158 Washington street, Boimn,

Mass.

.

NOVEMBER 4. 1871.

8
Reporter—"You have been traveling for j
WESTERN LOCALS, Etc.,
bls loss by tho Chicago holocaust. The Journal,
many yeurs; do n't you find it growing dintasteful ।
KEI'OKTED
FOK
TICE
BANNF-li
OK
LIGHT.
like tho great city, will rise, phmnlx-like, from
I
to you?
its ashes, with grnater power than over, aud go
Mr. I).-" Sometimes wo got discouraged, but a
NOTES.
nn with our old Banner of Light, »Ido by Ride in
Bro. H. N. Wilson, of Marena, Lenawee County, power scum» to impel us on.”
tlm great revolutionary work ro favorably begun.
THE WEST.
head this.
Michigan,
sends ns tho good news tbat the liberal
Let IIH all work together, like a band of brother»,
Reporter—“ You are aware, of course, that FROM THE PRESS OF WM. WHITE & CO.
friends in that vicinity hay» erected a fine hall,
and the enemy must succumb in good time.
Warren <’hit»r» GurrripondlMr Editor.
which they bayo dedicated to religious freedom not a few Spiritualists find fault because you do
O<T.c» «t 'hti Sp’rUual. Reform «n<! Liberal Bookstore, fill
MINE AND THINE, vs. MINE, THINE, and progress generally. W" regret tbat previous not say to tho world that
.
M.rtft t >fl!i C.r^et. nt. Li’U'.s, Mn
.
engagements prevented our participating in the
THE SPIRITS
AND OURS.
•
<’ vpir« »'f the Banner nf I.Utit. Inc In >11 nx tivk num*'
bar« and t-un'4 vvlnme.a. can alwa> « be t.a.t xt thta ufik-r..dedicatory exercises; we arn grateful for the In produce your manifestations. You remember the
'
■
. ■
' NO. I.
vitation so kindly.extended us. Mr. A. A. Whee editorial in the Banner of Llght-r-tliu oldest and
'
THE CIIICAUO CALAMITY.
OF THÉ SEASON,
Messi:». Eiiirous—I submit tho following to lock and other »peakers did th» honors of..the most influential Spiritualistic journal In the world
Never hi tliAlilntory of the world Im» lliero been tlmconsideration of tlm lutolllgonl public, through occa«lon, and everything passed ofl satisfactorily, —not long ago, referring to tlm matter?"
entitled,
On Sunday, Sept. 21th, A. A. Wheelock, of
Mn. D. (excitedly)—" Wu know our business, j
ri»-ord«'l so to.irked an iiint.im-u of human brother the umdliim of your nvsr to-lm-approclated peri
hood rxb-tidlng Hi rough so wlrio a rung» of mitlro. odical. Max le an individual and a social lining, Cleveland, Ohio, preached upon Spiritualism, in young man. We have been liefori) tho public a I
Rtraiigér.i, .uni iirotmmg to no tinn ii «liurity and eonneqiiently there are individual and. .social no- Fredericktown, Kuox Co., Ohio. It was the first groat many years. This fault finding among Spirready un-ilntiini-«, as in this great lire. Oiio hun- ce»»itles to bo cared for. Tho indlvidnal Is per lecture of tho kind ever delivered in tho place. Ituaiists wo lament. Let them travel as we have; j<!r«d »tel tifiy tli.ci-aii.l person» turned out by [ sonal; tlm social Is impersonal. Tlm Individual is Everybody camo out to hear. Tho country boors let them expose tholr lives, .-is wu have, to present
OF
fire, with only a f«w elnt li«» and no L«»l nr duri ter, ' |ia»«l(mal; tlm social is Itnpassloual. Tlm pas-’ behaved the worst they possibly could, thinking, these facts to tlm world; let them have the narrow
all
of
the
time,
that
they
were
remarkably
cun

In a eiild nilti, ino»! nl ilioin with nothing buia sionnl i»'s«)tl»li; the Impasslonal Is not Bullish, bo- j
escape» that we havo had, from lynching, tar and
mero fntetloii «f tlmlr property left, v.n» u horror cause it line no self; it is only a meebatiical agent. ' ning and smart. Mr. Wheelock, in his own earn- feathers, etc., and they will not bo bo hasty to
Mine mid Thlno I» the basis on which all liu- i est way, thundered Ilie rational gospel In general,
on «Mieli glg-ititic .-)• il« that
tóiirli«,l .the lie.irt
.
FORCE SPIRITUALISM.
This basis i» imperIdeas of Spiritualism
In partlcu- upon the people—that is, the., word Spiritualism.
wii.li »oe.li tor, « il. «■, th« li.inri iiivolniitarily rudi- ; man interests are managed.
..
.
. ¡ and tlio special
.
.
BY MISS LIZZIE DOTEN.
«ri to tlm peek.-' ..r in ti to furnish relief. Never ! feet, because It accepts or only admit» personal , làr, Into the enrapf his hearers. There wore many Were wo to advertise that tlm spirits perform the
biifori-.bavi- « « in . n »>> pr.r.i.l <>f St. Louis a» ih i itit»re»ts as the noeassltlim to bo cared for. The I Methodists prosimt, a quarterly meeting being in manifestations, we should ' show' to empty halls.
tiil» tri.it In.'.r, A riviil l'Itj, uftli «Iridi llisrii I social Interest, Ours, or tini Mutual, is not recog- I suasion in tlie town. How Bro. Wheelock did We
'
•• ■
.' AUTHOR OF THE JUSTLY CELEBRATED
and* I» treated।
as not. existing.
—1 —
,._i...i__
frigbtnn ’some of those Miithodist fossils! How
TAKE NON-COMMITTAL GROUND,
li*» l'rrii liìiy .nt.Miiiit «f |>rr-jurii.'!' and som» bitter 1i Hired,
fiiulmg«, .md .1 ib'bst.mi -liarp-sluioting IhIiw.II I i)n «.'.'.unit of this fundamental imperfection, they blinked! and frowned! and shivered I ye», neither aflirmlui nor denying the agency of »pirite
tini papi-rs àihI biisttii s» meli, Lili.» lii.fimUli ih» ! tlui social or mutual powers hud to drift Into the shivori'd! wo have it all from an eyo witness.. in what transpire» in our cabinet. Hence we gi t
tlAtni's a tiiiiss uf rum», «uri St. I.óul» I» tlr»t un 1 possession of individuals, and be matto use of by Wrath was enkindled within the saintly breasts of
THE FACTS BEFORE THE PEOPLE;
liatid with i-iir l Uils <if.priivlni.Hi ami som» of li.-r them ns tlieir own personal private property. divers Methodists. Bunday evening tho hall was and the people draw their ojvn conchiHfona. We |
wiricn have been
alíl.i:»t.iúllzi'ii« lo Misi-’, in ih» pru.'tirliig rimi di»- Tlius Ilie mutual political powers have been own crowded. There wore strange mutterings among have made and lost independent fortunes since |
burslng food and clo'.lien, buri.ling, A-while tlm ; ed and made use of ns the private property of po tho church bigots present; and It was noticed that
wo began to travel. We have had
■
Mayor I- r.ilijjng t*n; whole city t > action, nini ¡ litical rulers; the mutual religious and moral pow tho unruly boys were a little bolder in their
,
thousands of DOLLARS;
. fiXMl, bl.Giket», l»«blmg and. money urn collfctrd f ers of the people have boon Owned and made use movements than In tho former session. Evidently
offered uh to deny the agency of HpirltH in our I
BY
and rrúudvd forward, hi a q lanh’y and with » | of ns the private property of ecclesiastical rulers; they assumed a greater license from the com manifestations, but wo
- .
, . ;j
and the mutual industrial ,powers
rapidity th.it là unrqaalrd In
record«. It |..............
----- of. th» .people
..... bative attitude of their elders. The presence ofthe
INDIGNANTLY IIEI'USED
.
'f
roally ri.).'» tlirlll tlm »mil with J >y t.i sio anil hear ¡buyo Imen owned and made uso of as tho private Sherman family, excellent mediums, added groat
all
such
offers.
Hence
it
is
hard
to
have
Spiritso many i'Xpr<!«.«ioiis ot sympathy ami the deter- j property of capitalists ur industrial rulers.
Interest to the evening session, Mr. Wheelock
nallsts so hasty to ilnd fault with its after we
mlniitlou not tu b» outdone In till» iiol l<> work of | Between Iwo Individuals there exists naturally made Ills introductory remarks; then followed
have suffered so much. But we . cherish kindly
IN EUROPE AND AMERICA.
rtriiovliig huinaii siittorliig. Ilari Ilio itili»»
....booti
.
i three interests, namely, Mino,Thltioatid Ours, the
.
THE SACK TEST,
.
twin», «Ith oli» rouiliiiili Ihtornnt; II Mitili» that two first being Individual and personal; the latter i by the Sherman family, which was carried out feelings for all. We feel .
. J
INDEBTED TO. THE BANNER-OF LIGHT .
■
niurii ready lii'l|> eould not he ■•xteiiiliiil, l'.vury- being mutual and impersonal. Thus the three in successfully. There were skeptical gentlemen on
‘ body Mtumed to b» iinxlous to givo soiiielhing. number are only two in kind, namely, individual the committee. . After the »dance was over, some for many kindnesses. Were we understood het-. .
IN THE
Ilindmi»», pleasufii, ri-llgloii, all glvn .way to orni and mutual.
anxious Christian individual discovered that tor there would bo less fault-llniling. We, as I
uubouudiid e x .■ i t e tinnì t and Hjinpntliy, ..Nature I»
Thu Individual and mutual tiro distinct.from there wiis a small aperture, (about the size of a Said before, know our business. Wo intend toarou<rd by ite iìw'ii ri'lallonslilp, aìid all jiast rilf- but complementary to each other. Thus the In- man's hand), on one side of the sack. The cry of pursue a straightforward course, asking odds of
(»reiii'e» are fergottcti, and noiip lire allówed tó dividual dépends on tlm mutual to bring out Ills (
ih-mbui"
no one.”
.
:
IT IS DONE BY SPIRITS.
< WILL BE FOUND ALL THE
exeoi llie liliz.ens of thè rivai city. Nubi», gener powers and ileviriop then) ; the niutual ilopi-niling ;'.^ ,|lime(Uatol' ,Th0 clalm wft8 tbat tlie
Reporter—“ The spirits’do produce tlie mani
ati» and magnani moli» contri bui luti» mimò frinii on tlm indiyliliial for tlm bringing out and dovei- ] In(ilUlllnH ROl out of the sack through {his little
:
:
all pari» of upr country, and eveti from Europe, ■ opini nt o t» power».
I aperture. Tho crowd grew boisterotlH. Tho festation», then?"
Mr. D.—(with mtch a significant look) “Or
and prove tliut nianklnd urea brolbérliood.
; All human conditions superior to those of Havpaid'án admi¿B|on
COURSE THEY no!
'
.
In eoiitlrmiitloii of whal w'e bave salii abovo, ¡Ageism am duo to the combinpd action of Indivldfee into any kind of a gathering before, shouted,
Reporter—“ Good day, Mr. Davenport." ;
wò clip tbo followlng frolli Ilio llr»t iksn» of tini I nal ami mutual powers. Tin se conditions, «upo.
" GIVE HACK THE MONEY!"
THAT DR. E. V. WRIGHT-INTER VIEW NO. 2.
Chicago Eveiiing Journal, after tini tire, it lieing ।i rior a» they uro, are not, however, tile best which
tliellrst lo ri»« from its listiti» ami greut it» patron»; 1I can result from tini coiiibltied action of tlie iridi j Tilings looked dark for Wheelock ami the rnetliJust then who sliotilil come along but Dr. E. V.
"And ini» eou.è» tìt. Louis, gre.it rivai of .!j vhhial mid mutual power», bee.iuse, n.s Intenists, । urns. Stones were hurled at them, and clubs were Wright, which individual of into ha» gained an
GIVEN BY MISS DOTEN SINCE THE PUBin
the
air,
Imi
no
personal
violence
was
Chicago in etitorprlse atei bllsllien», and greatnr tlm lndivhlual and tlm miitnal liavu lieen treated , swung
..
.
unpleasant' notoriety in coneeqnenee of. his al
LÍCÁTI0N OF HER POPULAR
. tiiau Chicago In nobili geiiero»ity. .kl.’oisio in us tlm prlvatu propurly of Individual». As tliuro ,
The gathering broke up in great diHorder. leged exposure of bogus mediums.
motioy nini teli car-lo.id» ni eookeO priivislou» uro
nro
individual
powers
ami
inntuiil
powers,
«0
are
i
Several
muscular
Christians
regretted
that
vc.uR
eporter
—
“
Well,
Doctor,
it
is
a
long
lime
brinigli! liero by Mr. Blow oli tiolinlf ut thal city,
•
and leu moro car», loaded ivi ili mircellaneon» lliern individual fiifenists and mutual Interests. INHince had not buoil dealt out to
“ Poems from the Inner Life.”
since we met. You nre the great
'THE FOLLOWERS Of THE DEVILI1
pròvislini» and »ilppllon, are reporteri frolli tilt« ' Together with these powers and Interests there
KING OF EXPOSERS,
i
nani» city. If Chicago «ver ha» tlm opportunity . aro dulie» for thè individuai and for thè mutilai. . Tiio Frederick town Indepondiiht thè next day
I see.. Have you come to overthrow tho Daven-1
— wble'li may lieavini furbiri—»he will prove ber- j
The makingof all Internet» nml dntlos Individuai carneoiit with a detatlori aecount óf thè nft’air.. port Brothers?"
self a Mortby rivai »veli In tlie»u goori wurk»."
.
Tho Now Volume will bo
ha» been mi immensi) mist.ike for hiimanity, as it ' All hnnor to tho editor, for bo llini bnld word» of
Dlt. WltloilT—"'Kingof exposer«!' Ha! bn!
Ime
Iliade
niyste.rious
wli.it
othorwi-ie
mlglit
ho
rebuke
for
the
SHADOWS PASSING.
,
that’n good! -‘Expo«e tlie Davenports;' not
■
DISTURBERS OF TUB VEACH;
pialli.
much. 1 mn a
A gk'iini of sorrow lowuruil over tlm surrouiiiling ; As individuale colliri not al lire’, in a state
1--HIEND TO GENUINE MEDIA,
i
country about burning Cbicngo, wlileh cxti'iiiliul I of saviigeistii combini! Gioir power* peaceably ami hu held them U|ifor tho contempt of all inWITH A
| t.elllgiint citizens and lovers of religions liberty, no matter what their peculiar phase may be. l!
a» th» ti rrlblo now» «xionricri, but In brighter ।I
< ibrongh Unirti biiing as many mlnds and interest» i Such, gentle roador, are some of the experiences . have exposed humbug», and shall continue in
nliarlii» of fci ling a» the eirelii wlriened, and yet , as thorn worn persoli», tliey colliri only ho couiof a preacher of Spiritualism.
that- Hue, no matter what the fanatics say. I
ruacliing F.iigl.mri with n fore» »mil-lent to bring 1'
blneil poliilcally by one ln.llvi.lual gaining nti as- j E v Wi|»c,n wrltds feelingly and with touch- know the Davenports; have traveled with them;
over niajiy iliousanri» of dollar», anil word« of | cimdeiicy over them by Force; they could bo com- ;
!
or tub
;
deep ayiiipnthy. Ai th» »moke i-lenrcd away billed religiously only by the charm of mystery, ■ ing pathos, relative to the Spiritual birth of our <l|d tlmlr ‘ talking’ for some little time."
NO DECEPTION AHOVT THE DAVENPORTS.
j
from Hie »urroiindliig ruin», duepatcli after des- 1 and subdued by an Invented incmiprelienslbility, brother in this blessed faith of Spiritualism, A. B.
TALENTED AUTHORESS.
Reporteii—" Do you believe in the Davenport. I
patch camo with words of sympathy anil promise and could only bo combined Industrially by the -Whiting. Wo were not favored with the person
of I in med Into assistance nnd relief, till tlm heart B lash of the task master, and kept in sulijootion by al acqimlntanco of Mr. Whiting; but wo knew lil% Brother»?”
i
worn cheered nnd tlm reaction rmicloul back, pro misfortune. It lias been tried to obtain all possi ' spirit; wo know something of his work. His oloDll. W.—” I am confident that, they nro genuine.
All who have read her
ducing a thrill iif gl illness all over tlm saddened ble goodness wholly from the Individual; dnty I, quest words have been hoard all over the land. I never saw anything like humbuggery about
West from tlm sympathy, ami by tlm noble spirit between man. and man being enforced by the.!! in heaven be now addresses angel hosts. But them.”
‘
that bore up our friends in tbel.r trouble, nrd tlielr harsh rigor of. ponal laws, and tlm threat of eter-' let Uro. Wilson »peak. He wants peace and har
WHAT PROP. WH.I IAM M. FAY.SA5-H.
«POEMS PHOM THE. INNER LIFE,”
deturmlnntioii to rise nnd relmlld with tlm aid toil torment in tlm future. This is not successful,' mony. Beside Bro. Whiting's grave, and in his
October 10th we wended our way to Concert
.
’
name,
ho
asks
for
it.
Hear
his
words.
Oh,
may
and enciiuragenihnt of tlm whole civilized world. a» there are subtle conditions of evil which no i
Hall, to witness the exhibition of the Davenport
Brothers. Mr. Fay does the necessary talking to
Will want its companion, the
Never was such n e.ilaiiiily in time of peace, and penal law» nnd theological throats can grapple . tho spiritual dominate'in all of us:
never before siutli stuldim cliange from Borrow to with. This course, however, must eontliiiio to be I “ Wo are sad to-day, but will not complain nt tho audiences; At the close of the ex-enipg’s en
tho loss onr cause has sustained in the apotheo
rejo|cing in tlm great goodness of tlm huinnn heart. pursued so long as every ono desires tint that sis
of nttr brother, A. B. NVliitlng. He was with tertainment ho made the following remarks:
" J.ailies nitd Gcntlfmcn—We have had a peculiar Prlvl
Already Hie »lindows aril passing away, anil wu on w hich Im or she depend» for comfort, conveni ns but the other day, and made our soul leap with
V**
lie,dr of tlm nue Chicago, with its »aiim spirit of ence nnd luxury slnill bo hi» or her own exclusive, joy, ns his inspired brain overflowed with song, serie« of manifestations to present before you this
enterprise ‘uticruslmd by tlm terrible calamity, private property, which, however naturally just poetry and argument. To-day he is with the gods, evening. The 1 Brothers’ were sncnrely tied by a
committee
of
your
own
choosing.
Some
of
you
companion for the great souls of tho spirit
from which It could not liavii arisen In a colrtury It may appear, is quite as absurd as for every ono meet,
world, NVo knew him well, and, In knowing bim, may think that all these things are done by pracwithout th» aid it hris so gimerottnly received, and to iloslro to personally own as bis exclusive pri wd learned to love him—not that we agreed on tlce. It is absurd to assume thin, t How can these EVERY
which 1» so heartily appreciated. 1’rivntn leltiir» vate property, the highway on which Im travels. all points of doctrines and law, blit in tho fact tilings take place when the Brothers are securely
from our friend» there nssuro u» that tlm spirit 1» Tlm manngemimt of tho collective powers a» tlio that wo were brothers in a common cause. * " * fastened? That we have no confederates is evi
SPIRITUALIST,
yon of us who are in the field as teach- dent to all of you, for liera wo exhibit on an open
not broken, and that wo may expect renewed ef private property of political, ecclesiastical and In- Brothers,
ors, one of our number has gone on to tho spheres, stage, with a skeptical committee watching our
fort» nt reform nnd general progrosH-soon a» tho. ilustrlal rulers, resulted in tho establishment of a and, in bitt report of progress here below, let him every movement. Now it is for you to decide
EVERY
»Iinilow» of »uttering have pinned away. It iloeu
say that wo are as one man, working in harmony whether we do it ourselves, or whether some
rigid
political,
ecclesiastical
and
industrial
ilisclpower,
not
earthly,
assists
us.
Wo
are
not
hero
to
......
.. , . _____ . ..
I for the good of all. Once before I held out tho
our heart good to read tlm despatches of liberal
FREE-THINKER
pl 1 tie, under the Inexorable lash, of which tho peo-1 oIly0 iirnnch of peace and good will ¡ some did not preach Spiritualism,or any other'ism.’ It is for
donations for relief, and wu know- it Is a great ne plc have been raised nut of t,hi) intense darkness of respect it, nnd now I.bold itout onco again over you to decide for yourselves. The facts you have
EVERY
cessity attended to.
ignorance, in spite nf tlieir rulers, ami have tho safe in which we have deposited tho body of witnessed, and the members of your committee
have reported that they were unable to discover
POEMS OF I’KOailESS.
anything like deception. The details of the dark
REFORMER.
llglous and industrial wisdom. Tlm question
Wt) wl|| not bn the first to mar the dawning seance, in which I lied the honor to contribute
Whoevur.get.s a copy of this moat excellent book • now Is, what change is necessary; whntis ft that happiness of our brother's new life." -.
something for. your pleasure, anil, also, I trust, nrr/inv tn tt a ytti a zn/ntatt zvra Tm
will get a treasure rieli and varied—a real feast hns to lie doiio In order that every ono, without
edification, were satisfactory to your committee. SI10ULD FIA\'E A COPY OF IT.
the daveni'OIIt hrothers.
1 repeat, in conclusion, we are not here to preach
for tin enlightened aotil, bearing words rlglitly
excepting any, may enjoy tlio full benefit of this
Tuesdav evening, Oct. lOfh, these wonderful any ‘ ism,’ biit to give you the manifestations, and
and earnestly spoken, that tlirlll the finest and wisdom? The people everywhere know that ineiUtmiHgavo one of tlieir unique exhibition» in
leave you to decide as to their origin.”
deepest feelings yf which onr. nature i» suscepti personal, political, religious and induHtrlal rulers, Concert Hall, Philadelphia. ’Prof, Fay, who has
The Davenport Brothers contemplate a tour to
Every Lover lor tho
ble. Tlie ¡’oiim» (rdm the Inner Life were truly, a
are wrong. But they cannot profit by tho ktiowl- traveled with them for «o many years, is still a South America next spring.
•
feast and dillicult to excel, anil were not excelled
edge until they know that which is right. Mean-, member of the party. His dark »dance is now
Bro. D. W..Hull gained enfllcient-control over
nntll lids second volume of Inspired words came
while, the. only thing they can do, is, to place gfvon in conjunction with theoablnet manlfosta- hl» roaming valise, the other day, as to bring it to
in measured rhyme, strung to a higher chord of
checks upon the personal ambition of tlielr rulers, Hone—no extra charge being made. The " Bro a stand-still in tho office of the American Spirit
soul-music. Every speaker and medium should
to keep them from committing excesses, or In tl|OrH» w|tli Mr. Fay, are stopping at.the La
SHOULD OWN THE BOOK.
at once get’a copy of Booms of Progroe», rtnd otlmr terms, to make the best out of a bud bargain. p|»rro House, Philadelphia. Knowing full well ualist, Cleveland, Ohio. Bro. Hull baa been lec
turing ini Western Now York. At Lockport he
»how them, wherever a chance may otter, as a
rong has reached its culminating point, and
there has been considerable talk among Spirvolume of the richest gems from the splrlt-llfo, nil the people are Inquiring on all Hides how to Realists relative to the fact that the Davenport hurled a; challenge in the faces of the clergy, but
not a whisper was evoked from them. Daniel is
given to us through one of their choicest and best escape from its evils, ns tlm continuance of it, after urothi!rH
now in the West. Success attends him. inspired mediums. Wo trust more will yet come tli g I r oyos, li a\ o boon opunotl to seo I ts i nlijiii t jr. Is
•
j.* i*n. p kt tow spiritualisai •
Eli F. Brown, the Agent of the American Asaofrom time source and through the same organiza
intenselyagonizing.
in their public séances, and knowing also that, elation of Spiritualiata, la laboring zealously in
tion, before her spirit enters tlui Otlier sphere and
b rom tlm wrong to the right there is not »0 much Inany .jlnve expressed great dissatisfaction at .the good work. He baa visited the following towns
IS NOT COMPLETE WITHOUT IT.
Juins her iusplfers.
'
instance as people may imagine.- The greater and auoh
course of procedure, wo determined to in Indiana, doing the labor of the spirit: Anderson,
more intense the wrong, the nearer, wo nre to iay before the readers of
NOTICE.
Winchester, West Grove and Indianapolis. Spirit
adopting what is right. The gigantic.effort of
.. TI1P
nP IInnT
ualism is prospering in Eastern Indiana. Every
Any books kept for sale in St. Louis will bo wholesale wrong which we now witness, is but the . ,■ ,
‘
-n ,«
A A.
»
where the Banner of Light gladdens tho hearts of
W
forwarded by us by mail or express, as ordered, frenzy of despair. It no longer appeals to reason ^8t
the people.
.
on receipt of advertised prices, as well a» any of to defend Itself, and has nothing to rely on but ‘bomselveson. the subject. ■
SHOULD BE IN
The laat of October, the Nineteenth Yearly Meet
Ilie liberal or spiritual literature, of which wo sheer force and impudence. Formerly, political,
THE DAYENPOKTS INTERVIEWED.. ;
ing
of
the
Liberalista
and
Spiritualists
of
Richkeep a complete assortment at (ill North Flfih ecclesiastical and industrial rulers conscientiously
Some of our modest write« in the spiritual
street, St. Louis, Mo.' Warhen Chase & Co.
thought that they wore right, and all the people P«s.« have put in mild protests against " inter- monil, Ind., will take place. Let there be a grand
EVERYHOUSEHOLD.
:
Cephas B. Lynn.
innocently thought so likewise. But now both viewing." But, in this case, it seemed the only «Uy.
LECTURES IN ST. LOUIS.
. rulersand people know that they are wrong. Not channel by which to gain the required informa
. Note from Mrs. Brown.
Lectures, liberal anil spiritual, every Sunday knowing yet that which is right, wrong has to bo tioD' 80 wo Permed the awful (?) ceremony. .
M
esitu. Editor«—You may know that tho. Lyceum Ban
THB CONVERSATION—A VERBATIM REPORT.
during the winter, in Avenue Hull, corner of 9tii toleratnd and even respected. The millennium is
ner, with all Its belongings, Is in ashes. Mrs. L. II. Kim
Arriving at the “La. Pierre,” we were so fortu- ball lost by tho tiro not only tho paper, but a largo lot of en
street aud Washington Avetum, at11 A. M. and 7) ' close at hand, Tho culmination of wrong into tho
gravings, stereotype plates, books, tho entire edition ot
I*. M. Warren Ctuiso apelike during October. late gigantic wars proclaims it; the increase of nato as to meet
Will be Taken Up Rapidly.
ecclesiastical impudence proclaims it; and tho inwilliam h. h. davenport
"Tho Fairfields, " goods, clothing, and everything portable.
Bests freu; collections for expenses.
tenseunscrunulouscovotoushessof monopoly pro coming down the steps of the hotel. Warmly With great difficulty sho saved her life. Tho question now
And those who wish an Burly Copy should
Plf Woarii under special obligations to tho claims it. The conviction of the wrong which Is wore wo greeted. After tho usual incoherent re Is, Will tho friends of children—will tho Spiritualists resur
-conductor iiinl agent of the Illinois Central hero presented is universal. In the wrong-doers marks upon that prolific theme, the “ weather," rect tho Lyceum Banner? Mrs. Kimball wonts to start
again, and her faith In the people lias Induced her to say
Railroad, at C»ntra>la, III., for looking up, and It is intense; and ns it cannot be changed, that we spoke ns follows:
"The Lyceum Banner shall not dlo." I hope tho speakers, FORWARD THEIR ORDERS AT ONCE,
sending to ns, an overcoat which wo carelessly which is right .will be accepted as soon ¡is present
Banner or Light Reporter —"You have
left in the sleeping-coach on our way north, aud ed, and measures will bo practically Instituted to just returned from an extended tour through the and all who have faith In tho paper, will send in tholr con
trlbutlon and subscription to help tho paper out of tho
AND WE WILL MAIL THS BOOK IMMEDIATELY
which was not called for till a week after it was meet its requirements. The printing press, tho South, I understand.”
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